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The SignifÍeanee Given to Education

on the Editorial Pages of Leading ldlnnipeg Newspapers

1936 195o
By !I. A. Iorne McFarland

M"Ed. Thesis Abstract

Purpose of the St-u9y"--Th1s study attenpted to survey

and analyze the editorial comnrent on educational matters appear-

ing on the editorial pages of the Vllnnipeg Free Press and the

l,rllnnipeg Tribune from 1936 to I95A.

The lnvestigatíon had a tv¡o-fol-d pu.rpose; first, to

show the extent to which edueatlonal toples had eonrnanded space

on the editorial pages; and, seeondly, to determlne what trends

in edítorial thou.ght on edueation appeared. to be dominant both

in editorial writings thernselves and through the poliey practlced.

ln selectj¡eg educatlonal ltems for publieatlon on the ed"itorlal

page.

Sources qf Informa_[ioq,--The material which formed the

basls for this study was obtaj¡ed by a eareful examinatlon of

the ed.itorial pages of both the "yülnnipeg Free Press and the

irflnnipeg Trlbune. Since the perlod surveyed covered f if teen

fuIl years from January 1, 1936 to Deeember 31¡ 1950, the nu&-

ber of items used provlded'an adequate sample for the purposes

of the study. In aIL, 91356 editorlal pages r,rere exanjned and

a total of 3?248 edueatlonal ite¡rs were summarlzed and record.ed.

Technique of the Investisation.--The maJor steps in

analysis were as follows:

1. Caleulation of the percentages of space given to

education on the editorial page by each of the tlio nerrrspapers
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concerned.

2n Compilation of the nurober of ltems and space allot-
ments by months and years for each ne$rspaper"

3. Classff icatl-on of the diff erent iteros into types 
n

that is, edltori-a1s, articles, reprints and. miscellaneous 1tems.

4. Classlfieatlon of the items into major ed.ucational

areas. Thlrteen of these r¡rere set up, namely, Unlversity of

lvianitoba, other Universitles, Manitoba schools in general, Wh-

nlpeg schools, other Manitoba schools, schools outside Manitobao

educatlon 1n generalo adult educatlono edueatlonal research,

libraries and nuseu.Írs, flne arts, technical-vocational education,

and teachersr assoeiatlons"

5. A d,etailed analysis of a sample of the items from

each of the foregoing major areas" From the many speeifie top-

1cs, certain of them, Judged to be of interest and vaIue, were

selected for extended discusslon.

Flndjn$s.--1. The nain emphasls of the press in the

edueatÍonal fle1d has been at the university and adult level-.

2. Both newspapers have strongly supported the Uni-

versfty of I'ianitoba and have consistently urged greater finan-

cial support for 1t.

3. The press has been strongly 1n favour of the es-

tablishment of larger units of school admj:ristratlon in the

rural areas of Manitoba"

\" The impact of Vüorld l¡lar II on our soclety revealed

some serious defects 1n our educational system, particularly as

regards technieal trainlng.
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5. The press has given little support to the progres-

sive movement in education. Press conrnent has rather tended to

vlew progresslve edueatfon with d,Ísfavour as being a movement

lacking ln d1sclpllne both for bod.y and mlnd "

6. Flnanclal problems were found to be a natter of

naJor concern at all edueational leve1s. The need for adequate

flnanclaL support for ed.ucation was stated to be neeessar]' be-

fore real educatlonal progress eould be made.

7. The perlod was characterized by a steady decline

1n lnterest 1n the l1beral arts subjeets and by a coruespon-

dlngly narked trend tov¡ards utllltarian types of educational

progranmes.

8. There appeared to be a. grad-ual but persistent low-

ering of edueatlonal standards which could, 1n part at leastt

be traced to the trend tovrards progressfve education with lts
phllosophy of educatlon made easy.

9. The Lack of sufflclent welL-tralned teaehers ap-

peared to be a unlversal complafnt 1n the field of public edu-

catlon" Thls persistent teacher shortage eoul-d. largely be

traeed to 1or,¡ saLartes, nnsatlsfactory worklng condítions r and

lnseeurlty of tenure
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CHAPTER

ÏNTRODUCTION

The Place of the Publlc Press 1n Our Soclety

The funetion of da1lv newsoaoers.--A cl-ear and concise

statement of the functlon of daily newspapers ln our soclety

tnras set forth by John M. Imrle in 1937, who at that tj-æ was

managlng direetor of the Edmonton Journal. He states their
functlon to be as f ollor¡s;

Dally newspapers publlshed 1n democratic countrfes have
one prlmary functlon 1n relation allke to public and
state. That ls to furnish news r*lth sueh related infor-
mation and comment of othe¡s as may be conduelve to a
elear und.erstanding of it.r

The foregoing coneept of the function of the press ls
clalmed to be an evolution of the past flfty years, and has

probably not yet gained eonplete aeceptance. Some people,

and some publlshers as well, eonsider newspapers as vehicles

for the expresslon of personal convictLoïrs" rn that regard

Imrle states that the expresslon of opinlon by daily news-

papers should be eneouraged:

All dally nelÀrspapers should have opinlons and the
courage to present them, But thelr prinary functlon,
in a free state, und.er present eondÍt1ons, is to pro-
vlde nehrs, informatÍon and eomment of others--this

lJohn M. Imrie. The Press in Relation to public and
State, p. 3. Edmonton'.f

1-
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for the general information of their readers and as a
basls foi the fornratlon of lndividual opinion.l

Louis M" T,yons writing in Sa_LU¡qeX_N.ighl has this
to say about the functlon of nevispapers:

These are the two essential i-ngredients of newspaper
serviee--to inform the readers and. to d,lrect attention
to the lssues of eomrmrnity eoncêrn" By all od-ds the
functlon of information eomes first. Thatrs the news--
the f aets, people can make up thelr ov¡n minds " The
overweenlng obligation 1s to report, honestly, consclen-
tlouslyr âs fairl-y and fully as possible" The communlty
has a right to feel sure that its newspaper irill never
suppress news beeause some lnterest, public or private,
is served by wlthholding the faets.2

Freedom of _the__!re_sg.--The importance of a free

press 1n a demoeratic system has long been recognized. Many

articles have been wrltten pointing thls out in no uneertain

terms. Kingsley Martln states what freedom of the press

lnplles:
The freedour of the press ls an essential prineiple
of democratíc government whlch was won 1n a long and
hard fight. Tt means the right to publlsh news without
censorshlp, and wlthln the statutory llmits of libel,
to eom¡aent and cri-tleize without lnterference frora the
government or anyone else. ft is properly a rlght
clalmed by the edltor, who should be known to the public
as responslble for the truth of the news he presents,
and for the falrness of hls crlticlsm and eomment. Thls
freedom 1s based on the argument that truth can only be
dlseovered by open enquiry; that governnents abuse pot¡er
unless they are subject to control by pub1le opinion,
and that lnteL1lgent publlc opi-nion^can only be forned
on the basis of honest lnformation.J

1-. . --LIbid. , p" 3.
2L,ouis M. Lyons, ttWhat Makes a Nevrspapertt, Saturday

Night, June 14, p. it+" 'Montreal, 1952.

3Ktugsley Martin,
T,onoon, The Hogarth Presso

p. 140,



Mlzussl of power glven by fleedon of the press.--Free-

don of the press earries with 1t the danger of abuse of that
porter and freed.om. That the public need not be too alarned

at this posslblllty has been pofulted out by Inrle who claLms

that abuse of power d.efeats ltseLf .
ControL of both the news and the editorial eoLumns of a
leadlng neÌrspaper of today carrles wlth 1t a great oppor-
tunlty for lnfluenclng pubLlc op1nlon. Some men have
secured. such control Ln order to promote thelr poJ-ltical-
or buslness lnterests.

Fortunately there Ís very much l-ess of thls than the
generaL publlc lmaglne and lt carries wlth 1t the seeds
of lts own destruetlon. The power of a nenspaper to
lnfluence publ1c opinfon is Lfmtted by the degree of
publlc confldence lt enJoys, ff a nerrspaper habitualLy
suppresses or eolors news or uses lts edltorial eolunns
to promote the personal lnterest of tþe publf.sher lt
cannot long retaln publlc confidence.l

Influence of daily Eewspapgrs.--The questlon as to

the extent loca1 dally newspapers ean and do lnfluence publlc

opinf.on 1s not easy to answer. The faet that daily neïrs-

papers of lúlnnipeg do enter many homes ean be shown by the

eirculatlon figures glven 1n Tables 2J a^nd 24 of the appen-

dix. Unfortunatel-y no accurate appraisal as to the extent

to whlch the edltorlaL pages ln particular are read ls
avallable. . Hovrever, that lt 1s a conmon error to overestlnate

the lnportance of any loeal. press has been polnted out by

Frank t. Mott, who sayss

lfe often thlnk of the news as belng r¡nder the controL
of the metropolltan dally newspapers, but these great
papers by no ¡neans monopolfze the dlstributlon of our
current lnte1Llgenee. Tlere are good reasons lndeed for
questlonlng rvhether they are even the nost lmportant

3

1Ï*r1"r op. c1t. l pp. 10-11.
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faetor 1n that vast operation,l
Some of the good reasons suggested for discounting

the influence of daily papers may be briefly indieated by

merely listing some of the other news agencles r¡¡hich existt
1. Varlous weekly papers

2. Radio stations

3. Picture weeklies--such as Llfeo @þ and others

4" Monthly \4agazines--Readeré_Dlges'L, CorEre'L- etc.

5 " Publfc libraries
6, The moving picture theatres

7" News magazfnes--Llterary Dlges!, Tlme_, Newsr,¡eek, etc.

B. Various service clubs

9. Nr¡merous other socletles

10 " l¡ieek1y magazlnes--Sat@r C_e_1.Lle-Egr

etc.

11. The many trade publicatlons

L2. Daily papers from other areas

13. Televlslon stations"

However, since thls paper 1s concerned wlth educa-

tíonal matters 1t seens falr to point out that slnce educa-

tional matters are prlmarlly elose at hand, the local press

is likely to exert conslderable influence in educatlonal

affalrs. In fact, the influence of the loeal daily papers

1n thls particular field 1s I1kely to be greater than in
that of any other single nehrs medium or perhaps in all of

the¡o eombined.

The chief points made in the foregoing somewhat ex-
tFrank luther Mott : Ihq _NgUå-lqétn_etiqa r p. 9 "Cambridge: Harvard University Press, !952"
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tenslve quotations regarding the place of the pub11e press

fn our modern soelety may be brlefly summarized as follovrs:

1" The primary funetion of a dally newspaper ls to
furnlsh news;

2, suffiei-ent comment should be mad.e on the nev¡s to
make it understandable;

3. a daily newspaper should have opinions and should
express these oplnions on topics of the day which are of
public interest and importance;

4. a daily newspaper should have opinfons and should
express these opinf-ons on issues of cori¡nunity eoneerni

5. a nerispaper should not suppress nor eolor the
ne"vÍs to serve prlvate lnterests;

6. the freedom of the press 1mp1-1es responsibility
for accurate reporting of the facts and the honest lnterpre-
tation of these faets;

7. abuse of the power given by freedom of the press
by any newspaper leads to the loss of confidence in that
paper by the reading publlc;

8. the daily newspapers are on1lr one of a number
of agencies for the dlsseminatlon of news and for the forn-
ation of opinlon"

The Place of Edueation in the Press

The art of prlnting.--fn order to assess 1n a broad

lray the plaee of eclucatlon ln the press, 1t ls necessary to

consj-der some brief hlstory of the art of prlnting, the

grovrth of newspapers, the rl-se of dernoeraey, and the exten-

síon of public education.

Printing and printed material have become conmon-

plaee 1n the twentleth century. Today no one can really
conceive of a world without sueh a medlun for the preser-

vatlon and the transmisslon of ldeas and knowledge. However,



lt was not always so; ln faetr prlntlng 1n the tÍestern

tüorld has developed 1n the last flve hundred. years. A

forn of prlntlng exl-sted long before that time. The Chlnese

were the flrst prlnters. The ol-dest known example of

printing !¡as a book prlnted on May 11, 868 by ldang Chieh of

.Kansu Provlnee, Chlna. This was printed by means of novabLe

blocks. The flrst printlng by means of movable type was

that done by P1 Sheng ln China fn the years LO41 to LO49.1

There ls no certalnty as to the actual date of the

European lnventlon of printlng from movabLe type, but 1t l-s

belleved to have occu.med about the year L\40. There ls

also doubt as to who the lnventor ttasr but Johann Gutenberg

Ls usually eredited wlth being the flrst prlnter. Certala

ehurch docr¡nents prlnted by Gutenþerg and bearlng the date

1451+ form the basls for credlting h1n wlth the honour of

the lnventlon of prlntlng ln the tüestern tlorLd.2

First newspapers.--The flrst publ-lcatlon which couLd

be classed as a newspaper was publlshed 1n Ger¡nany ln 1609.

Thfs paper, however, !/as not printed on a regular schedule.

The ffrst Engllsh newspaper started 1n May, L622. This was

a regular weekLy calLed the fttüeekly Newstr. The f lrst
Engllsh dally newspaper did not appear nntil L7O2. IhLs

was the ffDally Courantrr, bt¡t lts clrculatlon was qulte

llnlted. It was not untll- the nlneteenth century that news-

6-

Lrp31rr¡1rrgn
r4th ed.¡ 19\9.

2rbld.

Eneyelopaedia Britannlca t VoI. )IVITI,
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papers began to reaeh the masses" It 1s both interesting

and s1gnificant to note the starting dates of famous news-

papers of London, England. Some of these were: The--i{orn¿¡!.9

Pos!, 1772, The Times-, LTB|, The Da1ly-lle:gtg-, 1846, TEe- Daily

Chrgnlcle , 1877, and the Daily--l{ail_ ? 1896" Neruspaper pub-

licatlon did not reach large proportlons unt1l after I 55

when lmprovements ln printlng presses made possible the

productlon of newspapers at a priee whlch r¡ould arouse

wldespread lnterest 1n them"

NeuspeBers and_publie_e_dueatlon" --ft ls sÍgnlfieant

that interest ln public educatlon closely parallels the

development of newspapers" It is also signlfleant that 1t

hras 1n Germany, the home of prlntingr that the dernand for
the edueatlon of all ehlldren at publlc expense made lts
appearancec The idea of unlversal educatlon for all children

in state supported schools þras urged by Martin luther 1n

1524, A start 1n this direction r¡ras actualLy made tn 1,528

ln Saxony but not mueh v¡as achieved. InL763 Frederick the

Great laid down the principle of compulsory schoo] atten-

d.ance at schools supported by the state.
The first public support for edueatlon in England

eame in the form of grants to church-school soeietles 1n

1833 " The f irst state or tf Board Schoolsrt in England \^rere

set up by the Education Aet in 1870. These hrere elementary

sehools organized, supported and supervised by the state"

The first state supported schools in the United States of

Amerlca appeared about 1805, and had become fairly common
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by 1853. Previous to the latter part of the eighteenth

century the schools of both England and the United States

r,/ere largely under the control of church-sehool socleties

and as a result 1t iøas the rellgious raotive that controlled

educatfon 
"

Demoesatiq eovqlnmen'Lo --A thlrd faetor enters into
the pleture a1so, namely, the rlse of the democratj-c form

of government. The advanced statesmen of the l-ate elghteenth

and early nfneteenth centuries saw clearly the relatlon
of edueatlon to political and natlonal welfare. Many of

them recognlzed that the perpetuity of the new forn of

democratic goverrunent depended upon edueation of the masses.

The idea became firmly establlshed that the new education

unlike the old, must not be confined to the so-called
ftuppeptt or Itprlvllegedtr elasses Lf der¿oeracy was to work.

ïnterdependence of these -Lêqtors,--These three,

the spread of ner,trspapers, the rlse of democracy, and the

extension of publle edueatlon grew along together. There

1s, of eourser no clear evldence to suggest which of these

exerted the greatest influence on the others, Certalnly
newspapers could not achieve wlde eirculation rølthout a

readlng public. 0n the other hand democracy could not sur-
vive urithout an el-eetorate able to read and wlth aecess to

lnexpenslve, rellable and up-to-date informatlon sueh as

newspapers could provide.

Finally, publlc edueatlon eould not advance without

the lnterest and support of both goverrünent and press. It
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is, of course, the responsibility of governments to dlreet,
control and finanee public educati-on, but the press can and

should do much for edueation" The responsibllity of the

press 1s to brlng to publ1c notice what is being done in
the fíe1d of education. The press ean assess educatlo: in
al-l its branches, advise and critieize governments in thelr
edueatlonal polleies and safeguard the freedom of unlversities"
ïn addition, the press can keep a watehful eye on admini-

stratlon, teaching methods, aims of educatfon, standards, and

the l1ke, bringing to pub1lc attention both the good and bad

features of then" The very fact that newspapers enter so

many homes, at all levels of soeietyo makes them powerful

mediums for awakening publie lnterest in educatlon. The

present study, although eonfined. to the editorial pages of

the two daily papers in one partícuIar city, should reveal

somethlng of the varlety and extent of educational topics

whlch have conmanded the interest of the press and, it ls
to be hopedr of the publ1e at large.

The Nature and. Seope of the Study

The present study ls an attempt to survey and

anaryze the editorlal comraent on educatlonal natters whlch

has appeared on the editorial pages of the trrllnnlpeg__4rçg

Press and hiiqglpee Tr:!þune durlng the years 1936 to I95O

lnclusive" The study has a two-ford purpose, first to shovr

the extent to which educational topies have eommanded space

on the editorial pages, and seeondly, to determine what
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trends in editorÍa1 thought on education appeared to be

domlnant both in ed.itorlal writings themselves and through

the poliey praeticed in the selection of items for publlea-

tlon on the editorial pagee

Th.ese two nei.¡spapersu the only large daily papers

printed 1n Winnipegr I'ianitobats largest eity, constitute two

important mediums for the formatÍon and expressíon of public

opinion ln this Province" Evidence to show the extent to
r¡rhich they are read is shown by the cireulation figures for
these ner^rspapers. Ín l95O they had a combined cireulatlon
of 1681387 copies da1lyt LOSrLll tor the Wlnnj-ge_g__[æq_Ereåg

and 61r210 for the Idilglggg_IliEg". Complete circulation
figures for the period surveyed are given in Tab1es 2l and

24 of the appendix.

A thlrd daily newspapere the @ r¡as

published for some thirteen months durlng 1948-49 but was

not in prrbilcation long enough to establish Ítself as a
moulder of public opinioni eonsequently, it has not been

ineluded 1n the study"

The period surg-e-y.S?d.--The period fro¡a 1936 to l95O

incluslve hras selected for study r¡ith the intention of

getting the pietu-r'e of education as viev¡ed by the press

before, during and after the second 1¡Iorld l¡Jar" The perlod

fa1ls into three rather sharply defined divisions.
From 7936 to the outbreak of r,rrar in September , 1939,

may be eonsidered as the post-depression period. By 1-936

the devastatlng effects of the great depression of the earl¡r
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thlrties r+ere at their height" However, early Ín Lar36

the first signs of recovery from the depression began to

appear and a more hopeful outlook for business recovery

became evident. Edueatlonal progrannes eertainly had not

escaped urunarked by the depression, henee it seems worth-

rn¡hile to consider the state of education at lts close and

the effeets of gradual economlc revival upon education.

With the outbreak of the second World ldar new and

presslng problems arose for educatlon. The evidence sLrows,

however, that for a time at least edueatlon and. its problens

tended to recede lnto the background as the grlm struggle

for survival claimed flrst place in the attention of publlc

and press a1ike. But the effeets of war upon edueatlon

could not be lgnored for long and it should prove valuable

to dlseover what these effects were and. ho'v¡ they were dealt

wlth" Thus the war period from September, 1939, to August,

19)5 forms a second distinet divÍsfon"

The third perlod frou the end of the war untll I/SO

nay be termed the post-war period. The elose of war brought

nev¡ and difficult problens for education" The return of
thousands of students to the classrooms, pa.rticu-larly at
the unlverslty levelu and the infl-ationary result of the

easing of wartime restrictions are but two of these problems"

Here again 1t should prove fnritful to assess public opinion

on education as revealecl by the press. The study r,ras term-

inated at the end of I95A partly beeause the effects of

this post-war period had largely emerged by that tfne, and
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partly to avoid- reference to present day issues lvhich may

stil] be of a controversial nature, The contention here is
that events which occurred prior to the closing ciate of the

su.rvey nay be consldered to be in the realm of history and

hence may be treated aceordingly.

Specifig -termq__o.l the .study_" --l¡Ihiie the foregoing

serves to explain the seleetlon of termlnal d,ates for the

study and to outline the broad approach to 1t, some further
definite dlrection is required to indicate the lines along

tihich it is proposed to develop the study" ÞJith that Ín mind

six suggested hypotheses have been set up with the intention

of deternining to what extent they are supported by the

evld-ence. These may be llsted as fol-l-or¿s:

1. That the main emphasis of the press 1n the edu-

cational field has been at the university and adult level.
2. That these two nel'¡spapers have strongly supported

the University of Manitoba, and 1ts affiliated colleges,

consistently advoeating the value of sueh lnstitutlons and

the need of greater financlal assistance for them.

3. That the attitude of the press has been consis-

tently 1n favour of the establishment of J-arger unlts of

school administrati.on in the rural areas of I'fanÍtoba.

\. That the press has conslstently pointed out the

great need of Ímprovement in the status of publie school

teachers, partieularly as regards salaries.

5. That the attltude of the press has been favorable

to the progressive movement 1n educatlonal philosophy.
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6, That the lmpaet of the war on ou-t soclety revealed

some serious defects in our education system.

In add-itlon to the foregolng main hypotheses it is
l1kely that soae other interesting features or trends may

be revealed by the stuo.y, Jf such do appear, they wlll be

noted as the study progresses and inc1uded 1n the conclusions

drawn"

Ðeflnine Ej.ueation

Definitlons of education are both numerous and varled,
eaeh writer fn the fieLd of educatlon deflning 1t elther in
very broad. or very restrleted terms as best seems to serve

hls immedlate purpose. T\,¡o examples rnay be quoted, both

from the sane source, to lllustrate these broad and- narrow

concepts of edueation" The flrst of these states edueatlon

to be:

The aggregate of all the processes by means of which a
per-son develops ab11lt1es, attltudes, and other formsof behavlour of positlve -value in the society in whlch
he lives.a

The foregoing definitlon appears to be too broad in
seope for the purposes of thls study since praetlcally every-

thlng which appears on the edltorlal page could werl be

included. under this definÍtion even articles or items on

Ínternatlonal affalrs or pol1tlca1 events nfght be inter-
preted as d.eveloplng attltud.es. The deflnltion 1s good in

lCarter V" Good, Dlgt-LqïìArJl-gl_Ed.ucatio4, p, 145.
Nevr York: McGraw-Hill Book-Fom@'
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that it stresses the d.evelopment of attitudes as a functlon

of education, but unsu-itable irr that too many easual exper-

iences would become part of education"

The seeond definítion glven consld,ers edueatlon to

he.

The soeial proeess by whleh people are subjeeted to the
lnfluence of a" selected and controlled environment
(especially that of the sehool) so that they naV atta{
social competence and optlnun indivldual development.'

Thls definition 1s good. in that it specifically
ind.lcates that educatlon is to be considered as a purposeful

ano direeted aetlvity. Jt 1s conslderably narrower 1n 1ts

scope than the flrst definltion and would seem to exclude

certain worthwhil-e edueational activitles which are not at

present uno.er the direct eontrol of organlzed publlc educa-

tlon. It would appear that adult educatlon prograÌnmes,

educatlonal researeh, llbraries, museums, and a portlon

at least of the fine arts area as it affects public educa-

tion should be lncluded,

No particular purpose would be served here by pre-

senting any extended list of definitions of ed.ueation. The

writer has therefore turned to the Oxford English Dictionary

for what seems to be a suitable definltlon of edueatlon on

whlch to base this study, This authority states educatlon

to be;

The systematic lnstruction, schooling or trainÍng given
to the young (and by extension to adults) in preparatlon

lrbid., pn r)5.
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fox the work. of life, Also the whole cou-rse of" scho-
lastic instruction r'¡hÍch a person has received.¿

The particular feature of this defini.tlon which led

to 1ts selection was the term tf systematlc instructlonrf r âs

it suggests that edueation should be considered to be an

organized and purposeful actlv1ty. As such it ruies out

casual or lncldental learning sltuatlons but by extension

ineludes directed adult education progranmes. The fore-
golng definltlon r¡¡ou1d thus appear to be broad enought to

lnelude the major features of adult edueatj-on and at the

same tlme limit the seope of the stud,y to reeognized edu-

cational areas. This deflnltlon therefore forms the guiding

principle whieh has been used throughout this study par-

ticularly as regards the lncluslon or rejection of specific
ltems. Therelno of course, lies the real purpose of seLec-

ting a speclfie definltion of edueation since some ya-rdstick

1s needed against whieh to measure the varlous ltems from

the editorial pages.

Appllcatlon of the Definitlon of Education

Many of the ltems eonstituting the basic data for
thÍs study obviously present no problen since they deal

directly wlth the affairs of sehools, colleges or univer-
slties and sueh items i..rere automatieally included" There

are, however, certain other more or less borderline or

ltne Siiorter OxforA f , Vol, I,p" lB\, í. '
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flfringe itemsrr vlhleh do present a problem. These occur in
such areas as fine arts, research, adult education, tech-

nical arts and philosophy to name only somê. In selectlng

the ltems, therefore, the writer has endeavored to keep

the foregoing deflnltlon of educatlon ln nlndu but has

natura.lly had to exercise some conslderable degree of arbl-
trary judgnent. Accordingly lt would seem desirable at this
point to indleate the speclflc types of items whlch were

included in the study and those types r*hieh !Á¡ere excluded.

For the sake of clarlty the items lncluded may be listed
in surfinary form as f ollows;

1. All l-teros r¿ith referenee to public or prlvate

schools in Manitoba or elsewhere.

2. ftens eoncerned with the University of Manltobao

lts affiliated co1.1eges and other unlversities 1n Canada

or forelgn eountrles.

3, Items on the Provlnelal Normal School.
l+. Referenees to the general adminlstratlon of

schools, provincial departments of edueatlon or other

adininistrative bodles in Canada or elsewhere.

5, Adult educatlon prograTnmes in Manitoba or else*

where,

6. Items on educational researehe survey, reports

and the Ilke.
7 " ïtems concerned wÍth technieal-voeational ed.u-

cation"

B" References to various teacherst associations and
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oyganizations.

9 " Items coneerned wj_th l jbraries and. museurns 
"

10. Fine arts items where such are primarily associ-
ated urith edueati_on,

11" General ed.ueation 1tems, such as those concerned

i¡¡ith a1ms, ideals and philosophy of education,

l-2. Miscellaneous educatlonal items,

The foregolng l1st states very briefly the types

of ltems lncluded in the stud.y" Throughout this paper more

detailed explanatlon w1ll be found 1n the classifleation and

analysis of the various ltems.

As mentioned prevlously certaln items occur whlch

are more or less of a lrfringerr variety and it may be advis-
able to list these also for purposes of clarity and compar-

lson. These types of items rshích have been omitted fron
the study are briefly as follows:

1. Artlcles by university professors on other than

educational toples.

2. References 1n the fields of music, drama or art
r*here such actlvltles d1d not appear to be directly associ-
ated with edueatlon as hereÍn defined 

"

3. rtems concerned wlth book revlews and literary
critlcism"

4" rtems with regard to research other than that in
the field of edueation as herei_n defined,

,. Jtenas in regard to professions other than teach-

ingr exeept when such items were prinarily eoncerned. wlth
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ed,ucation for the professions.

6. ftems of less than one lnch column depth, slnce

such rnay be eonsidered to be merely [fi]lerstr to complete

eolu-mns and are of l1ttle real significance.
F1na1ly lt nay be stated that considerable care was

taken not to overlook any slgnlficant items. However, no

doubt, some omissions nay have oceurred, elther through

oversight or by the inclusion or rejectlon of fringe items.

The eontention ls, however, that such lnstances are fev¡ ln
number and should not materlally affeet the findings.
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THE BACKGROUNÐ OF TIIE STUÐY

Method of the Study

The data whlch form the basis for this study hrere

obtained by a careful perusal of the edÍtorÍal pages of

both the !üi-nnipeLEree_Prqsq and the IdinnlBeg_Flbuqe_"

Sinee the perlod surveyed eovered fifteen fu1l years from

January 1, L936, to Ðecember 11, 1950, the number of items

obtained should be sufficient to establlsh their validlty.
The survey involved the examinatlon of no less than 9?356

editorial pages, l+1678 fot each nerrspaper.

fn each case only the f1nal or home ed.1tlons of the

respectlve ne\rspapers r,^rere examlned. Morning editions were

not lncluded beeause the edltorlal page of a morning edl-

tlon 1s almost lnvarlably the same as that of the evenlng

or home edltion of the previous date. Extra editions $¡ere

also omltted from the survey sinee they were in no instanee

concerned wlth edueatlon and the edltorial page again, if
present, was a repetition of a previous issue.

Both newspapers normally published daily exeept

Sundays and Christmas Ðayr wlth a few exceptlons noted

elsewhere ln the study. Slnçe both papers published on

'lo
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on the same days, the total m¡mber of papers examined was

t}:-e same for eaeh. Table I, belo¡¡, shoiols the nunber of
papers examined for eaeh yearo

TABT,E 1

NUMBER OF ISSUES BY YEARS

Year WlnnÍpeg Trlbune

a936
j.937
1938
1919
1q4o
19u
r oLrr
1941
1i44
:-945
19\6
L9)7
1948
a9)9
J.950

313
342
3L2
311
313
342
3r2
312
312
310
311
312
313
312
311

Total L+ 1678 ),678

In explanatlon of the foregoing table it should be

pointed out that the average number of papers published eaeh

year based on the mode was J12 lssues, The s11ght deviations
from thls flgure result from the variation 1n the number of
sundayrs and. the occurrenee of leap years. rn add.1t1on no

papers were publlshed on November 92 I9)5, due to a prlnterst
strike" Furthermoree ho papers ldere published on Boxing

Ðay fn years when Chrlstmas fell on a Sunday. Final1y, no

papers were published on Ner¿ Yearts Day, Tuesday, January 1,

1946,

Idinnipeg Free Press

313
3L2
3r2
31r
313
3r?-
3r2
3r2-
3L2
310
311
3L2
313
312
311
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Llmitations of the Study

It must be kept in mlnd that fn a study of thfs
nature certain very deflnite llmitations exist both as to
its nature and extent. These should be indicated. elearly
at thls polnt ln the study.

As was pointed out in Chapter I (pp. j.3ff) where

edueaticn was deflned and interpreted., the items were

selected 1n the 1lght of a speelfle deflnitlon of educatlon.
consequently ltens have been omitted whleh would have been

lncluded had a broader vlew of educatlon been taken"

Furthernore all of the l-tems used were taken from

the edltorlaI pages only of the newspapers concerned. As

a result, the study does not indicate the full extent of
newspaper eoverage of edueatlonaL affairs" Many ltems of
a news report or publiclty nature regard.lng ed.ucatlon

oecurred elsewhere in both newspapers. This naturalry
restrlets the findings of the study ln thls regard.

rn additlon, in attemptlng to summarize the eontent
of the various items, the wrlter seleeted what appeared to
be the najor point of eaeh ltem as a gulde to its elasslfi-
catlon. sÍnce many of the artleles dealt wlth minor or
subsidlary polnts along with a mafn themeu these mlnor
points dld not recelve fuIl attentlon 1n thls study"

aLso, because of the large number of itens ineluded.

Ín the survey, only those whleh appeared to be of maJor

Lmportanee or lnterest were d.ealt with in detall" The study
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1s consequently lneomplete 1n the sense that all ltems vere

not dlseussed or refereneed fuL1y.

Furthernore, eertain comparlsons between the respec-

tlve newspapers lnevitably oecur. The study, however, 1s

coneerned sole3,y wlth the nature and extent of the editorlaL
page materlal as 1t refers to educatlon. No attempt has been

nade to establfsh a ease for or agalnst elther nerrrspaper in
lts eoverage or attltude tovards edu.catlon 1n any crltleaL
sense. thereforer arr¡r lnferenees drawn ln this eonneetfon

by anyone who ehanees to read. this study are strietLy outside

the lntentfon and seope of the study.

þfhlle other mlnor llnltatlons may appear 1n thls
study as ft progresses, the foregoing appear to be the uaJor

llnltatlons of the study, and wlth these 1n mlnd the study

has been deveLoped.

Hlstorial Sketeh of the @

The Wlnnfpeg Free Press eLalms to be l¡Iestern Canad.ar s

oLdest leadlng nevspaper. It began pubS.ieatlon 1n L812, a

year before the settlement at ltflnnipeg beeame a clty, It
was started as an elght-page weekly wlth a clrculatfon of

flve hundred coples, The next step rras on July 6, l,87tl,

when it becane the l,4anltoba Free Pregsn the onI-y Canadlan

dafly nerrsBaper west of Toronto at that tine. In 188L, lt
beeame a mornlng pap-er, and ln 1889 the Free Press began

publ-leatlon of an evenfng edltlon called tbe Evening Free
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3ågSå. ïn December, 1931, the name Manltoba Free Fress

r*as changed to @,
After occupylng varlous premises, it finally settled

at 1ts present location on Carlton Street in 19L3. The

trIinnipeg Free Press has steadily grorøn in slze and influenee

rulth the growth of l{lnn1peg and Manltoba, and had a clrcu-
latlon of LOitlTT eoples dally by 1950" Complete clrculatlon

flgures for the years 1936-L9rO are shown 1n Table 23 ln
the appendlx.

Hlstorieal Sketch of the Uånqipgg_Tf,1Þæe.

The I'Iinnipeg_lr:LÞ¡Le_ was founded 1n l-890, the first
lssue belng on January 28 of that year. It eonslsted of

only four pages and had a circulatlon of 2r5OO copi-es" At

that tlme lllinnlpeg was a snall eity of some 24'OOO popula-

tlon" The l¡ilnnlpeg Trlbune was founded by Robert 1,.

Rlchardson and Douglas 1,. MeIntyre, and was flrst l-ocated

on Bannatyne Avenue. ï,ater it rias moved to MeDermot .A,venue,

and flnal-ly in 1913 to lts present Locatlon on Smith Street.

ïn L92O the hlinnipeg_lr:Lþg4e became part of the

Southan group of newspapers, and 1n the same year absorbed

the ldlnnlpeg TeleggAlq, a dally nelüspaper whlch had been

in publication since 1893"

The Winnlpee TrilU$q has also steadily increased 1n

size and fmportance with the growth of trollnnlpeg and the

Province, the net clreulation tn l95A reachlng 63r2IO coples
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dai1y. Complete circulation flgures for the years 1936-

\95O are shoun in Table 24 of the appendix.

The ivleasurement of Space

All measurements of space given in thls study are

ln terms of lnches and r,¡ere measured to the nearest one-

quarter of an lneh. Each ltem !{as measured from the eut-off
or d.lviding lines above and below the ltem, or to the end

of the eolunn 1f the ltem ended there" Henee the measurement

lncludes both the tltle and spacíng exeept in the case of

the comparatlvely few part ltems. Thls method of measure-

ment was adopted as being the only conslstent, unlform

and accurate one.

Furthernore, all flgures regarding space indfeate

the depth or length of the ltem, and in al-l eases represent

a slngle column two inehes wide. T.,ead.lng edltorlals are

usually two colunns wlde as printed, but have been converted

to terms of one eolumn width for purposes of comparlson ln
this study. Thls was a comparatlvely easy natter ln the

case of the @ sinee lts edltorial page

conslsts of eight eol-uuns, eaeh tr¡¡o lnehes wide, except as

mentioned, for leadlng edltorlals whlch are four j-nches

wi-de.

In the ease of the l¡Jinnlpee Trlbt4lg, however, a

somewhat more dlffieult sltuatlon was presented. The edl-

torlal page of thls nelrspaper ls composed. of slx eolunns,
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each two and two-thirds lnehes wlde. It was necessaryt

therefore, to convert aLL measurements of spaee ln the !lln-
nlpeg Trfbune to terms of tws-fnch columns for purpose of

comparison. Thls was done by nultlplytng these measurenents

blr the fraetlon four-thlrds. Consequently aLl- measurements

given for both papers ln the tables or text of the study

are 1n terns of a slngle eol-un n two lnches wide. This

method of converslon, adnlttedLy, lntroduces a sL1ght nargln

of error 1n the case of Wlnnlpee lrlbune ltems. Some ltens

are neeessarlly fraetlonalLy hlgher than they should bet

but to offset thls, others are correspondfngly Lower. Con-

sequently the bel-lef ls that any cullruLatlve effeets of thls

nathenatical proeedure are not sufflelently great as to

naterialLy affect the vaLidlty of the study.

Estl¡nating ïtrordage

No attempt has been made to estlnate the number of

words 1n eaeh ltem. A number of conslderatLons which make

any sueh estlmates htghly lnaceurate are Llsted as folLov¡s:

1. The ktnd of tyPe used.

2. The size of tYPe used

3. The slze of the body on whleh the type 1s cast

4. The spaclng used

5. the size of type used ln the titLe

6. VariatÍons 1n the slze of the type used wlthln any

slngle iten--for exampLe where quotatlons or reprlnts oeeur
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1n smaller type than the rest of the item"

In vÍew of the foregolng considerations the only

aceurate word measure 1s an actual- r¿ord count. This was not

attempted because 1t appeared to be both unnecessary and

unduly onerou.s, However, a rough estimate of wordage may

be based on a count of forty words per lnch depth of a two-

inch wide column, alLowlng approximately one ineh for the

headlng and other spaelng.

Regardlng Type 1n Printing

Measuremen! of type.--The stand.ard unlt of measure-

ment 1n newspape? prlntlng is the r?emtt. an rtemrr 1s eonsldered

to be one-sixth of an lnch long and therefore s1x nemstr mea-

sure one inch" The wicith of a slngle eolumn in the wlnnlpge

Free_Ereså is t¡+e'lve ems or ti,io lnches, while that of the

@ is slxteen ems or tr^ro and. two-third inehes

wld-e. The term rienrt is also used in printing and by defln-
itlon an rrenll 1s one-half an lrem, or one-twelfth of an inch.

Size of type.--Slze of type is measured in terms of
points ' A ttpoínttt by def lnltion 1s one-seventy-seeond of an

lnch" Printers therefore speak of type sizes as r-o po1nt,

9 point, B po1nt, and so forth. Furthermore, the body or
ilslugrr on whlch the type 1s cast is also measu-red ln ternrs

of polnts" consequ-ently printers speak of using g point type

on a 10 point body and so forth.
Styl€g of type.--Wh11e there are various styles of
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type, only twou Excelslor and Regal, need to be mentloned

here" Prfor to Marchr 1938, the ldlnnipeg TrJbune used Excel-

sior type roai-nly, but at that time it changed to the more

modern and readable Regal type. Fron 1938 to L}SO the klie-

nipes Tribune used 9 point Regal on a 10 point body for lts
editorial page,

The @ used" Excelslor type roalnly

until September, I.95O, ât w'hich tine the change to Regal type

was made. Regarding thls new type the hiinnipee Free Pre$q

makes the statement¡

The new type in whích this page is printed wiil, it is
hoped, add to the ease with which it can be read without
the sacrfflce of more than a minimum of wordage. The
nerar type ls nRegalil. It 1s especlally designed to pro- avlde good, clear print without substantial loss of space.r

Consl<lerable varlatlon exists ln the type and body

sizes used 1n the idinnípee Free Presg. Leading editorlals
are printed In 9 point type on an 1L po1nt body. Sub-

editorlals are in I point type on 1-O polnt body, wlth a ferø

features of the page, such as reprints, birthdays and eertaln

quotatlons 1n 5å point type.

The foregoing brief survey of prÍnting variatlons

furnl-shes further evidence of the lnaceuracy of any estlmates

of røordage based" on the measurement of inehes of spaee"

rglo '

lwlnnipes Free Press , editorlal page, Septenber 18,
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T}M EÐTTORT.A,L PAGE

ïts Plaee ln a Newspaper

Inportance_of editoriaL paee.--To the editor of any

nerfspaper the edltorlal page represents the most lmportant

page of the paper. 0n it there 1s frequently lavished. more

care and attention than on any other feature of the paper,

beeause thoughtful readers judge a newspaper by its ed.ltor-

1als. Ilowever, in assessing the lmportance of the edltorlal
page, it must be remembered that the average reader d.oes not

buy a newspaper for lts edltorials; what he seeks 1s the

news. there are generally speaking, only a minority of per-

sons to whon the edltorial page has flrst plaee 1n thelr
lnterests.

Extent to whieh_gagelE_r.ead.--In support of the

state¡nent that the ed ltorial page 1s not w1d.ely read there

1s some evidence to suggest that the readabillty level of

the page may be too diffleult for many persons. A comparison

study of the readabllity of newspaper itens with an elghth

grade sehool reader produeed sone lnterestlng resuLts. Thls

study by Ðun1ap in l.951-, based on the Ðale-ehall fornula

reports r

The read.lng levels ranged from Grades 5-6 to Grades

28
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1J--L2 1n the textbook. The reading levels
samples ranged from Grades 5-6 lor a truman
stoi'y to Grãdes 13-15 for the edltorlaL.l

of newspaper
interest

The editorial thus referred to rsas the leading edl-

torlaL of the day, that is, the one oeeupylng the niost pro-

ninent posltion on the page" This study suggests that not

so many people read. the leadÍng editorial or perhaps the

edltorlaL page at aIl-, because of lts dlffleuLt readlng level"

A somewhat nore optlnistlc view of the extent to whieh

people read tbe editorlal page 1s reveal-ed by a survey repor-

ted 1n the Royal. Bank of Canada Monthly Ne¡¡sle_tter whleh

states ¡

There are remarkable dlfferences between the nuiaber of
persons readlng edltorials in one paper and those reading
editorlals in another. An investlgatlon reported 1n
Mereury Magazlne sald that out of seventy-two newspapers
surveyed, the lowest edltorlal-readershlp score sras 17%
men and Ç/" womenn while the newspqper wlttr the highest
score had as edltorial readers ß%- men and. jlft women.
the moral seems to be that editorlal pages whlch offer
genulnely^worthwhíle fare need not worry about reader
appetite. ¿

l,{h1le no attempt ean be made here to estlmate the

extent to r¡hlch the editorlal pages of the two neqrspapers

coneerned ln thls study are read, it seens reasonabLe to

assurne that a eonsiderabl-e number of persons do read those

pages regularly.
Contsnts -of the paee r --A easual lnspection of the

lCarolyn Callis Dr:n1-ap, Readability qf--i{er,¡qpapel
Items and of Basle Reading_Me{Þer:Lgl, p. 5OO. Elementary

) r- frt" University of-
Chlcago Press. .

hoyal Bank of Canad.ar Monthly Nerøsletterr p. 3,
Montreal, September, L9\7.
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edltorfar page of any large da11y nebrspaper r'¡ould. lead oTle

to the belief that the bulk of the eontents of the page ls
nornnally devoted to international affairs and polltleal-
toplcs" That ttris 1s so 1s shorsn also by a survey reported

1n the Royal Bank of Canada Monthly Newsletter which states¡
To flnd out what canadlan editoriar wrfters belleve is
Sgod for thelr readersr wê made an analysis of two u¡eeksledltorlals Ín eaeh of slx daily nerlilspapers. 0f the
3O5 edltorlals examjned., there- rlrere Ç4- on lnternationaltopics; 76 on nationaL;'22 on provinelal and. 2\ on ¡ormi-elpgl subjeets. The balance r,¡as made up of welfare,
health and soelal subjects ZZt economics and Labor 27;
obituarlesr congratulatlons, and other personal referénces
?\;.rrellglon 5; corunents on-seienee 2n and odds-and-end.s
L2.L

Unfortunately for purposes of comparfson in thfs
study the foregoing survey does not s1ngLe out edueatlon as

a separate tople. However, 1t seens elear that ed.ueatlonal_

toplcs eouLd form but a snall percentage of the irhol-e slnce

sueh ltems wouLd be classlfled und.er soe1a1 subJects, oblt-
uarlesr eongratulatlons and the odds-and-ends seetlons.
Furthermore, edueatlonal natters would not likel-y donlnate

these areas. Arso the faet that international, natlonal,
provinelaL and nunlcipal topics would almost certalnly run

to greater length than the other types of Ítems further re-
duees the anount of space for educatlon on any eoflrparatlve

basls.

Personal-itv o-f tþe paeg.--sfnce the primary functlon
of a newspaper is to present the news, Í-nterest 1n opinion

therefore tends to be seeondary. This is only natural since

lrbid., Fo 3.
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events ffi1st precede the study of those events" Furthernore

slnee newspaper ltems, even ed-itorÍ.als, are wrltten und.er

the constant pressure of a deadline to be met, rre should.

not perhaps expect perfectlon or infalllb111ty in a news-

paper or lts ed.1torlals, hle do have the right, however,

to expect that the neurspaper and partieuS,arly lts edltor-
lals shall be true, faithful, d.ependable and honest. Each

nerdspaper is in a sense a J-lving thing with a deflnite
personalitxr and the expresslon of the personallty ts through

lts edltorial page, That this personality should be a

worthy one is the hfgh ldeaL and responsibíllty of newspaper

Journal-1sr". Yostr ât Amerlean wrlter on the prlnclples of
journal-1sn, has expressed thls responsiblllty 1n no uncertain

terms. IrJlth ref erenee to newspapers Ín general_ and to
editorial pages 1n particular he has thls to say:

There is then, such a thlng as personality ln the Dêrrrs-
_paper, a living entity that exists qulte apart from the
hr:man personalltles that sustaln Ít.....rt-fs none the
less a l1vlng be1ng, wlth a bod¡ mind. and soul oflts o'hrn. And the editorlal page- 1s the tongue whlch
expresses the thought of this personality and thereby
reveals its eharacter; lts conseíence and the measureof its intellfgenee.r'

In speaking of the funetlon of the editorlal page

Yost further eomments:

ït 1s here that it speaks to the pub3-ie 1n its own
voiee, preachfngr pqgpoundingr interpretine, advocat-
lngr condennÍngr utfllzlng thát audlênce wñích it aequlresprlnarlly by the disseninatíon of news to spread lmow-
ledge of the meaning of publle events, to arouse and
naíntafn interest in pmblte affairs, io pronote activities

lCasper S. Yost, fhe Prinelples of Journallqm, p, 98.
New York: Ð: Appleton án ' -
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for the publie welfare and to d.efend prinelples of publ1c
and prÍvate rlghteousness, It 1s here that 1t makes lts
personallty felt 1n lts lnpress upon pirbllc opinion,
and renders that servlee to the people, to llberty,
democracy and eivlllzatlon whieh 1ç the prlmary reason
for lts eonstltutional proteetioÍt,r

F1nalJ.y Yost points out the responsibillty of the

editorial page:

ïn the produetlon of the editoria3- page, therefore, there
is involved.r âs the prf-mary task¡ the creatlon and maln-
tenance of a personality that wilL speak with the volee
sf the newspaper, that will express the conselousness
aqd conscience of the newspaper, and that rø111 reveal a
characte¡ worthy of the respeet and confldence of the
readers. z

Such then should be the high ideal-s and responsfbillty
of any reputable ne!'rspap€T. In fact some neÌtrspaper assocla-

tions have fornulated and adopted d.eflnlte codes governÍlg

ed.ltorial wrlters. Many sueh eodes are in existenee but one

of the nost eoneÍse 1s that adopted by the Mlssouri $tate

Press Association, known as the Mlssouri Collç__gl_!921, which

reads 1n part:

Editorial comment should always be falr and. just and not
controLLed by buslness or po1itlcal experiences. NothÍng
should be prlnted ed.1tor1a1Iy whfch the w¡lter wil-I not
readíly acknowledge as hls o$¡n fn publlc"J

The @ Edltorfal Page

The ldlnnipegllteg_ElesS ed ltorlal page nornally occr!.-

ples the entl-re first page of the second seetion of the

paper. The for¡nat of the page has r¡ndergone so&e ehanges

lrbld., po gg. 2rbid-., p. 103.

3l"on Nelson Fllntr The Conscienee of t rp. 4l+1. New York: D. ¿ppi"to" .n¿ Co*p*rryo fç25.
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across the years, but eertaln general observations may be

made "

The turo left hand columns of the page are reserved

for the leadlng editorials of the day. This ed.itorial 1s prin-
ted 1n tr¡ro-eolumn wid-th, that ls, approxÍ_raatel¡' four inehes

wid-e r¡rlthout a dividing 11nen The l-ead.Íng ed.itorial does

not always fill the entire two eolu.:rnns so j-n sueh cases the

rernainder of the spaee 1s filled with other iteus in single

columns. rn general, ed.itorial items are prlnted on the left
hand s1d-e of the page wlth articles on the right hand slde.
Once fn a long whil-e two leading editorials appear on the

same page. ïn sueh cases the other leader 1s printed Ín the

upper rtght hand columrrs of the page.

The second positlon of fmportanee on the page 1s the

centre spot innediately below the usual- cartoon or irlustra-
tlon. This ltem nay be either an article or an editorial.
Those ltems which cârr¡r slgnatures or by-lines are articLes;
editorials are not signed. Editorials other than leading

editorlals are termed sub-editorials and, they, along r¡rith

mlnor artlcles are located on the page as they best fit the

space. As might be expected, the foregoing general prÍnciples
governing make-up of the page are subject to variation on

speciaJ- oecaslons.

ïn addltlon to edltorlals and articles, reprints
from other newspapers or publications frequently occur. The

Idin¡ripeE.'Free Press also rurrs eertain special features &ore

or Less regularly. These consist of srrch ltems as the cartoon
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or illustratlon, rf blrthdaytt congratulati-ons, Todayt s Çcrig-

ture, Chiekad-ee Notes, From the Gol-d.en BoqEs, and the !ggg-
glå9" Flnally, lt 1s a nev¡spaper rule that all eolumns

must be filled; eonsequently short Hf1l1ertr ftems of a l1ne

or two occaslonally oecur.

The @ editorial page eonslsts of

eight colunns eaeh two i-:rehes wide, The average depth of

each column belov¡ the nasthead runs to twenty-one lnches.

This results in a total of 168 lnches of colu:rn: space on a

full page.

the nasthead of the paper runs aeross all eight

colurnns of the page " f t states the fnfornation regarding

the ownership, edítorship, nanagenent, place of busÍness

and so forth of the paper, along wlth a statement of the

publishíng sched.ule. Most inportant of a1lr lt sets forth
the alms and guiding princlpl-es of the paper. In the case

of the Wlnnipeg Free Press these are stated to be lrFreed.om

of Trade, liberty of Re1J.gion and Equality of Civil Rights: tr

The !ülnnipee Trlbu-ne Editorial Page

The WinnjBee_TgSbunsi editorial page normally occuples

page six of the paper, and lts format has llkew1se undergone

some changes.

Prior to August, 1938, the cartoon or lllustration
lras usnally plaeed fn the upper rlght hand corner, but after

that date 1t l¡as placed 1n the top centre position" The
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seeond. most important editorial or articl-e is locatecl inmed-

iatel-y beloi¡r this centre plaeed pieture" changes occumed

aLso in the set-up of the masthead, whÍch oecupi-es approxi-

nately eight sqìtare Ínches of space 1n the upper left hand.

corner of the page"

the page eonslsts of slx columns, eaeh two and two-

thfrds inches wid-e and tuienty-tw'o inches long. ThÍs results
1n approxl¡oately 171 lrrches of colunn spaee on a full page

or nearly the same as for the ldlnnipeg Free press.

Artlcles are signed by the r,{riter elther in full or

by initialsr'but as is custonary 1n nevrspaper praetice,
ed.Ítorlals are not slgnecl. Regardlng thls praetice of not
slgning editorials, Fl-lntr âÐ american vrriter on journalistle
practi-ee, says !

As to the propriet{ of having edltorlals slgned, follow-lng the practlce of ner*spapers on the contlnent'of Eur-
opgl 1t has been aptly pointed out that subjects foredltorial treatnent 1n any large Anerican nevrspaper are
threshed out at the editoriaL counell and the man whowrltes the edltorfal frequently accepts ldeas fron every
member of the staff . He would be gu-ilty of pleelarism
if he shouLd attaeh hÍs name to thõ edftorlai.l"

The leadlng editorlal in the l¡llnnipee Trlbune 1s

pI-aced. 1n the two lef t hand coluuns, either in s1ng1e

colum¡rsr or sometfmes in double corumns without dlvlding
Llnes. Besides editorlal_s, artieles and reprints, the

@ has from time to time carrled certaln
speelal features. Some of these r,¡ere Tfåbung_Trg-mÆ,, a

lT,"otr Nel-son Ft1nt, The Editorial, p. LZ, New
York: Ð. Appleton and Comfianyl-@3.
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B1b1e :¡"4q9çAge, Opin-þns, Press Dieest and, Manitoba Says.

The latter feature 1s excerpts from varlous provlnclal
newspapers.

The ¡nasthead or editorial caption carries the usual_

information about ownershlp editorship, managenent, plaee of
buslness and publísh1ng schedule. Finally, 1n the eaption

the statement 1s rnade that as to lts guiding princlples, the

!{lnnipeg Trlbuìe aims to be an lndependent, clean ner,,rspaper

for the home, devoted to pub11c servlce,



CHAPTER IV

rM METHOD OF ANATYSIS ANÐ TNTERPRETATTON OF THE ITE},ÍS

Introd.uctlon

Slnee thls study is based on 31248 separate itens,
it ls necessary to establlsh a method of treatment whieh v¡ill
serve to consolldate these items into a comparatively few

elassifieatÍons for study and interpretatlon. rn thls ehap-

ter an attempt has been made to do thls arong wlth an explan-

atlon of the nethod. used. ln collectlng and. reeording the

various itens.

The najor steps in analysls rnay be brlefly listed
as follows:

1. Calculatlon of the pereentages of space given to
ed.ueatlon by eaeh of the two newspapers concerned.

2. Conpilation of the nunber of ltems and spaee

allotments by years for eaeh of the two nevrspapers.

3. Coupilation of the number of ltems and space

allotments by raonths f or eaeh nehrspaper.

I+. classifleatlon of the different items into types,
that is, editorials, artleles, reprints and nlseell-aneous

items.

,. Classification of the ltems into najor areas for

-37-
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further detalled anal-ysis.

6. Flnally a d.etafled analysis of the ltems from

each of these najor areas into specific toplcs. From these

specífic topieso certain of then, juoged to be of value and

lnterest, have been seleeted for extended diseusslon.

The first flve of the foregoing lines of analysis
have been deart wlth in this ehapter. The last anð most

important of then forms the content of the sueeeeding ehap-

ters of thls study"

Method of Colleetion

The data whieh forn the basls for this study were

obtained by a careful inspeetion of the editorlal pages of
both the 'f¡finni-pes Free press and the 1dinnipee Tribune news-

papers for the perlod. 1936-1950. Jn order to faeilitate
the col-lectlon of the material a standard form was constru.e-
ted and the deslred information reeorded on separate sheets
for each lten. This form included the name of the paper, the
dater the title of the itenr, the subjeet of the item and

brlef Gommç¡¿ 1n eonnectfon r¡ith 1t. sufficíent eomment was

made on each ltera to enable fdentificatlon and elassifieatlon
of the item.

lhe page referenees T¡rere not noted since all items
are from the editorl-al pages. These pages are easlly located.
since in the ease of the ldiqqi_Be_g_Tr:LÞÅqe lt is always page

sj-x of the paper, and in the ease of the 1,I1rtalpg.g._EXge_elqqs
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1t Ís the first page of the seeond sectj_on of the paper.

The only devlations from this arrangement occurred for a short
period after the printerst strike on November g, 1945" For

sorre weeks thereafter a joint paper was printed and. any

items from this perlod earry page references.

To il'lustrate the nethod. of collection, a sampre ltem

fror¡ the Wiatfl_Be_g_Fr_ee_Pfqqg is show¡ as follov¡s¡

P.4: åi33;.*lå;rÍi3i;];;"".
Date. I{on. Feb. I
T1tle. htblic School Klnd-ergartens
Space. L9"75
subJectr proposed opening of kÍndergarten elasses for fiveyear olds.
Cornment; presents arguments for and against--l-argely on

basis of financial cost and space requirements.
Press generally favorable to the ldeá.

ïn explanatÍon of the foregoing sample i_tem, soae

comments may be heJ-pful. The ttp. 43n ldentffles the lten
as from the tdinnlnqs_Ff_e_e_Pressr 1943. The note statlng
space (19.75) lndlcates that the iten was 1!f, hches in eol-
umn depth. trÄrearr tells us that this had to do wlth the

wlnnipeg school system and the item was elassified as an

administrative problem. since thls partlcular item .túas a

sub-edltoriar and was a eomplete 1tem, no notations to that
effeet r¡rere made, rn other cases notes indÍcating leading

ed.itoriars, artíeles ineludf:rg initials of the writer,
reprints wlth source of the item, cartoons, ilrustrations,
poemsr part i-tems or any other significant inforriratlon were

made to enable later analysis and classifieation of the item.

ïtems froin the t¡Jlnnlpeg Triþrrrre were treated in essen-
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tlally the same manrler as outlined 1n the foregoing paragraph"

Hor+ever¡ adjustraent was made for the faet that a wlder eolumn

is used in the !{å@. A sample ltem from the

Uinnipee_lrlb_r¡ne is shoi,rnn as f ollows:

Area: other universltles
Tn 4O Class; .r,{ar iníluences
Ðate: FrÍ. April 5Title: British Universities and the r¡¡ar

By John Connell
Spaee: 18.75 x )/3 = z5.oo
SubJeeta Effects of r*ar on Brltish ünlversitles
Comraent: Universltles are no longer the playground of the

rieh. Enrolments swollen by evaeuated students.
Unlversities are understaffed, A great shake-up
is taklng plaee j¡r University l1fe.

In explanation of the foregoing sampl-e, the rtT. 40tr

ldentifles the paper as the t¡Ilnnipqg_Tribune and the year as

1940' sÍnce this item was an article, the name of the r,riter
was reeorded. Under ttspaestt, the notationt!_8.25n was the

col-um depth in terms of a colunn 2 2/3 inches wide, Thls

figure raultiplled by the fraetion 4,/3 gave the new figure of
25.oo colunn inehes in depth of a colunn 2 inches wlde needed,

for comparison purposes as diseussed. prevlously,

Record-ínE the content of the ile8g.--Bêsides the

explanation of the nethod used 1n recording the various items

already gíven, some further remarks as to how the eontent of
the various items was summarized seems advfsable.

Ïn many eases the title of the item alone was suffieient
to reveal the nature of the eontents. This was partleqJff-1 

..............._

,í - L1u1
true of ltems deallng r'¡ith personnel, eonvocatlon, teScfre*stï\

\i

conventj-ons, Frontfer college, notiees of evenlng claåses or iì
, rl

!d

\";,':t/
"a."r,.-^."*f
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cor¡rses and the l-lke. Eowever, ln the case of Longer 1tems,

taore carefuL scrutiny was required to reveal the true nature

of the ltem. Sueh ltems were read røholly or 1n part unt1l

the naln emphasls of the lten was revealed, In additlon
partieular care was taken to ascertain, 1f present, the na-

tnre of the press eomment on l-t. In all cases a brlef sun-

mary of the ¡naLn polnts discussed. ln the l-ten was made" It¡ls
ïras usllal-ly done by llsting the nain polnts, but with soae

of the tnore lnportant lte¡ns, dlrect quotattons fron the

ltems rûere reeorded" Thls was done wlth the puspose ln nlnd

of havfng sufflelent eomnent on the lten avallabLe so that
proper elasslflcatlon of lt eould be made later. It nay be

polnted out that 1n a considerable nunber of caseso classlfl-
cation eouLd easlly þe mad.e at the tine of reeordfng the

ltem. lhe suruaary of the material however, was made with a

second purpose ln nj¡d, namely lts use 1n dfscusslng the

ltem or lteus as the study progressed.

lhe foregoing procedure was conslstently followed

all of the 1583 lteurs frou the HLnnlpeg_F_r_gq._Pless and

thle ]..665 ltenas from the Wlnnl_Beg_tr$!¡1e.. In alL a totaL

321+8 ltems were summarlzed and recorded..

lota1 Educatlonal Spaee

fhe first polnt of lnterest nas the dlseovery of _ühg
,)t, Þ"

percentage of totaL arallabLe space devoted to educatlør,-on- '_,\r.
,,' 

" t\,

the edltorÍal pages of the two papers exanlned. +' : ì:''1,. i "Í 
\T,i . . "1 t "'li: llì', !i l&,\'.' ,.' #'Lr l,E

"::.r't' "' f4, ...', '&

".,. 
I

for
for
of
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ïn the case of the l¡finnipeg flree _Press the avaÍlable

spaee per 1ssue, after allov¡ance for mastheado totals 168

coluwr lnches. Th1s, for )1678 lssues, totals 785188\ colunn

lnehes, From thls was dedueted 11530 colunn lnehes lost due

to the printerst strike fn November, Ig\5¡ r¡¡hen for 18 lssues

onLy a half page edltorial for each paper was printed. lhls
leaves a total of /841354 Ucfres of column spaee. The l{1n-

nlreE Free Press gave a totaL of zor)24 eolu¡n lnches of thls
spaee to edueatlonal natters. fhis works oirt to 2.6 per

cent of the avallable editoriar spaee belng glven to edr¡ca-

tl.on by thls paper across the perfod surveyed,.

In the ease of the tdlnUçLBeg_lr:Lbtlqe, theæai1able

spaee per issue after al-lowance for nasthead totaLs L71 lnehes

of eoluwr spaee, thls for \1618 lssues totals T9gr938 lnches

of spaee. From thls also rtrst be deducted the J.rf3o inches

of spaee Lost due to the aforementfon prlntersr strlke¡ leav-
lng a net total of 79B'4OB inehes of avalLable spaee. The

wlnnipee Tribune d.evoted. 181948 lnches of this spaee to ed.u-

catlonr or 2.4 per eent of the totaL"

rhese extremel,y close percentages are of eonslderabr-e

lnterest, 2"6 per cent for the ldl¡¡ripee .Free press and 2.4
per cent for the Winni_peg_Tribuner or an average of Z"l
per eent of the edLtorLal. spaee for both papers given to
educatlonal toplcs. unfortr¡nately no colnparabLe flgures for
otber singre toplcs are avallabLe, but when it is recalled
that the ehlef lnterests of any large Canad.lan dalLy paper

seen to 1le 1n the flelds of lnternationaL, natlonal and
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provinelal and mrnielpal affairs, 1t would appear that edu-

catlon as a slngle topie has reeelved a reasonabLe d.egree of
atfentlon edLtorlally.

Ite¡ns and Spaee by Years

lhe next step ln analysLs was to set out in tabular
form the nunber of ltems by years, the spaee for eaeh year,

and the pereentage of the total space for eaeh year. Thls

1s shown for the Wlnnlpee Freq_Preqs 1n Table 2, below, and

TABI,E 2

SPACE BY EARS
TITINNIPEG FREE PAESS TTEMS

Year No. of Items Spaee ft spaee

130
I.O2
l_20
10\

87
82
93

111
L30
L26
108

92
92

103
103

Totals 20\24.00 100.o
for the Wl¡nlpeg Trlbr¡ne in Table J, page 4\,

In readlng these tables the tern spaee

coluun lnches, a coluun beÍng t¡so lnehes wlde.

L936
L937
1938
t939
1e40
19\1
19)2
1e4l
ry44
L9)'
L9)6
L9)7
L9\8
191+9
L95o

9.2
1.7
8.1
6.7
5"4
6.2
6.L
8.L
7.)
7,O
7.2
5.'
,.7
6.0
,.7

refers to
As prevfousLy

L883.25
rltgz.50
]..6L+I.75
L376.50
LLLT.rO
1263.00
L216.7'
L6r2.OO
1t13.00
r4r4. oo
L4rt.7l
LLOO.2'
1l-80.50
].,205.25
1176.00

lndlcated the tdlrullqqe _Tribune colums as pr5.nted are two and.
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two-thlrds lnehes wlde but have been converted to terms of

tso lnch columns throughout all- tables for purposes of com-

parlson. For exanple, to cornpare the year L936, the ldinqlBeg

Free Press table shows 1J0 ltens, a total, of Lr883.2J inches

of colunn space naking up 9.2 per cent of the totaL spaee

for this newspaper. The lrrfinnipeg_lr:LblFe tabl-e shor'rs for
the sane year 1JL items, a totaL of Lr144.5O inch.es coluun

TABI,E 3

SP¿,CE BY E.ANS
IfÏNNIPEG TRIBUNE TTE},ÍS

Year No. of Ïtems. Space /, Spaee

L936
t937
1938
1939
1940
191+1
L9\2
Lql+?
1ir#
t94,
t946
r94?
19t18
1949
L950

131
Lzg
1l+5
L32

77
76
93
88

105
L20
114
L2l
L08

96
].26

1t44.50
Lrtg.2,
1869.00
].368.71

689.ro
765.7'
736.50
887.rO
9o7.75

1318.25
t572.7'
1706.OO
L6tg.7,
rrLg.25
L723.5O

6.o
8.o
9.9
7.2
3.6
4.o
3.9
4,7
l+.8
7.O
8,3
9.0
8.6
,.9
9.L

Total-s L665 18948.o0 Loo"o

space nakLng up 6.O per eent of the total space. fn thls
table and alL others, percentages have been ror¡nded. to tenths.

A noteworthy feature revealed by these tables is the

marked. drop 1n space d.evoted to edueatlon 1n the early war

years, L940 to 191+3. fhls of course nlght be expeeted., slnce

the problems assoelated wlth the war naturally tended to
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overshadow all other toples. However, it ls al-so apparent

as the war perlod drew to a close that educational topics
agaln co¡cmanded lncreased notf ee,

In order to show this trend more elearly, Figure 1,

page 46, has been constructed" Thls shorn¡s that the drop

durlng the war years was eonslderably more pronoirnced. Jn the

case of the lrrlnnlpee T_r:Lbwrg than 1n the case of the wi¡u1peg

Free Press-. The overall effect, however, ls clearly shorana by

the l1ne combinÍng the trrro.

Items and Space by Months

The next approaeh was to determlne the ltems and space

by the months 1n which they oceurred.. Thls was done to d.eter-

mlne any seasonal trends Ín the publlcity afforded educational
topics. The results of thls approaeh are shown for the

wlnnipeg Free Fress- ln Table \, page \7, and. for the Tdlnnj¡eg

Tribqne in Table 5, page 47. A.s rnlght be expected, the

summer months shor,¡ a deelded falLlng off in space devoted

to ed.ucatfon, but the remarkable feature revealed. was the

consistency of space recelved across the rest of the year.

Thls trend ls more clearly sholrn 1n Flgure Z, page LrB.

Thls ehart also reveals that the early part of the
year, January to Mayr seems to be the tlme when educatlonal
affairs reeelve the most attenti.on. Thls can largeLy be

explained by the fact that the l.{anitoba T,egislative Assenbly

is 1n sesslon at that tlme; hence ed.ucatlonal matters tend
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TABT,E rr

SPACE BY MOIïTRS
WN¡NTPEG FREIE PRESS TTET,ÍS

TA3T,E 5

SPACE BY MONTHS
IilINNTPEG TRTBUTIE TIEI'IS

Month No. of Items Spaee /6 SBaee

January
February
l{arch
Í,pr11
May
Jr¡ne
July
August
September
0ctober
November
December

t35
rfu
17)
L'9
146
11L
88
88

tLT
].65
L25
+2L

t88r.25
L827 .7'
2t63.rO
zLO].,.25
LgbL.75
1l+42.50
1058.oo
to55 "25L*6.7'
2037.oO
1624.00
L/+1.O0

9.3
9.O

10,6
ro.5
9.5
7.L
5,L
5.o
7,,
9"9
7.9
9.6

lotaLs 1t83 20424. oo 100.0

Month No. of Items Space 16 Spaee

January
February
3{arch
ApriL
!{ay
June
July
August
Septenber
0etober
November
Ðecember

172t7
L59
16i
r.4Þ
L27

88
116
163
t65
Llz

9l+

LggL.ro
1888.50
1_888.5O
t737.25
L8r6.25
L331.00
906.5o

1504.50
1787.00
l70r.2l
L266.7'
Lo85.o0

LO.5
10.0
10.0
9.2
9.8
7.o
4"9
8,0
oLr
,/a I

9.0
6.6
5.7

Totals L665 1891+B.oO 100"0
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to receive nore attentfon.

The hlgh points ln Septenber a¡rd October nay be ex-

plained by the faet of school opening and by the occurrence

of elvfc eLeetlons, noney by-larrs¡ Ðd budget affalrs of the

clty of wlnnlÞ€g. lhe rel-atively cLose parall-el between the

two papers throughout the year is also of fnterest.

DlstrlbutÍon by lypes of Items

the ltens collected were tt¡en grouped aeeording to
the types of ltems. fhe resuLts of this grouping are sbown

for the Winnipes Free Press 1n labLe 6, below, ar¡d for the

tfinni.¡es Trlbung in Iable 7 , page ,O.

TABI,E 6

DTSTRIBI]TTOI{ BY TYPES OF TTEMS
lrIm'¡¡IPEe F.REE PRESS

Type Items Spaee ft Spaee

Leadfng edltorlals
Sub-edltorials
Artfcles
Reprlnts
Cartoons n illustrations
Poems
Letters to edltor

?8
g\z
t+Br

98
19

3
2

939¡oo
8579.oo
9887.?5

63)"75
335.OO

30.25
L8 .21

\.6
I+2.0
\8.4
3.L
L.6

aa
.1

lotaLs 1583 20\24.0O L00"0

Several noteworthy features are revealed by these

tabLes. r,ead.fng editorials on ed.ueatlon show approximately

twlce as mueh space 1n the tülnntpeg_lr:Lþqne as in the

trflqnlpeE Free Press, wfth ao"? per cent as agafnst 4.6 per
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cent" The remarkabJ-y elose amount of space for sub-editoriaLs

ln eaeh paper 1s also of lrterest, with )?.? pereent 1n the

wlnnipge Trlbune compared. r"1th 42.0 per cent 1n the winnlpee

F¡C_9._LEe_ES.

In the ¡aatter of slgned articl-es, however, the lflnnineg
Free Prgss shows 48"4 per eent as agafnst only 3O.1 per eent

for the rcfrrnipee TrLbune. Also of lnterest is the fact that

TA3I,E 7

DISTRTBUTTOH BY TYPES OF ]TEMS
VTII¡]ITPEG TRTBUNE

Type Items Spaee /o Spaee

Leadlng edltorials
Sub-edltoriaLs
ArtLeles
Reprlnts
Cartoons, lllustratlons
Ietters to ed.ltor

103
989
2\-,
284
26
18

L877.75
go8r.2l
5723.7'
L6r+9.71
457.25
r*.25

LO "7\7.7
30.1
8.7
2.)

l¡ar

Totals ]..665 L89l+8.C0 L00.0

the ldfanipee lribuae nad.e conslderabJ-y greater use of reprint
materlal- than dld the winnlpee Free Presg, with 8.1 per cent

as compared with onJ.y 1.3. per cent. The other ltems, eartoons,
poemsr ilLustratlons and letters to the ed.ltor are of little
lnportance ln elther caseo

Method of Cl_assificatlon

Finai-ly ln thls chapter, brlef attentlon should be

glven to the general method of classifieation used. Thls

proved to be a dfffleurt task, but after due consideratÍon
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thlrteen general eategorles or areas srere set up rmder shich

the ltems were then classlfled. These are shonn for the

lffuariÍree Free Press 1n Table 8, bel-orø, and for the Wlri4lpge

Trlbune ln Table 9¡ page 52"

TA3I.,E 8

CT..ASSTFTCATTON BY A3EÀS
WINIüIPEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

Areas ftems Space fo Spaee

ïInlversity of Manltoba
0ther Universities
Manitoba sehools fn general
i{lnnfpeg Sehools
Other Manitsba Sehools
SehooLs outslde Manltoba
Edueatlon 1n general
Adu1t EdueatÍon
Educatlonal Researeh
llbrarles and. lguseums
Fine Arts
TechnieaL-Vocatlonal Ed.ueatlon
Teaehersr Assoelatlons

255
201
L\2
t77

3o
98

L,L
1"28
l_oo
L2)
8ç
5t
37

3139.'CI
2396.5O
1707.oo
2439.0o
\o5.50

L253.75
2031.50
t456.lo
]r93L+.2,
1318.00
too9.25
762.75
,7L.rO

L, "l1l_.8
8.3

12.O
L.g
6.1

10.1
7.L
9.5
6.4
4.9
3.7
2.7

lotal,s 1583 20\2tl.oO 100.0

Only general co¡nment wll_l be nade on these areas at
thls polnt sl¡ee succeeding chapters deal more fully with
them. the strlklns charaeterlstlc shorm by these tables ls
the prepond.erance of space devoted. to the Unlverslty of Mani-

tobar whf-eh area also lneludes the colleges aff1llated, wlth
lt. This lnstltutlon reeelved. by far the largesb spaee

attentlon fron both newspapers of any of the areas set up,

slnee 2O"l+ per cent of al-L spaee glven to education in the

tdlrurtpee lrl@. and ].5.5 per cent of that jlr the WfnnipeE

Fr_ee__Pre_g_g_ was given to the Unlversity of Manitoban an average
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of approxlmatery 18 per cent of the total spaee d.evoted. to
educatlon"

as rnlght be expected., the winnfpeg sehool system also

recelved a Large anonnt of space t L5.1 per eent by the }Jin-

nlpee Trlbuge and 12.o per eent by the wlnnÍpeq Free press,

an average of L3.l per eent by the eombined newspapêfs.

IABT-,8 g

CLASSTFICATTON BY ARE.A,S
hIINNIPEG TRTBINIE TTE},ÍS

Oae of the naJor hypotheses set forth in chapter r,
page J-2r was that the nafn enphasls of the loeal- press in
the edueatlonaL fleld was at the Tlnlverslty and adult level,
rf the adult edueatlonal eLassiflcatlon of rabres I and 9 be

eonblned., nanel-y HUnlversity of Manitoban, H0ther Universl-
tlesrf r HAd.uJ.t Ed.ucatlon', and tf Technieal-vocatlonal Educa-

tÍon'f, then 38"2 ¡ler cent of the lülrÌniqee l.re_e press space

and Ji.2 per eent of the @ spaee lrere devoted.

Area ïtems Space f, spaee

Unlversity of Manitoba
Other Unlverslties
Manltoba sehosl-s 1n general
Wlnnipeg sehools
0ther trdanitoþa schools
Sehools outside Manltoba
Edueatlon 1n general-
Adult educatlon
EducatÍonal- Researeh
llbrarles and lauseums
Flne Arts
Teehnlcal-Voeational Edueatlon
Teaehers I Assoelatlons

297
138
t96
23tl
118
]..t,
L70

76
l+r

1o[
89
,8
27

3862.5O
1526.75
2t+7O,25
2816.50

973.OO
LL\T.7'
2076.75
726.rO
6]-3.ro

1072.7,
79L.25
*9.25
287 .2'

20.4
8.1

13.0
]-5.l
l.L
6.0

11.0
3.8
3.2
5.7
4.2
2.9
1.5

TotaLs L665 18948.o0 100.o
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to educatlon at the adult leveL. Thls resul-ts fn an average

of J6.7 per cent or over one-third of the total space de-

voted to thls level. ïn addltlon parts at least of some of

the other areas are concerned with aduLt educationn Tbis ls
rather signífi-eant since educatlon at that level elalms the

aetl-ve attentlon of eomparative1-y few persons eompared wltb

those coneerned ¡rlth primary and seeondary educatlonal- pro-

granmes.



CÏTAPTEB V

T'NTVERSITY MUCATTON

The Unlverslty of Manltoba

rntroduc-tlon,--The ltems elassifted under thls head-

lng lnelude not on3.y those wlth referenee to the unlversity
of Manitoba propern but aLso those items eonneeted with
colleges afflliated wlth the Ïlnlversity. Ihe Ítems have

been further classified into specifle toplcs and the result-
fng anaryses are shorrn by tabres r¡r the appendix. lable 25

of the appendlx shows the ltems for the Ìdlnnipes Eree press

whlle TabLe 26 shows the itens for the wlqul_Beg_Tribrinq. Tt
must be kept 1n nlnd that rmny of the Ltems eut aeross sev-

eral of the sub-elassiflcations, but 1n elasslfylng sueh

1te¡rs the naJor polnt dwelt on by eaeh iten was taken as the
gulde to Lts elasslflcatlon"

sl¡ee it Ís not the naJor purpose of thls study to
draw comparisons between the two ne¡sspapers, the itenns have

been eombined for discussion purposes and this sunnary is
shor¡n fn lable 1o, page ,5. rhis rable shows twenty suþ-

classlflcatlons and, for the most part the name given to the
sub-classiflcatlon shouLd serve to indleate the nature of
the ltens under that heading. However, brief comment on

f4-
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some of them nay be advlsabLe.

Under persoruìel was plaeed all items referrÌng to
appolntnaents to staff, resignations frou staff and tributes
to personnel on the occaslons of thelr deaths or retlrements.

TABI,E 10

Ï]NTVERSITT CIF MANTTOBA ITEMS
I¡{II{NIPEG FREE PRESS AI{D wIIdl{IPEG TRIBIT}IE (COMBINED)

CLassifleatlon Itens Spaee fi Spaee

Personnel
University site
FinanclaL aatters
hrbLicatlons
ConvocatÍon
Trlbutes to Unlverslty
Currleulum
Publielty
Ilonorary Degrees
Seholarshlps
SpeeiaL Faeul-ties
?far lnfluenees
Alns and. ldeals
Annual reports
Student veterans
Student aetlvltles
Àdnlnlstratlon
Unlverslty organizatÍons
Ðonatlons to Ùniverslty
ïIniverslty eoädltlons

L27
Lrl+

48
30
22
2t
33
3o
30
38
23
22
11
L2
10
13

9I
t?_

9

1379.50
g)2.5o
628.2'
379 "25
373.1O
369.75
341.5O
337.ro
33l.oo
3L2.2'
3O1 .OO
24r.ra
226 "rO186.00
132.25
L27.75
Lz]..rO
96.ro
91.O0

79.oo

2A.O
13 '!+g.\
5.7
5.'
5.2
,,L
l+.9
t+,8
)"5
l+.2
3.1+
3.2
2.6
1.8
L.7
l_.6
L.5
1.4
1.L

lotals l5z 7AO2.OO Loo.0

lPublleatlons refers to the varlous college magazines and. to
some artleles by Universf.ty personnel on edueatlonaL matters.
rrcurrleuLu¡arf refers to courses of study offered þy the uni-
versityr new courses qr changes ln establfshed courses.
trh¡blfeltyR refers to all ltens tendlng to draw attention to
the work of the Ïlniverslty and to lts serviee to the comnunity;
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naturaLly these are lnvariably of a favorable nature. The

remaining toplc headlngs would seem to be self-explanatory.
General featureso--lhe sub-classffieations in thls

table have been ranked 1n ord.er of spaee given to them. Nlne

of these toplcs, nanely, persoanel, university sfte, flnan-
claL matters, publleations, eonvoeation, tributes to the

universttyr a¡rnuaL reports, publleltrl and honorary d.egrees

may be eLassed as natters of externaL coneern to the public
at Large. It ls signiflcant that these ftems eombiaed sholr

a totaL of 7O.5 per cent d.evoted to these external featr¡res.
0n the other hand nfne of the items, namely, eurrlcurun,
seholarshipso speeiar faeultles, alms and. ldeaLs, student
aetlvltles, adninlstratlon, universlty organizations¡ dona-

tlons to the ünfverslty and Ilnlversity eondltlons rnay be

eonsid,ered more as matters of i¡ternal eoneern, and these

aeeor¡nt for only 24.3 per cent of the spaee received. Ttrfs

would seem to suggest that in the naln the press has been

content to l-eave such natters in the hands of the universlty
heads to conduct as they see fit. Thls is in ltself a

hearthy slgn of the freedom of the ünlverslty, somethlng

whlch ls essentlal if the Ïlnlverslty Ís to fulfil- its fr¡nc-
tlons 1n a free soelety" Thls pol1cy of non-interferenee is
strlkl¡¡gLy shorrn þy the faet that only J..6 per cent of the
space deaLs dlreetLy wlth ÏJnfversity adrninistration, either
1n pralse or erltleism. The remaining J.z pet cent is ae-

counted for by two ltens, war infLuenees and. student veleran
problems.
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Topies_se,Lqeted for dJseussion.--To atternpt to dis-
ctlss 1n detall all of the toples 1n regard to the Ilniversfty
of Manitoba would appear to be too extenslve for thls stud.y.

consequentl-y attention will be drarrn to eertain outstandfng

topics whieh llere especlally stressed. These speelal topics
rrould appear to be flve fn number¡

1. The evldent need of better faeilities and more

money for researchn

2. The need. of better saLarÍes in order to prevent

the loss of valuable personnel- to other and rieher univer*
sltles.

3. The need. of better faeilities at the Universlty
1n the natter of new bulldlng, 1lbrar1es and. the student

centre.

\. The demand for a dovrntorqn site for the university
of Manitoba, based on the belief that if Located fn the city
It could serve the needs of the peopS-e of thls provÍnee Eore

effeetlveLy.

5. The inpaet of Worl.d. I,rlar II on the Unlverslty of
Manltobar not onLy physleally, but on the alms and ideals
sf tnlverslty tralnlng as weLl.

Eaeh of the foregolng toplcs wllL be deaLt with
separatelyn but four nain themes are eorBmon to most of the

Ítens:

L, Crlc1t1sm of the provlnelal government for its
laek of adequate flnanelal support of the Unlversfty.

2. Expresslons of thanks and appreclatlon for any
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lnereased. finaneÍaI assistanee glven to the unlversity of
Manltoba by the l4anitoba ProvincfaL Government,

3. Support and. praise for varlous affiliated coL-

lege drives for money, and. for student efforts fn regard

to the Student Unlon Bn11dlng"

Ir. Opposition to the seLeetioa of the Fort Garry

slte for the llnlverslty.
Nged of more faellfties and nonev for researeh.--lhts

tople reeelved. attentíon fn ten ltems directLy as neLl as

belng mentloned 1n other places. These items make a strong
plea for an extended. research progranne for two main reasons.
the flrst of these 1s that the Ïlnlverslty cannot adequatery

serve the needs of thls provlnee wLthout an aetÍve research
programme, second.l-y, without sueh a progranme the Ïinlverslty
runs the risk of beeomlng e].assed. as seeond-rate by other
universities. References bearing on this natter of research
at the university of Manltoba are llsted in the footnotes.
The referenees to ltems 1n the Winnlpee Free Press are showr¡

1n footnote l-r ed for the lrflnnlpeE Tribr¡ne 1n footnote 2.
Need for better salagles.--The pressing need for

better sal-arl-es at the unlverslty of I'Ianitoba in ord.er to
prevent the Loss of valuabLe personnel to other and rlcher
r¡nlversltles deserves nentlon. This probl.ein was of eonsl-
derable eoneern aeross the years of the survey r¡ntil earl_y

1e38; r"lffi¿r"lål"i l?ri.pases, 
ranuary 27 ¡

@o ed.itoriaL pages,
{rog?Fy ræ'zZ, tg\li r,ãüF"."v1, L9+6, August ip, L947; Jaáuaiy- ZLt tgVT.-

January l, 1939;
L, 19+6; March.
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ln 19h8, .a.fter that tj-me lt would appear that the problero

had. beeone somewhat less serious, perhaps as a result of
lmproved salaries at the unlverslty. Thls serÍous ¡lroblen
was brought to pubS-1c attention 1n two xrays. The f lrst of
these was by means of general artlel-es deaLing with the 1ow

seale of Ïlnlversity sal-arles. TypleaL of these, and. perhaps

the nost strfkfng, Ìras an lten from the Î¡tlnnLpee Trib.¡rng,

Aprll 18, ]rg\rL. Thls conslsted of a detaiLed tabre of
universlty salarLes, 1n whlch figures showlng the comparison

of the universlty of l,fanitoba sa3-ary seale with those of six
other canadlan Ïlniversitles were glven, The table shorn¡ed.

clearJ.y that 1n nost eases professors, reeturers and fnstrue-
tors at the Ïlnlversity of Manitoba \rere the poorest pafd of
any of the Unlversltles coneerned. In factl 1n most lnstances
the salarles Ì'rere conslderably better elsevrhere, especfally
so 1n the case of fuLl professors. 0ther references lndi-
cating items stressfng the 1ow saLary problem in a general
ïray are glvcn ln the footnotes.

The seeond nethod of presentation was by means of
speclfle nentlon of the departure of outstanding members of
the facuLties or adminl-stration, Good. llLustrations of this
type of ltem are those referrlng to the reslgnatlon of Ðr"
sldney E, snithn president sf the ualverslty, ln the wlnnipeE

so rial pagesr. Decèmber 23, l937z Ãt

June \6, \245; January 28, t9l46¡

edltorlal page, Aprl1 J.8, l-?\5. al-ial pagesr. D-ecember 23¡ Jg3|i Áprile. edl.t
1' :rg)5;t7 t L945; April-I9;-t9)it June i6l :.6\qz J

say r7, t9+6; Aprii 30. ig)6¡ alsó wÍ¡níoe+, r%9; Aprl1 2p, Lg46; Nray'Z?, 19ÇÇ-
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Fr-eg Pre-gs of May Ll, 194\1 and. also the Wi¡nipee Tr:ibuqe

of the sane date2" Both of these itens, while praislng the

r,qork of Ðr, Snlth while at the Unlversity of Manltoba: €x*

press regret at his departure. A rather defeatist note

Btas struck ln the eomrsent that 1t eould hardly be expeeted

that he shouLd remsi.n Long at the Unlverslty of Manitoba"

Other l¡stances of outstanding professors or adninlstrators
leavlng are referenced. ln the footnotes. Sone of the men

nentloned ln these ltems besldes Ðr. Sldney E. Snith were

Professor Finlayson, Professor hÍllliau Boyd, Dr. Geddes,

Watson Klrkeonnel, President A. W. Trueme¡r and Professor E.

K. Browr "

Ehe need of better physlcaL facil-ltiesr--A thlrd polnt

of lnterest stressed. was the need. of better faelllties at the

üniverslty fn the matter of new buildfngs, partlcularly
ttre llbrary and the nnrch desired Student Unlon Buil-dlng.

A]-ong wlth this support for lncreased fae1llt1es may be fn-
eluded tåe varlous drives for firnds by aff 1l1ated eoll-eges.

The tone of tbe varlous ltens ean be su:marized qulte

brlefly. fhe press had conslderable pralse for the efforts
of the student body 1n the eampalgn to raise funds for the

Student ünion Buil-ding and urged publ1c support of 1t. Also,

\¿fnnfpee Free Pres , edltorlaL page, Hay
Also, ed.ltorial pages, January 21, L937; June 1Ç,
L5 t 1940; January 1Or 

-l-948.

@, edftorial- page, May 1lo

13r 194\.
1937; June

19\4.
Al-so editorlal pages, Augus.t 2f, L93þ; January 19¡ L937; Noy:
ember 12, 1938; Jwte IJ, 1940; May 24, 1944; January 10, 19+8.
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the Bress expresses satisfactlon that fr¡nds have been provided

for new and lmproved. library faeilities. Ff:rally support

tøas glven to united colLege, st. Johnts colLege and st. paulrs

college j¡ thelr efforts to ralse fi:nds for expanslonr of,

mereJ-y to stay 1n existence.

In general, the tenor of remarks on this theme ls
optiuistlc 1n nature. References from the lüinnipee Fr_ee_prgss

are glven l¡ footnote Lr 8d from the ldirurlpee Tribrure J:r

footnote 2.

lhe Unlvelsity slte.--The only universlty natter
givlng rise to serlous controversy during the period covered

riras that regardlng the permanent locatlon of the Tlniversity.
Thls tople gave rj-se to no l-ess than forty-four items, maklng

up 13.1r per eent of the total universl-ty space. ft shour-d

be mentloned that this kjrid of problem 1s one that ¡rouLd

occur perhaps onLy onee 1n the l1fe of this or any other

university and so perhaps tend.s to r¡nduly increase the spaee

glven to the Unlverslty.

Early 1n 1945 the Board. of GoverRors of the universlty
of Manitoba reeommended. to the Manltoba provincíal Govern-

ment that the Ïlnlverslty be consolldated at the Fort Garry

slte. Thls at once aroused strong opposltion from both the

r%Ti on"' 5ii'i;t?i ;::n¿"1";Bîoiäuä:
2f*fruri¡eg 

Tr¡bunfu edito_r1aI pages, July 12, 1938;
1rrriJ.-z\,@Í,L9)5;¡¡ovèmËer,5,lg+i;'s"it"*-
Þ9" ?3.r -L946; December 1tr0.'3.}Ll6;'January 4r'L9\7; 'January
27¡ L9+7; September 26, Lg4T; ApriJ.28, t9\8; Rpríl /, tg5o.
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tllnniuee Tribune and the $Ilnnlpes Free Press. Both of these

newspapers fought hard during LgL+5 and 19tr6 to have the Uni-

versity establ-lshed rø1thfn the City of lülnnlpeg at what 1s

constantly referred to as a ?rdos¡.n.town sltetf , to be located

somewhere near the oLd slte on Broadvray Avenue and Memorial

Bsr¡levard. Íhe flrst naJor referenee to thls matter was

nade by the WlPnieee T$lbune as early as Februaryr 1945t und.er

the tltle nN'eglectlng the Universltynl. Thls rras a leadfng

edltorial in which the proposed. transfer to the Fort Garry

site was strongl-y opposed aLong wlth erltLcfsm of the

Manltoba Provlncial Government for lts years of neglect of
the ïIniverslty of Manitoba.

The WlnnipeE Free Pregg entered lnto the eontroversy

on December 28 , I9\5 ¡ aLso wtth a LeadLng editorial, r¡nder

the tltle ffTbe universlty slten2 in whlch eareful eonsldera-

tfon of the proposal was urged. before any actlon be taken.

From then on r¡ntll tbe f lnaL declslon was made, the Wlrlnlnee

Free PreS; opposed the cholee of the Fort Gamy slte.
Besld.es revl-ewfng the past history of the whoLe

lWfrunfpee lrlbune, edÍtorfal page, February 21, l9)5t
to-rial p?_g,es_r Mareh 8o J-gh|;.Idarch lJn tg)5; Márch 1!,also editorlall-açsl-EFeh I o t9\5; t'taicrr f3, Ð\5; Uárcñ f5

isïliiiiitî:',t?r\7;ol3ä*"i3ipl'\á¿ritå*"Íi;z:'ir^pril6i
{3to?II _3 ,_1946; January lg r Lg)6; Febiuary þ ,- tg\6; FeÉruaryJanuary _3 ¡ 1946; Jairuar]" 19 t Lg)6; Febiuary þ ,- tg46;
15. L946¡ February 19. 1946i Febniarv 21. lql+ér FebiL5-¡ L946; February 19, 1946i feUrúary 2]-, ig46¡ Febíuary 22..
1?+0¡-Februar¡_21, W!q; Ir[areh l, 19\6i 'ñrarcln â3, 1946;-Maré
29. L946; Apr1l 9. 1946i.

llt ry+o; -EeÞruaTy z:¿)
; ì'Iarch 2J, L9+6; March

29t ; apr1l gi 1946;.
2Wl¡+lpee,FIee Press, edltorlal page, Deeember 28,

A9?8; also eõffiEl-\2?9; also edi_toflãI-pages, ianuary 7 r. 19\-6;' January 1O rL9+6, January ¡1 , Lg\6; Jaúuar¡r 1þ, 1946; Jánuary ]-T, Lç; Jánuary l|.t Lj)6iJ it, L/'v, sq¡€ÁJ ¿.T, J.7av t sa,¡¡r¡.s,¡J LIS ¡
1?L6; February L5¡ 194.ö; February 16, !946;February 1 ísí¿; : Mã;;Ë- Lal" lsË'oj 

"üur 
"r,

{apuarr 1!, 194.6i reUrúary L5¡ 19tÉ; Febiuary 16n !946,February 18, 1946; February 19, 19)6; March 26, 19\61 Ma
27 ¡ 1946; Aprll g, 1946; April'l2 n L*6; Aprll'lJ , 19\6.
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Batter of [Iniverslty loeatlon, the nany ltems on the subject
presented argurents against the ehoiee of the Fort Garry

slte. Some of these nay be briefl-y mentloned:

L. Affillated eoLLeges lr111 not move to the Fort
Qarry slter so the lfniversity w11,1 always be divlded;

2. W111 prove to be very expenslve;

3. The last chanee to repalr the long tragedy of
errors ln regard. to the UnÍversity slte;

4. Inconvenlent and expensive for professors and

students;

!. Researeh activltles will be hand.icapped by havfng

the Ilnlversity site at Fort Garry;

6. The unlverslty will be out of tor¡.ch wtth the busf-
ness 1lfe of the Frovlnce;

7. The faeul-ties of 3-aw, ned.lelne and. aeconntancy

wlLl of necessity have to stay 1n the clty;
8. Laek of sufflclent houslng accommod.atlon for

students at Fort Garry ís a serior¡s problem.

ïn opposltlon to the proposal, the ne!¡spapers enllsted
the support of the winnfpeg clty counefl, the !ülnntpeg sehool
Boardr the Ïrades and. trabor Counell, the Ïlniversfty Chancellor,
Mr. Justlee Dysart, some ünlverslty Frofessors, notabl-y Dr,
HaroLd v" Rl-ce, who ¡rote a serles of artieles on the subject
for the Wfnnlpee Free pless, and f1nally representatlve stu-
dent oplnion. all of thfs battery of argunent and opinion,
ho¡reverr was of no avaiL. The Manltoba Provlnelal Government

aeeepted the reeonnendatfon of the üniverslty Board of Gover-
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norse and by Aprll , L9\-6, bd declded on the Fort Garry site"
Tire flnal note vras struck by the wlnnipee Trlbune 1n April of
1948, in an item entltLed nMoving Day at the Unlversityrfl,
Thls record.s the an¡rouncement that the Junlor Divislon of the
uni-verslty will be noved. to Fort Garry by september t t9)9.
Thus ends forever the hopes of a d.owntol*n site.

lhe whol-e controversy over the unlverslty slte ls
signlficant 1n that 1t provldes one strlklng instance of the
falLure of the newspaper to influenee pubJ_1c poliey. rt also
suggests that at Least so far as the then Manitoba ProvinclaL
Government was eoneerned., one shouLd be careful not to over-
estlmate the lnfl-uenee and porüer of the press.

. --Tflth
the outbreak sf world war rr the questfon Jmmedlately arose

as to the part the universlty should pray in the war effort.
There was no questlon of course that the university wouLd

asslst, but rather of the extent to whlch lt should d.o soo

rf the unlversity went all out in the war effort, there was

the danger that the urhoLe universlty progranne and nore par-
ticularLy the llberal arts section, night suffer severe fnjury.
0n the other hand, there was always the possibil-lty of cri-
tleism that the unlverslty was not dolng lts falr share. The

trend was for the universlty to go on a deflnite war basls;
fn faet, comment on the annual- report of Lg)z states thls in
no uncertain terns.2

lwlnnlpee Tribu¡e,

@,
edltoriaL page,

edltorial page,

April 14, L948.

October 24, l9\2.
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The variou.s \ùays 1n whieh the Unlversity assisted
1n the war effort may be lLsted brlefly:

1, Compulsory milltary traÍnirrg of students, partic-
ularly 1n the tanad.lan Offleers Tralning Corps.l

2. saerifices made by the uníversity in turning over

to the arrued. serviees soï&e part of ttre universlty pLant.2

3. Regulations to the effect that physieally f1t stu-
dents who faj-led to get passing marks nust go to r.".3

4, 0ther servlces, such as speelal teehnleal courses,

research assistanee and general support for the war effort.Þ
That there was need. to guard against too mueh emphasis

on the r^¡ar in the Unlversity was stressed in an artlele refer-
rlng to state¡nents made by President smlth. rn additi.on to
pointf.ng out the valuable eontributlons made to the war effsrt
by the Unlverslty, he ls quoted as stating:

unlversities mtrst not retreat in thelr endeavour to ed.u-
cate yoìrn-g pegr_le who ean take over, after the vlctory lsrrorr.....rrhât r have been g-ay1ng is úot an apoJ.ogiai it isa profesgion of faith 1n the misslon of uniüersitiés lnwaitlne. S

1*Wi¡nines Free Press.19\o;.1r@' page, Septenber 2L,
page, August 2, 19tl0.

pages, April J0, 1p4O;
edltorial pages, April

edltorial
editorial

2w1nn ôêê

. 3hlinniEee=TflbUgq, editoría1 pages, Septenaber 1-8,
L942; Janffi'

, editorial pages,
Lztr?; wov sr 16 , 1i+S\ ãrsóedltorlal pages, December 26, 19\2:

September 4
$Jinnlpeg_T¿ibr:¡re,

edltorial
a, Tr

August 27 t 1940;

tr¿rroto"e Free Press , ed1tor1al page ¡ Wy 1.7, L9l+1.
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An artfcle by Dr" Ïf. C. Graham, prlneipal of Unlted

college, also stresses the lmportanee of training for peace

as tre11 as l¡rar" In this article he malntalns that the llberal
arts programme must be kept allve even 1n the energency of
t"""1

Other Unlversltles

rntro$ugtlon.--under thls head.lng were praced all ltems

referring to unlversitl-es other than the university of Manl-

toba" These ltems vrere elassifled into speelflc topies
following as nearLy as possible the same cr-assiffcatlons
as those set up for the unlverslty of Manltoba. Thls was

done ln order to make eomparlsons posslbLe between s1n1lar

toplcs 1f sueh seemed to be of interest, The resulting ana-

lyses are shown for tbe l{in@ in Table ZT of
the appendlx and for the ïr!@ in Table 28, aLso

of the appendix.

For purposes of study and dlscusslon the itens from

both ner¡spapers were combined and the result of thfs amal-
ganation ls shorrn 1n Table 11, page 67, under seventeen

sub-erassificatforlsn The toplc headings shoul_d serve to
indicate the nature of the l-tems lnel-uded thereln 

"

General tea'lureg.--The sub-elasslficatlons ln this
Table have been ranked ln order of the amount of space given

to them, Just as Ì,{as done in Table 10, page 55. Certain

lWfnnipeg tgibune, edltor1.al pageo September 7¡ Jg4l.
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comparfsons between these two tables are of lnterest" per-

sonnel- ltems head the lists 1n both cases, but in the cases

of other Unlversl-ties the percentage 1s sllghtl¡' hlgheru

2J"2 per cent as agaÍnst 20"o per cent for the unlverslty of
Manitoba" The close para1lel shor,¡n by these figures r¡rould

seen to lndlcate that the dolngs of university persorinel are

of more publ-1c lnterest than any other type of University

TABI,E 11

OTHffi UN]VERSITY ITEM'-C
}ITNNTPEG FREE PRESS AND I TNNTPEG TRTBUNE (COMBINED)

matter.

A strlklng dlfference occurs 1n the case of
ideals" Idlth the Unlversity of Manitoba this toplc
down on the l-ist, showing only J.2 per eentn but in
of other Unlversities 1t ranks second rsfth lJ.\ per

ains and

1s well

the case

cent.

Classlflcatlon Item Spaee /" gpaee

Personnel
Alns and ldeals
Freed.om of
Admlnlstratlon
i,{ar l-nfluenees
Curriculum
Trlbutes to
Financial
Scholarshfps
Standard s
Honorary degrees
Pr¡bllcat1ons
Speelal faeulties
Donatlons to
Student aetlvltles
Annual reports
Miseell-aneous

87
ro
4cl
t7
20
3o
18
L9
13
10
13
10

6
10

7
2
7

923.00
,32.25
t19.0O
26L.OO
2fu "75246.00
235 "OO
2O7 .OO
L39 "2,L22.OO
L]-5.25
LOL.75

75.OO
Ad nqvJat)

)6 "25
37.75
38.25

23.2
13.4
13.2
6"7
6.5
6.3
5.9
5"3
3"7
3.1
3.O
2.7
2.O
10
1"3

o
o./

TotaLs 339 3923 "25 l_00.o
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thls wourd suggest that the a1¡qs and ld,eals of unfverslty
work are broad toples and not a natter of eoncern to any

urziverslty 1n particurar. that 1s to say that what applles
general-I-y nay be consl-dered to apply to the Unlverslty of
Manitoba also, hence lfttle local mentÍon was made of lt.
the same may be said of the lten regarding standard,s which

appears 1n the nore general tabl-e for other universj-ties but

does not occur as a separate toplc ln the case of the Uni-

versf.ty of Manltoba,

A second feature of lnterest arlses from the presence

of a nevÍ ltem, namely ?tfreedom of unlversltiesfr. This resuLts

of eourse largely from the lmpact of war and partlcularly
sith regard. to European unlversfties. The faet that 1t does

not oceur at all Ln the ease of the Universlty of Manftoba

suggests that there has been no qu.estlon of the freed.orn of
thls partlcular universlty. Thls fact in ltself refleets
credlt upon the admlnistratlon of the unlverslty of Manltoba"

Slgnlflcant also Ls the fact that flnanciaL matters

do not command as much attentlon 1n the case of outslde

unlversitles. Here, there was only 5.3 per eent compared

with a third place 8,\ per cent for the universlty of Mani-

toba. thlsr of courseo mlght be expeeted since it seens

likery that the locaI press would take more interest in the

financlng of the unlversity of Manitoba than r¿ould be taken

ln the case of other unÍversltfes.
War lnfluences, of course, shor¡ a hlgher pereentage

for the other universities since many European unlverslties
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were at or near the scene of hostllitles. The other toplcs

show llttl-e signifÍcant varl-at1on"

Speel_al f eatures of other_lmlversl-t1e.g" --No attempt

ean be made here to dlscuss in detall atl of the toplcs

wlth reference to other unlvers1tles, but at least trso of

them seem to deserve speelal mentlon. These two are nalms

and ldealsrf and trfreedom of unlversitiesî1.

Alns and ld.eals.--Th1s partlcular toplc recelved a

conslderable amount of space and. was the ehlef concern of

thlrty ltems, elghteen from the l¡Ilnn-lpeg lr1bu$e and trselve

from the Wlnnlpee Free PreSé. The maJ-n thene running through

these artlcres was the alar& expressed by educatlonallsts

at the deelfne of fnterest 1n the broader aspects of unl-ver*

sity tralnlng. That ls, in short, the decline of the hr¡man-

itles or llberaL arts and r¡rhat ls termed trreal seholarshl-prt,

This trend ls, of course, revealed by the greatJ-y lncreased

fnterest 1n teehnlcal and. seientffle tratnl-ng. The fear was

eonstantLy expressed that unlverslties were tendLng to beeome

nothlng more than glorlfied trad.e schools and were Losing

slght of the real purpose for thelr existenee. The real
funetlon of a unlversity was well stated. by I"ord lweedsroulr

1n an address at Vietoria Uníverslty as reported by the

4inriipeE lrtb!4g, whlch stated 1n part:
The duty of a unfverslty ls to transmlt to the next gen-
eratlon the phl1-osophy we have learned from our fathers,
wldened. and deepened by our own experiences,l

lWfnnlpee Tribune, ed.itorlal page, October ZL, ]936.
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Furthermore universlties are eritieised for strivíng
to become too big and for wastlng energy on too many dis-
tractlng sfde lssues. such things as sportsu student aeti-
vltles, soelal life, and so forth tend to overshadow the

fact that unlversity 1s prfuoarily a plaee for 1-earnlng. The

result of all thls ls that standards fall to low levels and

nany students of nedlocre abillty clutter up the campus. The

polnt 1s brought out that unfversltles really exist to serve

the glfted and are not lntended for all. Good exanples of
the foregoing polnts of vier¡ are expressed. 1n a series of
three lengthy artlcles by H, r, stewart of Dai-housle univer-
sity und-er the titl-e trDemocratlc Transformation of the

Universltlestr .1

A somewhat s1m1lar series of two ltems, urging i-n

partlcular the value of classleal learning, appeared j¡r the

r,{lnrrlpee Free press, These rdere taken from artícles by

A. E. Houseman of Lond.on UnlverSl-ty, England..2

One lone volee was ralsed 1n defenee of the nodern

trend towards sclentlflc studles and their dominatlon of
university tralnlng. Thls was 1n an artlcle by w" H, Eccles

ln the Wlnnlpeg Trlbune.3 Tn this article the wrlter elal-ms

that England has been fa1l1ng behlnd economleally and seien-
rtriinnipeg Trlbune, editorÍaL pages, August Lll¡ a95O;

4ugus-r,.r.7re9'rg5o;aisäãaiÉoriã1-pasé,i.éfu;September I7,t 1936; July. 12n L937; Aprtl J0, 1938; ñovember'
?9 t L939 i _ .langapy. 15, L942; June 2? t t9)5; Septembe r ZZ , L945;
February^16o 1948; February 17, 1948.

¿Winnipeg Free Press, ed.ltorlal pages, I{.eV 29. L9j7z
August 1S al page itemsl oótouèr ii, íÞ¡é;
l4gfçh ?1, 1940; Mareh^2p, 1944; I'ebruary 7¡ J-9)7; Febrúary 2i,
1948; December 9t 1948.

5

'wlnni.peg TriÞung, editorlal page , May ZJ, 19\4,
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tlfical-ly because of the r¿rrong enphasls in universlty phito*

sophy. He ¡ralntalns that the existlng prejudlee in favour

of academle edueation 1s fatal to selentiflc progress and

that what Ís really needed 1s more praetlcal and technlcal
edueatlon,

Freedon o-f-gniversltles.--The seeond feature of naJor

lnterest Il-es in the tople tiFreed.om of unlversltiesrr. This

also eomrnanded. eonslderable space and forty items appear in
this category. The guldlng theme 1n thls group of j-tens

rüas the alarm expressed at the sad state of European unlver-
s1t1es under the Nazl reglme. Here are found. aecounts of
the elosing of unlversltles, the represslon of 1ntelleetual
freedomr d.lsnlssal or norse of outstanding schol-ars, and the
perverslon of learnlng for totalitarlan aims" An outstand.ing

artiele regarding thls appears 1n the Winnipes Free press.

Thls artlcle wrltten by F. H. Dn Plckersglll, at the tlme a

stud.ent 1n Enrope, polnts out the depresslng state of once

proud universltles. Every departnent, even mathenatÍcs and

physlcsr was under strict party d.omLnation. He states in
part,:

scholarships and 1ntellectuaI aetlvity in the unlver-sltles har,'ebeen thoroughly shaekled. The d.lrection ofscholarst lntelLectual work t'as been made the subjeetof an elaborate bureaueracy.l

A s1¡a1lar type of lten on university l1fe 1n Russia

lwlr,Tieçs*Ttçe PTfss, editori?] pggç, Ðe_eember ?3? -1938anda1soffi3,"ü;;h-äi,'iõãå;"ùå}.-iã',té3oi
June 2, L936;. July 16, L936; Áugusi: 5, L937; October 26" 19Ií

31 o J-942; Ma

June 2, L936;. July 16, L936; Áususi: 5,
January 3e 1p41; Septenber l, 1941; No
31. rqLe:',uaí r4. 1ö\2-

r -r, - /J" t. ..:9.*: - /, * /a ( , vv vvvv¿ -u, L-/ tv )September 5, 1941; November Z), 1_941; ianuary
; October 26, 1g4O;

January 3e 19
31 r L942; May , I9t+2 

"
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the trt1gn.1¡qg-Lr-1þu,qe.1 Thls iten shows that the represslon

of unlversltles dld not eease wfth the end of l¡Iorld laIar rr"
The ltem glves a deseriptlon of life in a Russian univer-
sftyr pof-nting out the hr:rnlllatlng features of state eontrol"

Another aspeet of the danger of loss of freedom by

unlversltj.es arose from the alarm ercpressed at evldence, real
or fancied, of eomrm¡n1st aetlvlty or bellef on the part of
universlty personnel 1n the unÍversltles of the Unlted States

and Canada. This was not so nueh beeause of the dlreet
effeets of any lnfluenee such educators mlght have on stu-
dentsr âs beeause of the danger that it nlght lead to state
lnterferenee 1n, and ul-tJnate control of , universlty llfe.
rtenas dealfng with thls toplc are referenced. in footnotes z
and l.

Thls eoneern over the danger of state ínterferenee

in, and dlrectlon of, uníversity life was also shown in
another mlnor but st1ll slgnlfieant way, This had to do

r¿lth the lnereased state aid for unlversltles in England.

Fear was expressed. that since the government of Britain was

paylng more and more of the costs of operatlng unlversltles
that sooner or later it would lead to infringement of thefr

lrr¡fnq&gg--lr¿Lllllg, ed.itorlaL page, December L, L95O ;and also ffiúe*", Juty tir"tglZ; nprrl 7l fgi}i
September 2_6, Ig3gj_January 2p, 19\0; ianuári 8; 1941i lpii.Í
25r l-941; June 9s 1941-; November 16r.19h3, '

+ pr 11 r'-',siffi n ;'* : :ååi å" 
nä 

î' ì ;: ï?" 3l"l;"inf, T'l.937 
"

3wfpnlpge Trfbuag, edltorlal pagesn Oetober 5,1938;January ffi'
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freedom and privileges. rneidentally this charge was strongly
denied by government spokesûen. References bearlng on thfs
topic are given in footnotes 1 and Z"

the-Lqpaet of war on unive_tsitles"--t¡Ihile the ltems

1n thls sectlon gave brlef consideratlon to a number of mlnor

lnfluences exerted by the war on unlverslty l1fe, the najor
conslderatlon was the effect of the war on the ruhole philo-
sophy of education. The central theme here was the fear that
the demands of war might cause universitles to lose sight of
their real function. Thls was rsell expressed. in an artiele
by K.M.H. oÍl colleges at war whieh appeared in the V{18zuLpe-S

Free Press in 1pt+3. Thls article reads in partl
Co1-1eges must serve the tfuneso but 1f they flnd themselvesyielding to^th_e pressure of the tlmes, thèy are bæome but
creatures of the tines, whereas their'glory and thelrtrust 1s that !h"y belong not to the tlmes, but to t1ne,
and to tlme only as 1t impinges on eterniti.

rt 1s thls for r¡rhlch the eolreges fight. lhey do not
llght-{ol democracy; they do not flght fõr^a way ôf life"
They flght for ttmanrs uneonquerable mindil.J

0ther items on thls general theme also expressed. the

view that unfversltles must not beeome too mueh involved, in
r,iar activities. The prlmary fr¡nction of a unlversfty was

claimed to be to traÍn people to value freedom, truth, and

Justice, and not to traln for war as a primary funetron,
although this might be necessary ln wartJme. concern over

1,..-Þ{innipee Free Presso editorial page, September 26,
1946; Junffi

âWfnnfpee Tribune, editorlal page, February 6t 1939,

^ 3t'ilnnlpeg Free_Ires"g, edltorlal page, January Z9t
191+3 u 

-
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the effect of r.¡ar on the humanities was eonstantly expressed.

and universitles were urged. to naintaín broad vislon in
1this regard,-

Suqmary of flndines.--fn concluding this chapter, 1t
would seem advlsable to brlng together in suúmary form the

varíous points whlch have been established ln 1t"
1. Matters of external_ eoneern, namely, personnel,

universlty s1te, financlal affalrs, trlbutes, annual reports,
pubrlcity and honorary degrees have reeelved eonslderable

attentlon 1n the past. slnce over seventy per eent or the
maJor part of the space glven to the affalrs of the univer-
sity of Manltoba dealt wlth these external matters, lt would

seem evl-dent that these are the thlngs whieh the press con-

si-ders to be of lnterest to the general ptrbl1e"

2n Matters of more fnternal coneern, such as eurrl-
euLum, adnlnlstratlon, alms and ldealsn speclal facul.ty
actlvltles and the l-ike, c1alm Less than twenty-five per eent
of the unlversity space. Thl-s seems to ind.icate that llttle
outslde pressure has been exerted on the unlverslty of Man-

ltoba wlth regard to 1ts administratlon.

3' conslderable pressure has been brought to bear

on the Manltoba Provlnelal Government to grant more flnanclal
ald to the university in order that it mlght better fuLfll
1ts obllgatlons to the community it is intended. to serve.
Thls 1s shown ln the sectlons dealing wlth research, salaries

lwina{pqe qre-g Pre:Ër ld}torlal pagesr-March. 18, r9)2¡
jgnu?rv 2@, rs[:,-D;;"åË"-íe,-iõAh; ársó '
tlinnlpeg Trlbune, editorlal page, óecenber lO, í9\.O"
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and the need of better physlear facilttles for the unfver-
sity.

4. The question of the permanent site for the Uni-
verslty was the most controversial matter with regard to the

universfty of Manitoba durlng the perlod surveyed. The faet
that the Fort Garry site was decided upon in spi-te of the

combined opposition of both neurspapers indicates thelr
laek of lnfl-uence 1n this partlcular matter.

5" The lmpact of war on the Unlversity of Manitoba

centered around the degree to r*hleh the university should

assist in the war effort. The chlef polnt of eoncern here

uas the fear that the unÍversity would place too much em-

phasls on eertain teehnical- and sctentlfic aspects of nnl-
verslty trainlng. This, 1t was feared, mlght be detrlnêfi*
tal to the liberal arts programme and the long range view

of the real aims of unlversity edueation.

6. rn seetlons deallng with otber universltles the

trend was to take a broader vier¡r of the fwrctlons of un1-

versltles. As a result there was conslderably more emphasls

on alms and ldeaLs, wÍth eomparatively rittle on matters of
nore local concern.

7. !{lth regard to university aims and ldeals, one

najor point was the alarm expressed over the steady drlft
away fron the ll-beraL arts progrenme towards the practlcaL

and teehnlcal subJeets. a. number of leadlng educators de-

plored thls trend as a negation of the true functlon of
unlversltles.
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B" Another major eonslderatlon was the concern

expressed over the dangers to the freed.om of universlties,
These dangers arose from two maln sources" The flrst of
these was the greatl-y lnereased government aid for eertaln
endowed universities of England in partlcular. Here the

feellng was that this would lead to government lnfluence

in the rlrrlverslty. ftre second, of course, was fron the

events leading up to 1¡Iorld lrlar II and the war 1tse1f.

9. F1nal1yr âs regards the lnpact of r,¡ar itself
on unlversftles generally concern lJas expressed that the

demands of war might obscure the true aims of education.

ït l-s lnteresting to note that at least four of
the foregoing polnts deaLt r¡¡ith expressions of coneern over

the almsu ldeals and freed.ona of unfverslties, rntellectual
freedom has long been one of the most treasured possesslons

of universltles, Therefore anythlng which threatens that
freedom, be 1t the actions of governments or the eataclysm

of war, instantly arouses powerful forces to defend this
treasured freedoin.

The unÍversitÍes, however, face a more serlous prob-

1em. rn the past they have striven to emphasize the human-

ities or l1beral arts. Thelr chief aim was to teach men an

adequate phllosophy of lffe, or as it has been said, to
teaeh men to 11ve--not to make a l1ving" The trend of the

times, however, would appear to be agalnst this aead.er¡le

and phllosophlc approach to unfverslty edueation, The in-
creaslng demand for technlcal, practlcal and professfonal
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tralning suggests that universlties may be forced to reassess

their conceptions of what they betieve best serves the pur*

poses of the world Ln whlch they functlon"



Introductlon

The bulk of the items referrlng to publ-lc ed'ucation

fn Manitoba have been pLaeed tn thls ehapter. These bave

been divlded lnto three groups, namely, Manltoba edueation

1n general, lellnntpeg schools, and what 1s entltLed trother

Manltoba sehoolsrr. These groupfngs need soue brlef lnter-
pretatlon. By edueatÍon 1n general 1s mea¡rt lte¡ns whlch

refer to school affalrs concerning public educatlon 1n a

broad way rather than matters of purely local eoneern. Sone

ltems whlch do concern partleular dlstrlcts or areas have

been lncl-uded , hotrever, when the lnpLleatlons of such rtere

rrid.er than the parttcular area concerned. The natter of

larger areas sf adnlnlstratlon 1s a case 1n pofnt. I[any of

the itens 1n thfs group have to do with the poLlcfes of the

Departnent of Edueatlon, Provlnce of Manftoba.

The area ¡¡nder tWlnnipeg sehool systemn sould seets

to be self-explanatory. Thls was consldered as a separate

area partly beeause of the large amor¡nt of spaee given to

!t, and partLy beeause the organizatlon and adninistration

of a large clty system presents probJ-ens sonevfhat dlfferent

fron those of smalLer sehool- dlstrlcts and rural- school areas.
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the term nother Manítoba sehoolstt lncluôes ruraL and subur-

ban sehooJ-s, the smalLer cftles, town schooLs and eertaln

speeial sehools Ln the Provlnce.

Manitoba School-s Generally

lopl_eal- analysls and. naJor features.--The l-tems pLaeed

fn thls group have been anaS-yzed. lnts speelal- toplcs. fhe

ltems for each newspaper rrere first anaLyzed separately and

the toples tabulated 1n order of the anormt of spaee glven

to them. The results appear 1n the form of tables ln the

appendlx. Table 29 shows the topieal anal-ysls for the

tflnnlpee Free PLess ltems, whlle Table JO shows a sinllar
analysls for the tflnnlBee Trlburle ltems.

For purposes of further study, the ltems from both

newspapers were combined. lnto TabJ-e 12, page 80. Here agafn

the Ítens are amanged 1n order of the spaee glven to them.

Ì'faJor_fegtureÊ.--It r¡111 be noted that a separate

tople headlng was given to the questlon of larger school

unlts. lhlsr of eonrse, eould have been lncluded under

lfadnlnistratlon of schoolstr, but the bellef was that thls
topie was suffielently lmportant to demand special. treatment.

If thls topie be conblned wlth adnÍnÍstratlon, then ft ean

be sald that 39.4 per eent of the spaee 1n thls area !üas 91-

ven to sehool adnlnistratloa. Thls ls not surprf-slngo slnce

the ltems ln thls general group are largely concerned. with

Departn'ent of Edueatlon polleies with regard to Maaltoba

rrä
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schools" I,1ker¿ise flnanelal matters natrrall-y rate high

ín the l1st? third- wlth 1\,8 per cent of the space g1r,'en

to this ever lrrportant problen, The ltems llsted under

the toplc rrteaehersF, whlle in a sense eoneerned r*ith per-

sonnel, uere separated out from the other personnel ltems

TABÏ"8 ].2

MANITOBA SCHOO1,S GENERATI,Y
WINNIPEG FREE PRESS AND I¡IINNIPEG TRIBIfi{E (OOMBINED)

Classlflcatlon Items Space f,, Space

L,arger school units
Administratlon
Financlal
feachers
Personnel
Currlcu-lum
Trustees assoclati-on
Standards
Special schools
Teachlng methods
Sehool for the Deaf
Summer Schools
Textbooks
Scholarshlps
Alms and 1deals
l{lscellaneous

65
62)r
34
26
20
10
11
10
11.
13

o
I
6
\
5

871 
" 
oo

773.OO
6Lg "5o
386 "oo2)9.75
234.O0
17O.OO
163.0O
144.50
142.00
r39.75
82"00
58.0o
,7.OO
52.25
35.50

20 "gIB.'
14.8
9"3
6.0
5.6\.1
to
Je,/

3.,
3,4
3.3
2.O
1.4
l_,3
L.?_

.8

Totals 338 \lT7 .25 100.0

because of thelr more general nature. They are concerned

with such matters as quallfieations of teachers, teacher sup-

plyr and pernit teachers.

Und.er rbpeclal schoolsr! was included references to

various private schools, lndustrlal school-s and the llke,
The Manitoba School for the Deaf r,¡as given a separate class-

lfieation sfnce it was a matter of some controversy, The
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other topics 1n the list would seem to require no expl-ana-

tíon"

Topics for 4e'Ea:!1efl_dls_cuLssiglr" *-Agaln onl_y a fer¿

topics can be discussed in d.etaÍl" Those whieh have been

seJ-eeted as of greatest i¡rterest or importance are larger
school unlts, financlal natters and teacher problens"

Larger school unlts_.--As nay be seen in TabLe lZ¡
no less than slxty-five ltens oceumed with direct referenee
to the questlon of l-arger unl"ts of admfnlstratlon ln Manl--

toba. These lter¡s faLl lnto three maln typesz

1. Ttens polntlng out the advantages of the larger
unit of adminÍstratfon;

2. Crltlelsn of the Manitoba Provinclal Government

for not adopting a more aggressive policy ln thls natter;
3. Conmend.atlon of the ploneer work done ln the

Dauphin-oehre Rlver area and for the leadershlp glven there.
At least twenty-seven ftems dealt prlmarlry wlth the advan-

tages of the J-arger school unit. sone of the advantages

clalmed for the plan nay be brlefly summarl-zed as follows:
1. The plan has worked to ad.vantage in other Can-

adÍan Provinces and 1n the United States;

2n lhere ean be I1ttle hope of achievlng real in-
provement 1n hlgh school edueatlon ln rural Manltoba without
such a ehange;

3. The plan would resul-t ln a more equitabl_e tax
burden for educatlon across the Province;
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\. The Larger areas wouLd make the adnalnistratlon

of school-s more efflcfent;

,. Adoptlon of the pJ.an would materlaLly assist ln
rafslng the standards of edueatl-on Ín }{anltoba;

6. It would do nueh to lnprove the status of nrral
teachers and henee woul-d make the teaching professlon more

attractlve. In thls way lt r¡ould. heLp to aLLevlater 1n

part, the crltical teacher shortage;

7. It would provld.e a better chance of achievlng

equal edueatlonal faeilltles and opportunlttes for al-J-

ehlldren fn l{anitoba.

It shoul"d be polnted. out that the foregolng advan-

tages are not neeessarlly vaLld ones, but \rere the ones

cLalned for the larger unlts by lts supporters. It ls slg-

nlficant, horirever, that no rebuttaL of these eLalned advan-

tages was evldent. Elght generaL referenees 1n regard to

the advantages of the larger unlt pLan of adninístration

\ilere noted from the lflnnlpeE Free Pressl and nlneteen sueh

from the

lWinnipeE pree Press. ed.ltorial pages. May Lj, f9\O;
Mareh 27,TgE3;-iîæ-ÇT943ñ"Febn¡ary 28'¡ ig\4; Jiúy- izrt '
l9+5; Aprll lJ, 1p46; March 15¡ 1949; September 16 ¡ ].95A.

2Wlnniees lrlhme, ed.ltorlal- pages, October 6, Jg3?i
oetober offi Z, Lg3g; uärõrr í3, r9\\; J.anuary
6s L945; ianuary 22, !9)5i Máret. i, t945;. July 12, L945i June
14, 1p46; Jr:ne 23¡ l9\7; September lf, L947i Oetober 27,
L947; November L9 ¡ ].?47 i Decenrber 22, L9+7; January 23 r Lth8 ;
Iwre 26, L95O; Seþtember B, 1}r0; Septenber 19 ¡ l95O; Decem-
ber 2, 1950.

One sol-ltary volee was ralsed. 1n defence of the ex-

a
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lstlng rural school system. This was a guest editorlal by

J. H. Montieth fn the hllnnipeg Tribune"l fn it, he says

mod.ernf ze the little red school house, but keep it. I{e

cJ.alms that the larger unit 1s too rigid and fornal, and

that the school should. be near the people 1t serves.

Crltlelsn of sov_ernme,nt letharEy.--Critlclsm of the

Manitoba Provj-nc1al Government for lts Lack of energy and

enterprlse ln moving towards the estabLishnent of larger
units of administratlon was featured by both newspapers.

The varlous ltems 1n thls regard polnted out that the progress

made toward.s aehieving larger areas in saskatchewan and A1-

berta was a challenge to l,fanitoba" Thls provlnce, instead

of sholrlng leadership, was l-agging far behlnd, The aluost
eomprete failure of the Manitoba Provinclal Government to
set up larger areas of adminlstratlon was difflcult to u¡rder-

stand, since several Mlnisters of Education had publicly
admitted both the advantages and need of larger school areas.

rn fact¡ the idea had been under consfderatlon for nearry

flfty years and llttle progress had been made other than

the setting up of eonsolldated school- d.istrlcts, Flve ref-
erences to ltems bearlng on this erltielsn of the Manitoba

T,eglslature were noted from the wlnnfÞee Free Press2, and

1'@, Mareh 12, Lg)r.

2V¿innipeg Free Press. editorialr94\; Dec st lJ, f94
March 6, L9\7.

pages, 0ctober. 13r
; .A.pri1 22s L946;
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eight sueh from the WinnlpeE Trlbune"l

Dauphln-Oehrg .Rlver afea,*-This solltary example of

the larger unit of adninlstratlon 1n Manitoba, excluslve of

the Miniota Municlpal p1an, came 1n for eonsiderable atten-
tlon. In the earl-y stages, when the area was first proposed,

the press vigorousl-y supported the ldea and urged a favor-
able vote for 1t.2

However, after the area was set up certain financlal
dlffleuities arose, The proJect proved to be more costly
than had been anticipated. Here agaln the Manitoba Provln-

eíal Government was eriticlzed. for its fallure to bear a
larger share of the eost.3

Fortunatel-y thls stor¡'.has a happy end.ing in thatr by

r9ro, the financÍal dlfflcultles seem to have been adJusted,

That thls was the case was shown by an artlele 1n the wÍ-nni-
peg Trlbune r,¡hich elalned that the flnancial difflcultles
had finally been solved..4

In 1948 dlsappointnent was expressed at the small

enrolment 1n the technical courses at Dauphln composlte

lfili""fpçe X'+þlmg, ed.itorlal pages, Deeember 1.1,
1944; Novffiéeenber 2j, ig\Z; Juty J.2, rg[ð;
January 21, L94g; March !, tgSO; 0eiober ?, L95O; Íanuari 26,L950. A¿W-fnnipee Free Pressn editorial pages, -February' l9rtZ\|; .ru1ffiår, rsa6l Ãuþãt åe, g\6i""iÁó
editorial pagg¡r UillBllpee-Txlb1]ne, Jijure 22, 19)6; Jul
\*ç, August-?\.;-@'L9)6; augusi 3í, Lg
septenber 2, Ls+6. ffiffi"iffi; ü¿"1?-5i'\à[u?''

tr¡rtn:
6, Ie\B; ffi't'iål ì8'lrinil3; Täi Iô4ü?uu; 

Mav

@, May tJ, tglo"
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School. The feeling here was that greater efforts should

have been made by the l{anftoba Departnent of Educatlon to

popularlze such "oo"r"r.1
Flna11y to eonelude the comment on the Dauphin-Oehre

Rlver larger area ltens oeermed whLeh polnted out that the

plan appeared to be suecessful" These items clained that

thls experlmental area had demonstrated that the larger area

school plan was a great advance 1n rural school adminlstra-

t1on,2

Flnane1al matters . --These ltems were nalnly eoneerned

with the lnadequate flnaneing of rural sehools. The er1t1-

cfsm of the }danitoba Provineial Government for lts f1nancla1

pollcies in regard to educatlon eentres around two maln

polnts:

1. Educatlonal grants to sehooL dlstrlcts are too lovt.

2, Edueatlonal grants are not falrly distributed with

the result that the tax burden aeross the provlnce 1s 1n*

equitable.

It should be noted that much of thls crltlclsm came from

opposltlon members 1n the Provlncial Leglsl-ature with the

government slde defending 1ts polieies. Wlth regard to

flnaneing of sehools the Winnipes Tribune 1n partieuiar

took the Manitoba Provlnclal Government to task for lts lack

lwfunlpes Trlbune.
1948; sep@'

2wltttrip"s Tribune.
MayBttg@;

editorial pages, September lJ,

editorlal pagesr May 3¡ f94B;
l{ay L2 ¡ lglQ "
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1of support,r This was partieularly evident toward.s the

latter part of the period surveyed. when nountlng school

costs 'ÌÄrere pLacing a heavy financial straln on some muni-

cipalities.
Some crlticism of the Manitoba Provlneial Government

for lts laek of increased flnanelal a1d to nunicipalitles
for educatlon Ìúas al-so made by the ldinnipee Fre_e_ Prqâå.2

Thfs newspaper, howeverr gâve eonsÍderable pubLleity to the

grad.ual lncreases made 1n Provlneial Government grants to
nunicipallties for edueational p*po**r.3

Teaeher p4g_Þl-e_tsg.--The majorlty of these ltems cen-

tered aronnd. the problem of teaeher supply, and lrere eon-

sídered fronr two polnts of vlew. The first of these was the

alarm expressed at the rapldly lncreasing severlty of the

teaeher shortage. The seeond was the efforts made to staff
the sehools of Manitoba chiefly by the use of pernit teaehers.

Teaghes_sboltaEe.--Îhe teaeher shortage whlch de-

veloped durlng the perlod eovered by thls survey was attri-

ltllnnipee-Tf.r-bung, editorial pages, December Z, 194L
23, l9+2; February 23, 1944; March-6. 19442 þ7ay 26.
rch p, 19+.8; Jayruary 22, 1-g4g; June 23, t9)g; Ãuguét

*t¡Ilnniqqg_Il&Ugg, editorial pages, December Z, 194L;
kFg""I zffi 23, 19\tlj üaicrr'e , i9t+[;-M"i ã6r-'
L947; March 9. 19+8: Januarv 2z- l-94q: June áa. rq4q: ÀupuériÞ,-ã i{?;Ët öí íó+þi "iää"å"i' Lr-,'iörisì*i"""
20, l9+9. Ausust 2+. 1949: Januárv Z5'. lqSO20, t949, Augúsr 2); 1949; Januáry zj: Lgro; FéUrúaíi z,-Lg..
Tgþ1""IY 6-¡ \Z1oi_Iebrllary 25-z t?ío.; i4areh l, rgro; Maróh 8,

uary 2, L25O¡
February 6, l95O; February 25, l95O; i4areh I
\25Ot Bareh 2i, ]-95O; ttrare]n 21 , t95o; April
29 o lg5o.29 t tgío.

l9-5oi February 25 t t95o; i4areh i, rgro; l,tarón I
25¡ l95o; ttfare]n 21 , l95o; Aprit i/, tgro; Aprfl

1938; Febffi , editorial pages, Januarv 28r.
!y?\y 27, L947; Jaquary 21., L949;

Feþluary 21, Lgroi uarerr 7, rgro\ tfaie:n'zLi LgSo; íaarei, 23,L9500 -JWlpgåee$ F,r=ee.ffeF.gr_editoriaL pages, March 6, J936;
þlçr' rr, zi-r¡ðiååtå""Ç","lg3ä;'ü;;;Å ii;f%9; i"farch L8, l93g; March 2p. Ig39; Aprii 13. Lg)Z¡ MarcÉ1939; hdarch L8, l93g; March 2p, Ig39; Aprii t3
27 , L94+; January 5. 1945¿, March ZO.'19\7: Dec27¡ ; January 5? 3.945;
Maich 18, ].?5o.

t ¡¡q4vLL --ZJ L7J7 t õy¿J.¿ .LJt L7aét r1ëL¿\;¡.t

1945; March 2Or'I9\7; Decénber 4, L9)7;
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buted to a number of factors, namely:

1. Low salaries;

2o Better opportunlties for employnent in war Índus-

trles;

3. Lack of the establishment of larger areas of ad-

mlnistratlon;

4. Teaehers jolnlng the armed servlces;

5. Many yoirng women teachers narrylng and leaving the

teaehlng professlon.

Slx general references with regard to this teaeher

shortage hrere noted from the 1¡Il¡nipee Flge-preså.1 Ten ref-
erenees to thls toplc were noted from the Winnlpeg*lr:LÞUne.2

Permlt teaehetg.--Efforts to solve the alarrnlng tea-
eher shortage whlch developed durlng the war years eentered

around the use of pernlt teaehers. The l¡I1¡IIl_pg& Free press

crftlcized to some extent the use of permit teaehers as a
lowering of standards.3 on the other hand, this nerúspaper

condoned the use of pernlt teachers as a necessary measure

to keep the sehools open in an emergeney sftuatiorr"\

lWin¡*peS=E+çq=Pre$g, editorlal- pages r. September 11,
\23e i Marffi 'zr, rs[jll'rä;õh- t,- lõlsl March'18, L95o; Aprii r, tgro.-

2¡li¡nlgeg r+iþr¡ng.r "gilgrial pages., october Z\, 19b1;

iiHi:iË"m;, åBT inryti:": ;,itiãl,ri:t":i;-'
L7 t l9ro; June 27 t Lgro.

3wino
Ig4z; F"bffi, editorial pages, January 2),

\¿**U*-gtt"-Pteë.r ed ltorf al pages , Novemb er 2) ,19\4;Novffi
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The Wlnnlpee Tribune opposed the use of permlt tea-

ehers qufte strongly on the grorrnds that 1t was no real

solutlon to the teacher'shortage and wouLcl result in a ser-

lous lowering of standards.l It ls lnteresting to note that

Just before the outbreak of l¡lorld tfar II the trend had been

to lnsfst on hlgher standard.s of quallficatlon for teaehers.

This movement to¡sards hlgher standards !Ías abruptly halted

wlth the ehanged eondltlons of war and the reverse trend

quiekly appeared.

fûinnlpeg Sehool Systen

Tooleal anaLvsls and maior features..--The $fÍnnipeg

school system has been consldered as a separate area partly

beeause of lts sLze and partly beeause of the emphasls plaeed

on ft by tbe press. ft Ís oaly natural that the dally nê't{s-

papers of ïllnnipeg should be more lnterested ln the ïlfnntpeg

school, dlstrlet than ln any other single sehool dfstrlet ln
Manltoba, or ln aLl of them eombfned for that natter. Fur-

thermore, sone of the adninlstratlve problems of the Wtnnfpeg

sehooL dlstrlet, the largest 1n Manftoba, are lllreLy to be

eonsid.erably dlfferent fron those found 1n smal-Ler systems

or 1n rrrraL areas.

The breakdown of the ftems by toplcs for the eomblned

lWirlnipee frfbune, edltorlal pages, January 18, f94-3;
March 5, ffito tg4z; octãuãî 6, Lg\7;-lugust 5r'
Lg)9.

August 26, Lg39 i
Irtbr¡ne, ed,ltorlal pageso Deeenber 8, 1936;

also Wlnnlpee Free Press , Deeember 5¡ 1938.
I

5¡
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ne\Ârspapers 1s shown fn Table 13 r below. Paralle1 breakdowns

by toplcs are glven 1n the appendix 1n Table 31 for the

1ü.i¡pipeg*Eree__eX"e€-E and 1n Table l2 for the T¡Ilnqipes Trlbq¡le.

Thls anal-ysis shorss seventeen tople classlfleations
listed 1n order of the space given to them" rt is noteworthy

TABI,E ].3

WINNIPEG SCHOOT SYSTEM
!'IINNIPEG FREE PRESS AND I¡IIilTNIPEG TRIBUNE (C0I4BII{ED)

Classificatlon Items Space % space
Finaneial
Adninlstratlon
Personnel
Publleity
Alms and ldeals
Beports of Board meetings
Cadet Corps
Physlcal edueation
Standards
Idar influences
Teaehlng methods
Safety 1n schooLs
Guidance
Annual Reports
PubLlcatlons
Ifome and Sehool- Assrns
Currlculum

101
64
,5
2,
L9
1l+
2t
10
10
18
10
20

B
6
9
9
3

1\lo"oo
70).5o
602.25
374,0O
331.50
288.2'
2\L.71
23, "75LB1?.5O
182. OO
L67.75
r38.25
133.0O
98.71
79.oo
63"rO
]-9.75

27.5
13.3
TL.7
7,!
6,2
5"\
4.5
4"4
3.5
3.I+
3.1
2,6
2.5

- 1.8
I.,
1.2

.3
Totals 4rr 5295 "50 100.0

that ffnaneial ¡oatters and adninlstratlon together account

for 40.8 per cent of the total spaee. This 1s not surprlslng
1n vlew of the faet that a considerable proportlon of the tax
re\renues of Wlnnlpeg go to the support of sehool_s. The amount

of spaee glven to personnel was somewhat surprlsing. However,

a l-arge part of this was devoted. to sehool trustees rather
than to teachlng personnel,o and had. a political interest
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rather than an edueatlonal one.

rn the matter of war effeets, it v¡ill be noted. that
eadet eorps rrrere given a separate head.ing from r¿ar influ-
ences" Thls was done because of the eontroversy whleh

arose over thls particular matter. Ä.1ns and. ldeals also
came ln for conslderable mention, but eurrlculum rated. at
the bottom of the ttst: The l-ow degree of lnterest shown

1n currlculum affalrs nay be explained on the basls that
1t ls more a matter of provincial- than rocal coneern.

selected topícs for Èiseussion.--The toplcs selected
for fr:rther discussLon wlth regard. to the l,{innipeg sehool

system are three in number, nanely, flnanee, ad.¡rlnlstratlon,
and the lupact of war. The last of these includes two

toplcs from the l1st given 1n Table l3r page B9t war in-
fluenees and cadet eorps. Flnance and adninistratlon were

seleeted for detail-ed eomment because of the J_arge amount

of spaee gfven to them. !{ar lnfluences and. cadet corps

were seleeted beeause of the hope that something of the
lmpact of war educatlon mlght be discovered.

Flngnce.--rtems dealing with fi-nancial affalrs may

be divlded fnto four maln d1v1slons:

t- The need for new sehool-s and the school by-lar*s
for the buildÍng of them.

2" Finaneial diffleul_tles between the Wlnnipeg

school Board and the winnipeg city council arisÍng fro¡n the
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steadlly inereasing eost of operatlng sehools.

3. Negotiations wlth teachers over salaries and pen-

slons 
"

4. The question of pay for sehool trustees.
SchooL by-Iaws.--These Ìrere money by-laws to provide

for the building of new sehools or to modernize older ones.

The years in whieh these by-laws came up for publie approvar

rrere 1938 , 1945, 1947 and L949. The steadi-ly lncreasing school

populatlon, plus the developnent of new areas of the elty
made heavy demands on the taxpayers of l,rllnnipeg for more

school accoumodatlon. Both newspapers strongly supported

the varlous proposed by-laws for ner¡ sehools and urged. pub-

Lic support for them. Fortr¡nately for the welfare of educa-

tlon in hlinnÍpegr all of these by-laws reeelved sufflclent
support to enswe thelr passlng. Horuever, the school by-law

of 1949 only passed by a very narrow margino a fact whlch, at
the tÍmer r¡ras a matter of some concern lest 1t be an omen

for the future" Twenty ítems were recorded from the tdinnipee

Free Prgså edltorial pages polntlng out the need for new

schools and. urglng publie support of the sehool- by-laws

for them.l ELeven ite¡as on the need of new schools and

@, editorial pages, Nove¡rber 18,
L93B; tuov st z\, rg)5i õ"ié¡ur 3t; lgli!,
November 1-5¡ !945; November I7, L945i Noúember ZA, L9)5¡
August 22, 1947; October B, Lg)7; Oetober 23, L94T; May'18,
l-959; June 22r.I)4j_; July 8, 1949; July p, L9)9; Aúeust 18,
\9\9: Oetober 4, 1_?+g; october 6r. 1949; 0ctobey'25t Lg)g;
October 27¡ L9+9; Novenber 16, l9\9"
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urging support for the neeessary by-Larrrs for them appeared.

on the Wl4lllpeg-lr:Lþune edltorial pages.l

In additlon the Wi@ ran a series of
items j-n 1946 urglng the need of a nev¡ approach to school

designing" The contentlon was that certain advanced ldeas

on sehool construction in use 1n other cities might be of
value here"2

Schgol- boar4_Ludsets . --Ari lnteresting situatlon
existed 1n the city of winnipeg in regard to school fina¡ce
d.uring the period eovered by this study" This arose from

the faet that the wlnnipeg clty counell had no real control_

over schoo]- board expenditure. The general pJ-an was that
the l¡{lnnipeg schooJ- Board wourd submit its budget to the
I,{innipeg city counell- and the cor:neíI was legalJ-y obligated
to flnd the money.

This arrangement apparently worked reasonably well
1n some years when the lfinnipeg city council found it com-

paratively easy to balance the eity budget as a whole. ALso

i.t had become routine practice for the lfinnlpeg city cor¡nei1

to ask the school Board to pare dorrn 1ts esttmates, and the

Board had oblíged on nunerous oeeasions. However, the stea-
d1ly lncreaslng costs of school operations resu-lted tn the

\Lfnnipee T.r1,bung,, edltorial pages, November 20,
1938;.¡,usm;enrberz,.lgli7;Noverrberzo,-ie)5;Novenber 26, 1-945; Irïoúember ZT ¡ tg)5;. Oótober 23¡ f*i;. Juiiz? L9)9; Juiy rt;'r.g)g; óclouåi 1; íö\gi o"tot"í'zã', tö+61*'

@, edltorial pages, August 6, tg46;
*ÏFgrt.8,@i tg+ø; Á"soãi-14; iiËø., ¡,ùsust zó,
19+6; August 23¡ 1946.
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lflnnipeg School Board seeking ever larger suns of noney and

showing an j-ncreasing reluetance to reduee its budget at the

Cot;rrcllrs request, That this rsas not always a harmonlous

arrangement was shown in 1936, LJJI and 1938 in particu.lar

when real frictlon developed between the City CouneÍl and

School Board, over sehool finance. The Winnipeg City Councll

began to seek hrays and. means of galning control of school

board expend.íture, while the ldinnipeg Sehool BoarC stoutly
malntained lts rlght to ask for and receive the money lt
requÍred,

Nelther one of the two l,rfinnlpeg netrspapers was €rr-

thuslastlc at the prospect of the l{lnnipeg Clty Council galn-

ing control over schooL board f j-nance, f earing that such

control night be harnful to edueational progress, and to the

efficiency of the schools. Both newspapers urged the Win-

nipeg School Board to practlse eeonomy and to show restraint
in lts demands for money. Both papers al-so urged both Cor¡¡r-

cÍL and sehool Board to seek an amicable settlement of thelr
dlfferenees. Consequently, the newspapers expressed satis-
faetion over the faet that 1n 1938 ¿ sompromise solutlon
was effeeted by whlch the Council galned the right to reduce

school Board expenditures subJect to a board of arbltratlon
if neeessar¡r. slxteen references to this problem were noted.l

lWfnnfpçs, Fre€ Press, ed.itorial pages, June 5 , ir937;
June L5¡ Wi oetober z?; igZi; March'3r-l93ïi
also edltorial paggs, I¡llnnlpeg Tribpne, July J.!, 1936; iune g,
\937i {une 18, 1937; Jffi f , Lg3T-i February 10,'
193q; 4ebruary L5, t93B; March 2) 1938; Máreh Bi 1938; Aprlt'
7? 1938; June 29¡ 1938.'
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After 1%8 references to school board expenditure were

mostly coneerned with the greatl-y inereased eost of finanej.:rg

the school progranme " The l,{1¡uipee Freq _pres-g stressed the

need of greater economy l¡r school operation, pointlng out
that in some lnstances the sehool board" demand.s \ÂÍere un-

reasonabl-e. Thls newspaper pointed out that the school

Board should remember that the merits of 1ts ease rse one

thingr but the ability of the city to bear an ever lnereas-
ing total- of expenditures hras another"l

The rdlnqlpee Ticlbung stressed the vier,¡ that what

was rea11y needed was more financial a1d for I¡Ilnnlpeg schools

from the Manitoba Provlncial Government in ad.dltlon to rlgld
economy in school operatj-on.2

NeeoglatlonsJith teachers. --comparatlvely tfttLe
was wrltten on the editorial pages of the wlnnipeg newspapers

about the financial dealings of the wlnnlpeg school Board

with teaehers.

Three ltens oceurred expressing synpathy wlth tea-
eher requests for salary lnereases or approval of salary in-
creases granted. to the teaehers of l¡trlnnipeg.3 Two items

lwinnipeg Free prês..g.r editori_al pages, Februa:19\8; u""ffi{ lq z-\95a; January z5t ,ö"lolt'Febrúary 4, rgro; 'óeé"*uãn- 
1Þ ,-1öro.'- '

$""9l,9,æ;-i$t}î"}å*"åi$"å¿,"ÎBtiî"Ë"3¿,,;'3l,,
itË3-íË'íiäü"[vl"åiä?'{ä;läii"T,?'';?t?'"i;:;"áî],*:i,,"March Jl, LgrO; Deeember ZZ, LgrO.-'

tg46;
DASe "

3WiFIr¡egËfIg,e*pre$s, 
_e_dltorial pages, March J0,JW].llnt-peq .r'ree Press-Deeffiá , _19+6; also Wj,n:nlpee Tribuné, edltorlál

June 29 ¡ L9)6 
"
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dealt with the cost of liv1ng bonus. One of these ltems eri_
tlclzed the !ülnnlpeg school Board for first grantlng a eost
of llvlng bonus and. then reverslng lts stand,l The other
merely reports the refusal of the Board to grant an l¡creased
cost of l1v1ng bonus.2

Two articles from the ldlqulpeg Fqqq_,press. supported

the demands of women teachers for equaL pay for equal work.3
Finally one ltem referred to penslon negotiations, stating
them to be a battle of tl'renty years? stand.i¡g. This item was

generally favorable to the teachersr case for hlgher penrlons.4

Pay for trus_tee_s. --rn 1936 eontroversy arose over the
proposar by some l,rllnnlpeg sehool Board. members that Board.

menbers should be pald for thelr servlees. Here was one 1n-

stanee where the two ne'rrspapers took opposite sÍdes. The

lüinni-peg- Er.ge-PreE-q vigorously opposed the suggestlon, and

rather bitterly eritieized the aetion of the Board members

in voting themsel-ves salaries and also the action of the
Manltoba Provlneial Government for agreelng to it.,

The @ on the other hand. took the vlew
that 1t was only right and reasonable that trustees should

lWi.""fpeg F'I"" p""sF, edltorial-
2Wfnnfpeg Free presg, ed.itori_al
3w1o'

November ffi, 
edltorial

page, January zl-t 1949.

page, December 7, A9\9"

page, March 11, Lg\5;

o ed.itorlal page, Februa ry 23 tLg\9. --)uifnnipgg F{gFJ¡=efS, editorlal pages, _February 1g,
]936;^Feb h b; f456; irrierr'6-, lsj6; April21 A936.
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be pald for thelr servíees"l Arr that need be said here on

this subJeet 1s that the proposal earried, and sinee Lg36

members of the wlnnlpeg sehool Board. have reeeived. some re-
muneratlon for their services"

Admlnfstratlon of hllnnipeg sqhools.--slxty-four items
were elassifled under the heading nadminlstrationn. These

were of an exeeedlngly dlverse nature, and in many cases eon_

slsted of on1-y one or two references to a speclfie problem.

consequently it ls not possible to group them under a few
headings. rn order to give sone indieation of the nature of
these ltens a number of them wlrt be mentioned briefly here.
Ïn uslng thls approach no attempt has been made to suggest their
relatlve j-mportance, rn fact, while some of these problems

were of far-reaehlng lmportanee, others were of more fleetlng
eoncern. Al-1 of them werer Do doubtr of some importanee at
the tlme they r,úere being consldered.

D1se1pl1ne.--r'ive ltems referred to disclpline 1n the
sehools. Four of these were concerned with corporal punish-

ment, and three of these four suggested. that 1t was sometimes

neees.""y.2 These ltems suggested also that r¡nt1l parents
l-earn to brlng up thelr children better, total abolition of
the use of the strap might d.o as much harm as good . However,

it should be used sparlngly, the essence of wisdom 1n this

lWrnnip_:g tllÞgne¿ ed.itorial p?g.., February LZt
*g39i-reu@rch12,L%67Apri1r,rþ¡e;'^o.pr11B, Lg36,

2wrnnrg"e T"rbg*"r_e$itorial pages, February 20t 1936;June 5¡ l@'Lg\g
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regard belng restraint. Teaehers should remember that lt
may be easler to strap pupils than to teaeh them, One ltem,
a letter to the ed.ltor, took the vier¡¡ that eorporal punish-

ment should be abol1shed.,l The fifth ltem stated that the

sehool shoul-d not be expeeted, to assume al-l of the respon-

s1b1Ilty 1n regard to teachlng morals and d1sclpllne and that
in the flnal analysis the family lnfluenee was st1ll the nost
lmportant factor.2

Teachers and public office,--Flve items referred to
this polnt. Four of them condemned sehool Board proposals

to debar teaehers from seeking public office as ald.ermen 1n

llllnnipeg or suburbs or as sehool trustees in the suburbs.

The newspaper eomment was that there was no need of sueh

legfslatlon. The press polnted out that rshiLe under exist-
ing laws teachers eannot be sehool trustees of the district
in whieh they work, they are and should. be free to seek

el-ectlon to any other public offiee if they so d.esire.3 The

fifth ltem expresses regret at the refusal of the wlnnipeg
school Board to promote a teaeher to a principalshlpr FTe-
sumably beeause of his politiear aetlvities.4 This aetlon
l,,ras felt to be both r:nw1se and d.iscrimÍnatory.

lWinnfpee Trlbune, editorial page, June l, it936.

@, editorlal page, February 19 t L937.
3Winnlpeg FIee pfessr 

"dilgTial pages, July 3r irg3|;
November ffiáç. LgSo; allo wrnnrpeä irlbune.editorial pages, November ZTt I95O, ñovenbeffi'

hi.rnip"s Free Fress , editorial page, July 14, 19\4"
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Politics and the_wig:ipee sehool Boarg"--Three items

crftlclzed the Board for evfdences of polities in the ad.m1n-

istratíon of sehools.l rt r¡as pointed out that there was no

place for polities in school affairs, sinee education was too
lmportant and too costl-y to trlfle w1th, The Board should

learn to act as beflts a responsible body, avoiding displays
of petty spites, temper, personalities and polltles.

A"*ud s""ti.u= æd th" wimip"s s"hool Bo""d.--rn
1948, the Board came in for eriticlsm in regard to its stand.

on the matter of a request by the armed services for the
opportunity to present the ease for a eareer in the services
to high sehool stud.ents" rhe Board at first turned d.ovm

this request, but finally gave grudging consent to 1t.
Press eomnent on this was to the effect that the real matter
for eoncern hras the presence of conmunistie lnfluenee on the
Board, and that this eplsode refleeted no credit on the
Board as a wholer âs it revealed. a bad attltud.e towards the
armed services.2

Marrie4 !¡.omen lrs tgaebeqg. --Three ltens 1n 1p4l criti-
elzed the Board for its policy of not hlring marrled vromen as

teaehers.3 This poliey was conderured. as being stupid- non-

1i{i@r._editorlal pages, January 6,
l"|iol"i"äm' r,¡ i"n i n ã ã 

-rr i¡ün ã ; 
" 

ã i ü; \ aL' pa I e :

2wrnnt'ee-=TråÞgFç, editorial pages, May 14, 194g; Ju_1y23z 1948;@i arso wi""ipãË ri"ê-i,r".å, editorialpage, Iday 11, 1948,'

.3Winnipee Frq_e-ilesi., editorial pages, March 1L, 1943;
Y3t"lt e4r l-"äiioríar paãe, f{"róh''
1 'l 'l ol¡r '
*.? &J, lJ.
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sense, ridiculous, antiquated-, reactionary and short-sightecÌ,
particularly in vlew of the shortage of teaehers.

Opening date_s -for:;l:hoqls,--In l_91+1, the openi_ng of
the Vfi¡rnipeg schoors was delayed until september 8 because

of a polio epidenic" Apparently some public criticls¡r of the

Board had been made for this action, although the Board had

acted on the adviee of public health authorlties. The wia-
nipeq Tråbune supported the Board in this matter. The opix-
j.on of this paper lras that tÌ:ls was purel¡r ¿ precautlonary

measurer al,so that while 1t may or may not have been neces-

sary, the decision courd wisely be Left to the proper health
authorlties .1

ïhe frood of r95o caused eonsiderable dlsruption of
the school progranme in the spring of that year. The Board

originalLy voted. to open the schools on August 14 of that
year 1n order to nake up the lost tlme, However, both nelr/s-

papers opposed thls plan as being unpopular, although there
was a ease for so doing. The Boarc after some further con-

sld.eration reversed tts stand, and school opened as usual

after the Labor Day holÍday. Both ner,'spapers wercomed_ thls
reversal of policy. Press opinion was that, since no great
educational loss was lnvolvedr [o grants had been lost¡ and.

slnce an earller opening date was not popular wlth anyone,
the Board had acted wlsely Ín changi_ng its mind.,2

lWlnn:ipee 
= 

Trfbïne, e{i.torial pages , ,August 21re1*t
August 23reé, rç4r.---- 5--ç

2Winq:iees 
ry+buIÌg, editorlal pages, May 18 , IgSOl

Ju:ee f : lrelo;_Íune_+r-lÇloj aläo wínníieÉ
Free Press, edltorial-pager'June 15¡ I95O,'
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Trustees and s dealirrgs r^I hool Ðls-
t:rl-ct,-*Two ltems dealt wlth the problen of trustees having

business deallngs r,rith the school Board. Both nel/¡spapers

maintained that the old. ru-le should stand, namely, that no

trustee can have any buslness d.ealings wlth the school Board

on whlch he """o"r,1
0ther administratl¡¡e problems.--A number of these may

be nentioned 1n order to give soae further id-ea of the types

of administrative problems dealt w1th, or at least considered,

by the ldinnipeg Sehool Board" These for the most part consisted

of slngle references or were glven quite limited space allot-
ments.

Brief tgthe Goldenberg Commlssis¡g.2-:Thi, brief was

chiefly coneerned with flnanclal matters, but there was also

the suggestion that there was need. of a more business-r¿inded

approach to ecucation. crfticlsn was made of the adminÍstra-
tive setup 1n that most educatlonal ad¡ainistrators lack bus-

iness experienee.

SqhooL medical serviees.3--C"iticlsn was made of the

hiring of doctors to r,¡ork 1n schools. This was elaj-med. to be

an unïiecessary e)cpense, and it rras sald that nurses could do

the health work 1n schools satisfactorlly. The arnalgamatlon

, ed.ltorial page, December 22,
1938.

Ju"Iy l1-,
3WlplipeE Tribr:ne, editorial pa-ges, March f , tg36;

19+1,
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of the city and School Board in 1941

dee is ion.

Use of Winni Electric er in some

--Press opinion was d-ivided on this qu-estlon. The t¡ilnnipeg

Triþqge took the vieur that all the school electrlcal povrer

business should be given to the clty Hydro.f The trdinnipe_g

Freq Pre_çq supported the vlew that the Board should use the

cheapest pol¡rer available, and that the city Hydro had no

monopoly of school business"2

Iioldi-ne of Boald-rygetines in ç_Aglqla.3--Th" declsion

of the ldlnnlpeg sehool Board to hold many of its meetings 1n-

gggçJia v¡as strongly criticized by the i{lnnipeg Free press on

the grounds that the eonduet of school affairs v¡as a matter

of publlc buslness. Furthermore it was clained that the press

could be trusted to report fairly and to avol_d personalities.
L-size-g-f -schqol Board.'--Aetlon of the Board ln votlng

against euttlng dovrn its nembershlp was eom'nented on to the

effect that 1t was a matter for the Provlneial Governrnent to
decide on through the Publle Schools Act,

Saþ_oljroperty,'--Th1s was with regard, to the sale of

twenty-one eity lots known as the Inkster property. The press

lv,rinnipeg Tribune, ed.itorial pages, February 20, 795O,
FebruaryW'

2uJinnipe-g 
-[re-e--P-qe-s-g, editorlal pages, Februaxy 2Q,tgSlrre¡ffi

?-..¡Winn_lpqg ELç_q_PLe-ss, edltorial page, March lJ, 1943.
AWi lpçe FLq-PI".=, editorial page, Ðecember 2I, f95O.
(/lnllnnipeg Free Bless, editorial page, August L7t 191+9"
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was of the opinlon that the school Board should have turned

thls sale of property over to a real estate flrn rather than

handle 1t through the Board,

Adviqqry board for Winnipeg sqhoolé.l--Th" proposal

than an advlsory board for iallnnipeg schools be set up was

opposed by the Board on the grounds that there was more than
enough organization of school matters already. The press

was of the opinion that sueh a board night be useful as 1i-
aison group between teachers and publ1c.

Trustee-teagher eomrnlttee.2--Th" proposar that such

a commlttee be establÍshed was hailed by the ltli_n_nipçe_Tr-lbune

as a good ldea, rt was suggested that this eommÍttee night
deal with plans to lmprove edueatlon in i,rllnnipeg.

Publle sgþoo1 ki¡rdereartens.3--Th" press was generally
favorable to the proposal that kindergarten classes be set
up 1n the schooLs, provided of course that the money and

space could be folrnd for them.

rmpact of war on wlnnipeg schools.--Thfs section d.eals

iplth two groups of ltems from Table 13r page 89. These groups

are ead.et corps and influences of war on the schools. of
these, cad.et eorps was by far the more v1tal tople and con-

siderable critlelsm of the winnipeg $ehool Board. was made by

the press for its attitud.e on this matter.

lWfnnfpee Free Press, editorial page, January ir6t lt936,

@, edltoriaL page, January 261 191+4.

3w preç PTgFs, ^egitorlal_page, February B, 1943;,lrnê, ed.itorial page, January 22) Lg4Z.'also l¡ülnni
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cadet corpÊ,--Twenty-one ltems in all ürere found deal-
íng with the subJeet. The problem arose ln 1939 when the
prlnclpal of Robert H" smith school sought permisslon to
start arrny cadet training for the boys in hls sehool. The

Board at first refused to grant sueh pernisslon although the
novement had the approval of a considerable number of the
parents in that particular sehool *""*,1 This action by the
Board aroused strong press criticlsm of its stand. The neris-

papers also supported thls prlncipal when he went ahead on

his owl responslbillty wlth the establishment of a cadet

corps without offieial Sehool Board sanetion.2

The M, whlle strongly supporting the
cadet movement, \4ras eareful to point out that any such ûovê-

ment must be eond.ucted on a strictly voluntary basis,3 As

the war progressed, the l¡Iinnlpeg sehool Board. reluctantly
yielded to public pressure and permltted cadet corps to
funeti-on in the sehools.4 Further controversy arose over

the establlshment of air cadet training Ín schooLs. The

Board took the stand that it did not wlsh to see eompetition
started between the services withln the school system. rn

lWfnnipeg Trlbune, ed,itorlal

@, edltorlal
also vühn@'ed,itorlal

?JWinnipeg Tribune, ed.itorialseptemberffi'

page , J:ul¡r J-J, 1939,

page, Oetober .16, L939;
page, October 14, A939.

pages, September 14, A939;

@r, edltorlal pages, september 25¡ r93gt
June J.Tt @42. ' J
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thls vier¡¡ the Board was supported by the winnipeg Free press,l

Eventually certain schools dld seeure pernission to operate

alr cad,et traíning plans, but for the most part eadet train-
ing 1n the }{innlpeg sehools remained under the direction of
the Army.

i¡Iith the end of vlorld tJar rr the question of cadet

corps in schools once more became a live issue. Early in
r9)7 the winnipeg sehool Board reverted to lts pre-$rar stand,

opposing cad"et tralning in schools. critlclsm of thls ae-

tlon on the part of the Board was made by the l,rflnnipe_e Trí-
bune in particulàTo2 slnce then, eadet training Ín rüinnipeg

sehools has not flourlshed, arthough it has continued in a

few schools" rn L95o further eontroversy arose over cadet

training in sehools" Again reluctant permission \,{as granted

on a voluntary basis, and the Board, although not actively
opposing eadet trainÍng, has certainly done nothing to help

it" Press conment on this matter was guard.ed in tone, hint-
lng at rather than openly urging cadet training in schools.

The chlef critieism by the press was dj-rected against cer-
taÍn communÍst Board menbers who aetively opposed cad,et

tralning i:r schools. Foun references to cad.et training were

noted in 1950.3

Other war lnfluenees.--T',,ro referenees affeeting

1
Wlnnípeg Free PreÊg, editorial page, July 26, 1941"

2Wi""ipe.g-Ir1bu¡9, editorial page, IIay 26, itg)T "

¿_editorial page, March 21, ir95};April 1çr@lo; also wlqàiõ"Ë rriþuoe ,'ealioi-ial page, June 22, 1950,
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schools were made to the problen of Juvenlle delinqueney as

a result of the disruptlon caused by r,rar"l rt should be

poi-nted out that considerable publicity i,\ras gi.ven to thls
problem fror¡r other angles as well, This problem was consÍ-
dered to be of larger concern than that of the schools alone,
and invorved community cIubs, home cond.itions, health agen-

cies and other grou-ps 
"

Five Ítems referred to the problem of pupils work1ng"2

These were eoncerneo with too much after-sehool employment

of juvenlles and the tendency of boys partlcularly to quit
school to take employmen-t,. Thls also tled_ 1n with juvenile
dellnquency mentioned prevlously.

other referenees to school participation fn the r,¡ar

effort centered around Junior Red cross work, salvage collec-
tions, sale of '¡¡ar savlngs certif icates, ancl harvest work by
senior students. These activltles vrere heartil¡r endorsed

by the p"".r"3

Other Manltoba Schools

.--The foregolng
title has been

1íc or prlvate
selected

schools

to cover ltems which referred, to pub-

in Manitoba other than those in the

'Winninee Tribr:ne, editorial pages, June 11, 1g\3;åEFr--'ffi.;',1 
:"iåñå,'3åff å"l"I4l 5lrfi?T"

March 10

5 , rÇ42; June

ir¡gg FIge Press, editorial pages, June I,also u¡¡.4n¿peg -f rl-bune , ed itoilai pa_ges ,
6 ? 1e4@r-ã ; 

-t;;;äry'"üi"iö+
rg4o;

June Ig g

3"
May 28, 198
1940; Au-gust
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ïIinnipeg school system, or whieh have been placed under the

headi¡g, lManitoba schools in general.lr rt rnu-st be admitted.

that some of the topics l-isted under ttother }fanitoba schoolstr

might r'¡ell have been placed under trManitoba schools 1n generalrr.

Examples are the toplcs, rtteacherst salariesft, trrural condl-

tionstf and rradminlstrationtr, whlch are of wld-er application
than any partlcular school district" However, it was felt
that it ir¡ould be better to place them 1n a more specific set-
ting "

ïn aecordance with the general plan of the study,

thls generalæea has been broken dor'n: lnto a number of spec-

lfic topics. These topics, sixteen i_n number, are sho¡rn Ín
Table 14, page ]:O7 ¡ where the items from both nelrispapers have

been comblned and ranked for study" simllar topic breakdowns

have been constructed for the Ítems from each newspaper sep-

arately and are shov¡n in the appendix in Table ll for the

tr{i4nipeg FIee Press items and- 1n Table 34 for the tr¡inn:ipee

Tttbgne ltems.

Ma.i_or featuneÊ"--It w111 be noted that the topics
lrteaehersr salari-esrl and rrrural conditlonstf donfnate thls
group with \7.3 per cent of the total- space devoted to them.

rtems refemlng to Knowles schoor for Boys rrere placed 1n this
group sfnce 1t 1s, partly at least, su.pported and operated as

a private school for problem boys. It should also be noted

that ttadministrationft accounts f or only 5.7 per cent of the

space. This arises from the faet that the bulk of admini-

stration ltems hlere placed under rtlvlanitoba schools ín generaltrn
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The sane may be saÍd- for items referying to the financing
of rural schools " The other topies listed would seem to
require no further explanatlon, The topics whlch seem worthy

of detalled diseussion are teachers I salaries and rural con-

ditions,

TABT,E 14

OTHF,?. MANTTOBA SCHOOLS
}{INNTPEG FREE PRESS AND I¡IINNIPEG TRIBT]NE (COI\ßTNEÐ)

Classifieation Items Spaee Space

Teaehersr salaries
Rural conditions
Publicity
Personnel
Knowles School
Admlnistration
Health
Flnance
Scholarships
Student activities
Cadet Corps
Aims and id-eals
Teaching methods
lJar influences
Safety lrr schools
Miscellaneous

)o
)a
11
11
10
14

7
7
5

10
4
2
2
6
1I

378"50
277,rO
145.00
97.75
94"oo
78.00
48"oo
41. to\r.25
3).25
32.25
28 "5O27.25
21.00
9.00

24.75

27 .3
20 "0ro "57.r
6.9
Én
aÉJo -)

3.0
3.C
tl
2.)
2.!
2.4
L.5

rt

1.8
Totals 1l+B r37B.5O 100. o

Topies for Detailed Ðlscusslon

Teacheqsr Êa1ar1es.,--While twenty-nine items referred
' to this topic ? one theme was colTxîon to all of them, That

theme was the disgraeefully 1ov¡ salarles paid_ to rural and.

suburban teachers. criticism for this depLorable state of
affairs hlas directed not only at the Manitoba Provincial Gov-

ernment for its laek of adequate grants to sehool distri-cts,
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but also at rural school boards for using school grants to
reduce taxes or to pay off debentures.

Rural teaehers were referred to as beÍng poverty-
stricken, discouraged, and as pathetle examples of ilsweated

laborlf " The low salaries were stated to be the chief callse

of the wldespread teacher shortage and it was argued that no

real improvement 1n thls sltuatlon eourd. resuit wlthout
greatly lnereased salary levels. suggested remedies for
thls serious, even tragie situation were greatly lncreased
school grants, higher minimum sal-ar1es, larger units of ad*
ministration, and falrer treatment of teachers by rural school
boards" No less than twenty-n1ne referenees to this topic
were reeorded, whleh faet in itself gave some indicatlon of
the serlousness of the si-tuation.l

Rqral conditions.--The main thought running through
the najority of these items was the sad state of rural edu-
catlon. Deplorable seemed to be the only word r¡hich adequately
deseribed the rural school situation. some of the polnts
emphasÍzed have been briefly surnmarized. as follor¡s:

1' schooL buildings were described. as being dflap-
idatedr dirty, poorly equipped., eold, dark, dingy and over-
crowded" These eonditions polnted out the desperate need of

1r,fi.nn*pc$-Iriþu{ig, editorial pages, April 13, f936;
1:e":!-3'ffiitg]B;säptãäË"l,z-ø,-iÇ:ei'Deeember
?7, iel9i {anuar{ i9r \2\íl ¡nrír rä, ir)*l i-r"firií"ii lsvz-;-'
iËË^rl'in*fl T,¿=åiäåËei,t,'?T?r,t,'tr;;iÍå3ili;['Êy,szi"*lÍ]',,,194\-; {anuapy zo_'r_IgL!r; Áú.s"Át âgr-bfúJ r"n".,rr"y 19,"iöüã', 

*-'
March 5. 1e\6; July t6i tgr¡O; augúst'tii té\6;-lL";Ái.;'àt:a9)6; Jánuary' \6, i94Bi rísó'wi"fiipãe-Éi""'pré"r, editorial
pa.ses, Aprit 18, t_910; Ja1ua1{ 1, I93T;- January 9.¡ f%7,January 9¡ a%7; January T t 1938i NoverírUer Zg," 19+6""
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a eomprehensive school_ bullding programme 1n the rural areas.

2. Teachers were referred to as being poorly paid-,

wlth no hope of advancement, subjeet to too much red tape and

interference and sufferlng from a tragie lnsecurity of tenure.

3. I'iany of the parents 1n rural areas were accused. of
being ind.iff erent to the state of the schools, ancl nany sehool-

board.s r,üere cl-a1med. to be short-sighted and reaetlonary, wlth
only one 1dea, that being to keep down the costs of sehool

operation,

4. The employment of untrained pernit teaehers was

claimed to have resulted in a serious lowering of standards.
This faetor coupled. with the lack of adequate high school
faclllties vras blamed for the excessive dropout of pupils
before reaehing high school level.

sinee generally eaeh ite¡a referred to several
foregolng polnts, 1t is not feasible to reference them

arately. Thirteen sueh references to ru_ral conditions
noted . 

l

of the

sep-

were

The remedles suggested for thls sad state of rural
education were larger units of ad,nlnistration, lncreased

school grantsr âr adequate buildlng prograïnme, better trus-
tees, and in fact, a generar overhaul of rural edueation.
The wlnnipes Free Press in a leading editorÍal in 19\\ said

lWi""tpçe TJib.*" r - 
editorial pares, August. Ç, 1938;

g:toÞg,", lffi ' 22 r- rgi+J-.1äãå"ry 31, 194\- i rr{arcrr
?3 , 1?4+; 

_ 
April _11, 1?Þ: ^IeÉru.ary' 26, r945;-l.fáy if ,' tgii ;--June 23t Ig4T; July 10, igSo; alsô wiún1pee'Freê prés=.

editorial_pag.es, January z9r' 1944; @i^n-uary LJ, 1-9)5,
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in part;

There can be little approach to equallty of opportunity
i¡r urban and rural areas of }"fanitoba, until there is agreat improvement i-n rural educatlon, ...reform of edu-
eation should go forviard nor¡¡ and. vigorously.f

One item, a reprint from a rural paper, the McGregor

Heral4: âs reported 1n the ldinnipeg Tribune=, protested

agalnst this criticism of rural school eondÍtions. Thfs

itern polnted out that while perhaps what v¡e have is not

perfeet, it 1s a great deal better than the rugged conaitlons
of earry days and, modern pupils are lucþ compared to those

of pÍoneer times.2

Before bringlng this ehapter to a close, it seems

advlsable to bring together at this point the major findings
of the chapter. These have been listed for convenience:

1. fn general, the press took a deeidedly crltical
vÍew of the educational pol-icies of the Manitoba Proviircial
Governments aeross the period. This eriticism \Àias partic-
ularIy marked in the case of the !L!l4!Bee TrÍbune.

2. The failure of the Manitoba Provincial Governments

to establish larger unlts of admlnlstration on a province

wide basis was a matter of particular critj-cism. Here again

we have an outstanding example of the failure of the press

to influenee the policy of the Manitoba provlneial Govern-

ments of the period surveyed.

3. The reluctanee of the Manitoba Provincial Govern-

ment to provlde the money needed to increase teaehers t

lW:-nnineg Efge lress, ed,itorial page, January 31? 1944"

"t""t"t*-ftiO*., 
ed-itorial page, August 29¡ lg\g.
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salaries was also criticlsed " The rov¡ level of ru-ral

teachers I salaries \Âras claimed to be the ehief eause of the

serious shortage of trained teaehers which developed rapidly
during the war years, criticism was also direeted at the

trse of permit teachers to relieve the teacher shortage"

4, The l.{anitoba Provincial Government i¡ras also se-

verely criticized for its inadequate school grants to rural
municipalities and to the city of vlinnipeg. rn this regard

the eontention was that grants given 1n Manitoba were eon-

siderably less generou.s than those provid.ed. for in other
'[,rlestem Canadian provinee s .

,. The press rras also generally critical of the

polieies and, attitudes adopted. by the wlnnipeg sehool Board.

Partieular points of criticisn were polities on the school

Board, extravaganee in administration, irresponsible be-

haviours on the part of some trustees, communistic ínfluence
on the Board, and the attltude of the Board to sehool eadet

work and the armed serviees.

6, The press dld strongly support the general cause

of education in the matter of money by-laws for new sehool

accommod.ation in l¡IinniÞeg"

7, So far as rural education was eoneerned, major

critieism was made of the deplorable state of rural edu-

cation as eoncerns sehool aeeommod.ation, standards, and

the general eonditions under which teaehers attei:npt to work.

B. It should also be mentioned that credit was given

for any evid.enees of generosity on the part of the Manitoba
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Provincial Government by way of lncreased grants, higher
minimum salaries or finaneial a1d for the construetion of
new schools.

ïn conelusion, it nay be pointed out that teaeher sal-
ary levels slor+ly rose throughout the period covered, by this
study" This rvas shoronn by gradual jncreases in the minimurn

salary leve1 in particular. care should, be taken, however,

not to glve too mueh credit for this either to the press

oT to the Manitoba Provincial Government, since certain
economic factors ma.de such increases inevitabre. A study
of the various items leaves one r,¡1th the impression that
education had become a serious financial burden not only
to the rural mrnicipallties and the city of Vrtinnipegr but
to the Manitoba Provincial Government as well.

Admíttedly there rìrere other serlous problems faeing
edueatlon, but the question of finance seemed. to be para-

mount " \rihile eertainLy not all of the diff lculties in the
field of educatlon could be solved by more money, it seems

probable that many of them would tend to disappear 1f ade-

quate financlar support for edueation eould. be found,

One final word of cautlon should be noted. Newspapers

apparently tend to be some¡shat politically ninded., so that
crlticisn of educati-onal polieies or support for certain
aspects of edueatlon may in some eases have 1n them rnore of
a political than educational signifieance.



CHAPTER VTI

GENERAL EDUCATTON

Introduetlon

The tr¡o previ-ous ehapters dealt with education from

special points of view. rn chapter v attention was directed
towards uníversity edueation as a special fie1d, while
chapter vr deart wlth public edueatÍon in the province of
iulanitoba, A considerabl-e number of ed,ucatlonal ltems were

recorded, however, whleh were of a more general nature,
This ehapter deals with these general educational ltems,
which have been classified. under four broad areas, namery,

education in general, edueational research, adult education,
and technieal-vocational edueatlon. The first of these areas
perhaps needs some further elaboratlon. The term tfeducati-on

1n generalft was intended to include those items which refer
to edueatlon 1n a broad \{ãy t rather than to any partl_eular
school distriet, area or system. These items were naturally
of a varied nature and dealt with many aspeets of ed.ucatlon.
Furthermore, a fair number of items of a miseellaneous na-
ture which did. not seem to flt in anywhere else were placed

in this group. The term ileducatj-onal researchfr includes
all those ltems which referred to educational surveys,

113
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reports, bulletins and the aetivities of certain foundations
in the f1eld of education. The terms iradurt educationrr and
rrtechnÍcal-vocatÍonal education* r.rould seem to be self-
explanatory.

Ed,ucatlon ln General

Toplcal analv_sis and raajor features.--A total of
three hundred and twenty-one itens from the two newspapers

were elasslfied under the heading tteducatlon in general?t"

These were then sub-divided into elghteen specific toplcs.
The result of this analysi-s 1s shor¡¡n in Table 15 t page rr5
of the text. Here again the topics have been listed 1n

order of the spaee glven to them. similar toplcal analyses

for the ltens from eaeh newspaper separately have been plaeed

in the appendlx. The ltems from the !úinnipeg_Eree_plles_s

nay be found in Table Jf , and those from the \¡Iiani'oe_g Tri_burrg

in Table J6,

ft wÍll be noted that in general the topic headings

follow rather closely those given 1n preced.ing tables of
this study" A fero new topics appear, notably Uneseor or

the united Nations Educational, seientific and cultural
Organlzation, and Edueation I¡Jeek. The other toplc headings

in themserves would appear to glve sufficient indication of
the nature of their contents.

Major features"--The outstanding feature shown by

the topical analysis for this area was the large amount of

space given to aims and ldeals of edueation. This r^las in
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declded eontrast with the ease fn regard to the other areas

so far eonsidered. It would thus appear that the broad,

aims of edueation go far beyond the immediate interests of
particular school areas and beeome a matter of unlversal
coneern. standards likewise reeeived a considerable degree

of attentlon, ranking seeond in the list and again far more

TABI,E 15

EDÜCATION IN GENMAL
WINNIPEG FREE PRESS AND ì¡IINNIPEG TRIBUNE (COIßINED)

Classification ïtems Space f, Spaee

Ains and. ideals
Standard s
Publieity
ïndividual subjeets
Financial
Teaehing methods
Personnel
Uneseo
Teachers
Edueation i,{eek
Scholarshfps
Textbooks
hlar influences
School health
Admi¡lstratlon
Publieations
Home and Sehool Assrns
Miscellaneolrs

6T
4o
,t
26
17
?-)
1q
t7
1\
13'to
L,/

11
10

5
B
4
a
B

B\4.e5
\89.2j
343. to
32).75
285.5O
277.25
239.7,
207.75
2O5 "5O
185. OO
r52.oa
131. OO
111.00

79 "50
58.00
,7.75
10" 50

106.00

20.3
11.8
8.3
7.9
6.9
6.7(ô)../
,.I
5"o).5
3"7
3.2
2.8
lo¿o /
1É
-Lc )

r"5
"3),

Totals 321 4LoB "25 100.0

prominent than was the case ín the tables for more particular
areas. Thls would again indieate that coneern over standards

of sehool achj-evement rrras not peculiar to rocal areas, but

was a matter of widespread eoncern.

Finaneial matters, while still of some general eon-

cernr did not command outstanding attentlon, Thisr ilo doubt,
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arises from the fact that school finance as yet seens to be

a matter largely of provincial and loea.l responsibility,
0ther points of interest \^¡ere the considerable degree of
space gi-ven to such ltems as individual subjects, teaehing

methods, unesco and Ed,uca-tion Þ,Ieek, the l-ast of these being

an attempt to lnterest parents and the general publie 1n the

rr¡hole programme of edueation by setting aside one week in
the school year to emphaslze the functlon, operatlon and

value of publie edu.eation. rt ls interesting to note that
personnel items rank well up in the list, even in this gen-

eral approach to edueation. In faetr âh examination of all
the area breakdor¡rns throughout this study shows that person-

nel lnvarlably ranks r¡¡elI up in the various lists of topies.
This fact may be taken as indicative of two factors, namely

that people tend- to be more interested 1n personal-ities in
edueation than in many of the other aspects of education,
and secondly, that if people have real eontributions to nake

in education, the¡' will not go unnotieed, for long.

Sel-ected Topics for Ðlscussion

Ains-¡usLuþals.--These items eentered. aro'nd the
age-o'ld. three-cornered eontroversy as to rvhat the sehool_s

should teaeh. The thr.ee polnts of view maintained were

classieal educati-cn, utilitarian ecìu-eati-on, and vrhat v¡as

termecl eharacter-building edueation" All three of these
points of vlev¡ krere well supported- by writers on the editor-
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ial pages of the nev¡spapers examlned " ft should be kept in
mind that mâfl)r 6f these iterns were articres by educators

holding one or another particu-lar point of view on this
matter t or \¡rere eondensations of articles or speeches on the

aims of educatlon" consequ.ently, these nenspapers, for the

most part, refrained from taktng definite sid-es in this type

of controversy and. were eontent to present the various vler+-

points, leaving the reader to draw his orj\rtf corlcl-usions.

classical educati-qn,--Eighteen items were recorded_ which

urged the value of this type of eclueatlon, The supporters of
thÍs edueational aim stressed the valu.e of what was termed.

tfreal educationtr, not just a eou-rse at university, and that
we must edueate for mental matu-rity, Classical edueation and

the liberal arts were extolled- as being the keys to rriorth-

whlleand gracious 11ving, and, it was argued that eulture
beglns where knowledge ends. satisfaction was expressed_

over the fact that follorving wars, in general, the interests
of men tended towards the liberal artsr âs if men sought to
fincl sone reason in the sehene of human exlstence. wtth this
th.ought in mlnd, edueational admj¡istrators $rere urged to
plan for post-war expansion of the liberal arts prograürne,

and to do all in their power to foster and preserve it d.uring

the difficult years of r,¡ar. Education should be more than

a means to maklng a living, it should teaeh men to enjoy the
best that life has to offer, some writers rnalntained that
there was too much of the utilitarÍan in educational programmes

nor'¡ and that greater emphasis should be placed, on the philo-
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sophy of living. Broad culture was claimed. to be equ-a11¡r

important urith speeialist training. There r+as need to train
for citizenship as we11" A staternent attributed to Robert

Hu Hutchins says that we nust teach people to think as our

most ìmportant objective, and reads ín part;
14"e must thlnk of education, and- not of 1ts applicatlons,if we want education to f1óurish. rf we produce educatéd.
men and vromen, they r¡¡ill take eare of the applications
themselves, rf v¡e can. teach people to use their heads,
_th"y will use them in business and they r+111r wê hoper'
be better buslnessmen because they do.a

Uti-l-itarian eduealion.--A total of eight items pre-

sented the vier¡ that education should be of a more practical
nature. Here the plea was ma.de for a more intelligent use

of the flnoings of scienee if our eivilization was to survive.
l'[od,ern education \'ras eriticized Ín that it did not prepare pu-

pils either for a worl-d at war or at peace. Education was

accu"sed of being stil1 ln the ttgaslightil era and was said to
be particularly lacking 1n eCucation 1n manual and. meehanical

skil]s. ft was elained that ninety per eent of canadj-ans

(as shown by the Gallup poll) were dissatlsfled with the

educational programme of modern sehools. The contention rùas

that more practicar arts should be taught in order for pu.pils

to get ahead in the worrd after leaving sehool. rn this
matter, hovrever, the lilinn_i.p-ee Trilu4q did not subscrlbe to

]winnipee.Tr+þupg: lditorial page, April 22, l-941í alsoeditorial pgq."_r, April 18, Ig30;. March 1_ri W_37; ivtarch ir'tgt+O;
tTqnugry^7r 1941; Dee.ember JO,' Lg\2; January 8, 1ç\B; $epúember'
10,_1218; l'{ay 6-, Lg5o9 {uqe 7, L95o; seprembei 3or L95o1 Junelrr_+z7a;_ryia{ o, Ly2v; dlule./e Lv?v; ÐepTemDer JUr Ig2Q; June
7r,I9rO; September 30t I95O; also lilinnipee Fres_Pieçso editor-ial pages, }¿ry r3, a937i Juiy lT1ffii938;June 26. 1Q40;_F.ebruary 10, 1943i Ju"l-:y'2i-, 1943; Feóru.ary'2L,
19)+)+ ; Máy i5 r',g)7 n 
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the idea that practical edu.eation r¡r3.s the arÌswer. several
items stressed the vier,¡point that sehools need to change their
outlook and teach material more in line r,¡ith what the pupils

will meet in everyday life. Furtherrooreu it r,ras claimed that
too much emphasis was being placed on trainlng for the pro-
fessions. This resulted in too many r¡¡hite coIlar i,¡orkers

belng produced and not enough good. workmen for industry,
one vrrì-ter, Joh¡ Grierson, k/as reported as making the pro-
pheey that

Education r¡¡111 come out of the schoolroom and the library,the llterary eircle and the und.ergraduate conferencê,.ort will go lnto the faetor-\' , and. [ne f ield. into thecooperatives of production ánd. distributioá.1
Press comment on the foregoing point of viev¡ rÀras re-

strained but inclined to questi.on the overall value of such

training as a main objective. The tend.ency of the press was

towards the view that 1n teachlng people to live r,¡e needed.

the arts more than mere mechanieal skills.
.--A third group of itens

stressed. the polnt of viev¡ that the aim of edueation should

be to train for citizenship. Here the main pofuts were that
schools should develop individual responsibility, teach
group responsi-bility and develop the eonrnon airas of true
d^emocracy. This emphasis on the safeguarding of democracy

probably arose from the stress of v¡ar when demoeraey was

threatened by totalitarian forms of government. rt was

lWi+nipuE fri¡rrne, editorial page,
al-so editorial-pagesr- Ju4e lO., A%T; May 4,
L938 ; Ì,lay 1J , 1g4f.; ilay 1, r.9li3 ; 

- 
É"pt"*b""

l{innipeg Free Press, editorial page, March

June 2. 1941:
1938.;'May 16,

3: I9+7; also
2L, 1g\0"
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urged that pupils must be taught to appreciate demoeraey

since vrithout unoerstanding of its val-u-es, it cou.ld not sur-
vive. The way to do this was to develop indlvidual respon-

sibility, educate for good citizenshipr stress manners?

moralsr good habits and character training. fn effeetr wê

must teach the r¡¡orth of the individual and h1s responsibility
to soelety. The charge was made against the schools that
education 'úlas beeoming both soulless anci mechanical, without

real meå.ning to pupils or teachers. In this regard, schools

must aecept part of the blane for juvenile delincluencyr and

should be more active in atternpting to renove the cailses of
1t" The press took a eautious view of this latter proposal"

l¡Ihile admitting that the school could and should do a reason-

able part of the citizenshlp tralning of young people 1t ruas

pointed out that much of the training for good cltizenship
was really the re-sponsibillty of the home, parti-cularly as

regards training in manners and morals. Fj.fteen general

references to this view of educati-on as training for cltizen-
ship were noted..1

ïn addition two items referred to the tragic effects
of wrong aims in teaehing as shown by the perversion of edu-

cation in Germafy.2 Finally two other items criticized the

1@r-eo1to1ia! paeesr october 22, 1o36;
9ç.tg¡"t 17, r936;-õþEoEer'r, 1938; Jañuãry'261 1g3g;. Júne 3,l:.'---- *t ? "rl" t ":vvvvr -t L7Je, vaLtwalJ cv, L7)77- uwt-tw Jl1940; August. 26, I))'t; Aug.ust tt, 1941; Apri1.-26, 1943 i Dee-
ember 23, 1943¡.January 2r, 1944í tttarcÉ Z. Lg)T:'a1so-\íinnlneember_21, 1943; 'Januaiy Zl t 1944 i waren 7-, Lg)T; 'alåo-\íinrllpee
Eæe.-eleså, ed itorial pages , June 4, 1940 i Septémber rmg-eleså, ed itorial pages , June 4, 1940 i septémber ræ
November 14. 1941¡ Decenber 28. 1q41.ffiñ6õFT4, 1941; uecðmËex'zB, r9\!.

2Winnip"e trree Press, editorial
also tlinn :-a1 page r

page, June T9.s tg)5 
EOctober 11, 19+3.
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progresslve education trend as being laekíng j-n dlscipline
both for bod.y and mind and producing nothlng of value w-hat-

uou" 
" 
1

rn summing up this discussion on the aims of eduea-

tlon, two points seem to be rarorthy of mentlon" The first of
these 1s that the traditlonal type of classic or liberal
arts education appears to be havirrg a dlffieult struggle to
malntain j.ts pre-eninenee ix the fleld of eclueatlonal phil-
osophy. New vlert'points 1n this fleld to the effeet that
education shourd be more praetical and firnctÍonal appear to
be slowl¡r þs1 st,eadlly forglng ahead." The second. observa-
tion seems to be that no one vler,s ean be eonsldered to be

the eorreet one, but rather that the true aims of edu_catlon

11e somewhere within a reasonable synthesis of values drav¡n

from all three polnts of vler¡u-.

Standards

General school ,standards.--It roras ln this general

area of education that most concern with regard to standards

of school achlevement became ev1d.ent. present ed.ucational
practice was condemned for the attempts being made to make

education easy. The contention was that so-called easy

education þías a delu.s1on and. that no real ed"ucation can re-
sult v¡lthout hard work" The result of thls weak approach to
educatlon ls revealed 1n too many optlons and too rnany easy

1r,,i Ër edltorÍales Free
also 1,rl1nn rial pager

page, Âugust l, J-9421,
January 11, 1938 o '
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eourses so that there are man]r univer.sity graduates but very

few real students v¡1th the abll1ty to th1nk. The plea røas

made for hÍgher standarcs all along the line, but partlcularly
at the unir''erslty leve1" The r'¡1de variation in natriculation
standards across canad,a coae ln for criticism, the feelü:g
belng that there should be some sort of national standard

established. some dou,bts were expressed. that real scholar-
shlp corfd survlve under present school condltions. studles
made in England lrad revealed a stead¡r decline of scholarshlp

and. alarm Ì¡as expressed that the same uight be true of can-

ada if the faets r¡¡ere icrown, Part of this was tied in with
the faet of the growlng scareity of well tralned. teachersn

Eight references to the decline of school stand.ard.s in general

were record.ecl.1

One ltem placed part of the blame for lowered stan-

darcs on the trend towards progressive ed.ucatlon" The polnt
made here was to the effect that frequently progresslve

edueatlon v¡as only playing at learning, also that there was

no such thlng as school made easy, and no substitute for
careful hard. work.2

One ltemr âh artÍcle 1n the trùlnni_Beg_Erge pres-$, took

a more optinlstlc vlew of school- standarCs, saying in part:
Youngsters of today are roughly ten times more intelli-
gent than we were at their age and far better equipped

f9l+1;
Mareh
e¡nber

1941.

lWinnipee Ffeg-Press, editorial pages. November 4.sepffii;¡: zr¡ L9)h 'rõurú-ary 28, L95ó;+, LgSO; also l¡llnnipee Tribune. editorlal naeeé. Dec-
4i _tglZj .rune ffier 25¡ tg)1-. '

2Wfnnipeg Free Press, editorial page, September 1,
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for the stru-ggles of life, -lale are grovrfng a flne new
generatlon 1n this country.r

Another feature of thJ.s matter of standards whlch røas

brought out ix two ltems v.ras the faet that school programnes

frequently off er no challenge to the brl11iant. Thf s r*¡as

bel-ieved to be a serl-ous defeet si¡rce there luas definite need

of an enrlched programme wlth hlgh standards to set a ehal-

lenge for the gifted" The eontention was that ordinary school

programmes waste too much time on the nediocre and dull pu-

pllsrneglecting the gifted who can and should proflt most

from i¡rstruction.2

Standards 1¡r Elrel1sh,--The standards of spoken and

wrj-tten English both in and out of sehools came 1n for rather

severe crltlelsro. Thls hras, in fact, the on1¡r school sub ject

singled out for speclfle critlelsm. The failure of sehools

to maíntaj¡ a reasonable standard of eompetence 1n the use

of the Engllsh language vras vlev¡ed wlth alarm. The aeeusa-

tlon r¡ras made that even many college graduates fe1l belov¡

acceptable stand.ards 1n Engllsh" The wldespread disregard

for rules of granmar, with the resultlng slovenly speech and

writing, was considered to be a natlonal disgrace. English

teacher*s were urged to combat slovenly speeeh and the use of

slang and to demand hlgher standards 1n the use of Engl1sh"

The press took a somer¡hat pesslmlstle vlew of this advlceo

maintaining that teachers were fighting a loslng battle 1n

t J{{.J{ff rI ,
2lùlnnipeg Free Press,

August l, 1949,

page, February 6, L9)5"

pages, LprLL 22, I936i

editorial
editorial
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their erusade for purism jn speech. The beltef was that
the sheer weight of poor English in eomlc booksr oh rad.1o

progranmes ano on the street r¡ras too much for the sehool to
hope to overeome.

Another aspect of the probleno of standards in Eng-

l1sh arose from the pretentlous and often misleadirrg styre
adopted by some offlcial government publlcatj.ons. rn thls
regard a plea r^¡as made for the use of slmple, aecurate and

unaffeeted language. A totar of four.teen references to
thís problen of Iow standards in Engllsh were noted..l

As might be expected there was one d.issentlng voiee
to all thís eriticism of Engllsh standards. One ltem mad.e a

plea for the acceptanee of nev¡ col1oc1uial terms 1n our speech

and for not so mueh lnslstenee on rules of g"r*ur.2
Financlal matters.--Finance has been selected for

some further conslderatlon because of the importance of the
questlon 1n regard to Ðomlnlon Government ald for educatlon.
Dlscussion of thls questlon came into proninence at the
tine of the Rowell connlssion tn L937, and. was a toplc of
discussion from tlme to tlne thereafter. Both newspapers

looked with favour on the idea of national assistance for
educati-on but maintained that such grants, if forthcomi¡g ¡

ltutnnipgg_El:e=e prgss, editorial pages, Maxcn Z),
!e3? i,.iur@; itio;- iüiu' 1[, - ígú | deptember
3 r a949 i Ðeceúiber 31r - 

t9I9; 'ársó 
wínnipòe rír¡úne . editorialpages, Oetober.2, 1936; Norocio¡érào,-lv\7i^t,tayâo,i;f;fi"'m,',}:ßr,E1

September 25¡ L95O. '

@, edltorlal page, .AprÍ1 L6, 1937"
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shou-ld have no strlngs attached to them. The varlous argu-

ments advaneed for such grants have been briefly surnmarized

and are llsted as followsr

1" Times have ehanged sinee the Brltish North Amer-

ica Aet was passed, and there was now need of a natlonal

edueational system.

2. The ÐoninÍon Government of Canada has already

given asslstance to education 1n the form of grants for
scholarships, research and technieal educatlon, so there

was no reason why finaneial aid could not be given for
edueatlon 1n general.

3, Natlonal aid for edueatlon fs neeessary j¡ order

to brlng about a greater degree of equallty of ed.ucatlonal

opportunlty across the natlon.

4. Federal aid for edueatfon had already become an

established fact in the Unlted States of America, and ap-

peared to work satlsfaetorlly there. There røou1d seem to

be no reason to s'tlppose it would not be equally satisfactory
here,

5" The present nethod of financing schools mainly

from taxatlon on real property was lnadequate, lnequitable,

and was placlng an lntolerable flnancial burden upon pro-

perty ownerso

The varlous arguments opposing such special Dorninion

Government grants for ed-ucation have also been sr:mmarlzed

and are listed. as fol-l-ows:

1n The Rowell-,sirois report was opposed to feCeral
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grants for edncation on the grounds that ed,ueatj-on \i¡as

definitely a provlneial responsibility, under the terms of
the British North .&merica Âct,

2" Other authorlties on Ðominlon-provineial rela-
tlons were all opposed to it"

3. If such grants were made, it r¡rould result in loss
of jurlsdiction over ed.ucatlon by the provlnces.

4" Condltloned grants for any purpose were not good

adrainlstrative procedure .

,, Any grants to the provlnces should be outright
grants with no strings attachedr so that the provinees could

spend the grants as they sa¡ø f it.
6. The only exception to the foregoing point of view

j¡ the Rowel1-sirols Report was with regard to unlversitles,
Here speclfle gra.nts ldere approved so long as they Ìrrere

kept small-; otherwlse no special grants for education,

7. Provlncial autonomy ln edueatlon must be retalned;
otherwise it would lead to powerful opposition from some

provlnces and mlght provoke profound resentmentn

The strong opposltion expressed by the Roiuell-sirols
commission to the suggestion of speeial fed.eral grants for
educatlon can best be lllustrated by a quotation fro¡n the
W1qalpqg_Ef.gq_Pfgeç_. fn this 1tem, after polnting out that
edueatlon was purely a provinciar responsfìrility, the corn-

mission went on to say

That educatlon, l1ke every other form of welfare service
i-n a dernoeratic conmuni-ty, should have to fight for itslife, and that a generous'provision for the education of
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the chfldren of the nation shouLd depend, not on anyarbitrary eonstitutf ona"l provision but- on trre persistðnt
convietion oí the mass of the peopl-e that they-nust be
ready to deny themsel-ves sone of the good thjnEs of life
1n order to deal fairly by their children.l

fn vlew of the attitude lretd by this commisslon, as

revealed by the foregoing quotatlon, there rr¡as little r^¡onder

that the agitatlcn for special grants for edueation made

llttle progress. Nine generar references to this matter of
speelal federal grants for education ïrere noted.2

Edueational Research

Topieal.-anah'sis aqd ma.'ior leatures,--Under the head-

lng fredueatj-onal researehrt uras plaeed materÍal which was

prlmarily coneerned with surveys and reports in the f1e1d of
edueatlon. As night be expected, sorue overlapplng wlth other
general areas oceurs; for example the Reavls Report could have

been pl-aeed 1n the seetÍon dea,ring with lflnntpeg sehools.
T"lkev¡1se investigatlons into school conditions in Manltoba

nlght have been plaeed under ilgeneral educatlon ln Manitobafr"

Horvever, 1t i¿as f elt that edueational researeh forned. a
special feature of educatlon and so 1t was given a separate

classlficatlon. A total of one hundred and forty-three
items were recorded from the two ner+spapers, and these itens
were eonblned into Table 16, page 128, These items vJere

lWinnipeg Freq_pr , editorial page, June 91 l)|O.
2i¡finnfpge_FlçR 

T.essr_ edltorial. page_s, Ðecember B,
!9tr?; .ran uer-ri r 

-it4ö; -aléo rilnnipesTribune. editori"l pag?.s, May !6, I93gi ¡úrv :, TÇSTãrcnTTçWi october tz', ig)Ç; öätãué r- ílei' ryig"; Íür;' 6-,' !95o .
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then sub-dlvlded into sixteen separate topiss as shown in
the tabl-e" Paraller topie elassifieation for the ltems

from the separate newspapers are shown in the appendix.

f tens from the 'htrfq&1pe_g_Free_Ere_Fs are listed in Table 37,
and for the 1¡11_qn_!pç_g_If!ÞUgq in Table 38.

TABLE 16

EDUCATIoNAL RESEARCH, REP0RTS AND $URIIEYS
IdI]VNIPEG FREE PRESS ¿,NÐ WÍNNTPEG TRIBUI\TE (COI\BTNED)

Classlfication ïtems Spaee fi spaee

Reavis Report
Finaneial
School conditlons
Manltoba conditions
Teacher supply
Standard s
Tributes to Foundations
Idar lnfluences
Alms and ld.eals
Teacher quallf leations
.ådminlstration
Health educatlon
Teachfng nethods
Scholarshlps
Tests IoQ.
MlsceLlaneous

24
26
a7
1-5

B
B

6
6
5
5
5
4
I
3
2
4

448,7,
)37 .5o
360 "25
328. O0
146,oo
L3L "75rzl- "25
112"OO

89.25
86"75
66 "2566"o0
56.50
\5.25
22.QO
30.21

17 .6
L7.T
14.1
l-2,g
5,8
5.2
4.9
)"5
3.6
3.4
1. /
2"7
Ztl
I.7

e
oar/

Total-s 143 2fu7.7, 100"0

rt w111 be noted. that the Reavis R.eport of the survey

ruade 1n the sehools of Wlnnl_peg rr,ras the outstandlng feature
of edueatj-onal research as reported by the I¡linnipeg nelrspa-

pers durlng the period covered by this study, Financlal
matters trere agaln of najor importance, follorried by sehool

conditions in generar and then by speclal reports, wlth re-
gard to Manitoba sehools.
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The topic glven as tttributes to foundationsrr refers
maÍnly to the work in edueation earrled on by the carnegle

and Roekefeller foundations. one item referred to the can-

ada Foundation whlch was set up 1n l?42 wfth the general

aims,

To promote canadian eultural virlltty by cooperating
wlth_ experienced ageneles in_many ri-ôr¿ê of àetivitt,
and by granting awards, scþolarshlps and subsldles wÉerethey can do the nost góod.l

No further referenee to thts organization was found.n

but press comment was to the effect that lt r*as dolng a

worthwhile job. The remainfng topics listed 1n the table
would seem to be self-explanatory,

Selected Topies for Ðlscussion

Reavls Report-.--The first referenees to thls toplc
on the edltorial pages occurred 1n october of Lg\7 and r,¡ere

favorable 1n tone. The wipnlpeg_tribg4e, 1n referrlng to
1tr eongratulated. the !{lnn1peg sehool Board for undertaking
this directed self-survey of the schools.2

The ltinnipee Frqe presÊ also stated that this schooL

su.rvey should be useful and looked forward to the report as

a valuable study of ed.ucatj.on in the city of I¡{1nnipeg.3

I¡lhen the Report was finally published approximately
a year later, the press agaÍ-n became interested in Lt edt-

lWfnnipeg-Erlbune, editorial pager May 3r l-9b8.
2iøinnfpee Tribune, editorlal page, October B, Lg)|.
3lfinnlpeE Free press, ed_1torlal page, 0etober rT, r9\7.
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torially. Two features in particular of the Reavis Report

were of prlme consideration, The f irst of these rn¡as the
reconmendatlon that certain changes should be mad,e ln the
organízation and operation of the Board. itself . .ålong with
this there t¡as also the recommendation that the tsoard. be

reduced in size from fifteen to nine members.

rn generalu the press was favorabre to the najority
of the changes suggested. Iiowever, the newspapers hrere quick
to polnt out the numerous difflcultles in the way of over-
hauling the adnlnlstrative machinery of the ltinnlpeg schools"
A second major reeommend.ation of the Reavls Report was the
pressing need of new school accommod.ation in the city of
winnlpeg. No less than fourteen school-s were deelared. to
be obsolete and needed. tc be replaced. rn ad.d,ition to this
the rapid growth of winnfpeg made necessary many new schools

in expanding areas of the clty, ülhile critical of the Reavis
Report on sone mi-nor polnts the press was generally of the
opinion that 1t was a valuable d.oeument. However, 1t was

poÍnted out that the many recorunendations of the Report in-
volved such great expense that their implernentation isould.

have to be spread across a very long period of tlme. $ome

degree of sympathy was expressed for the members of the ldin-
nipeg School Board in what was termed the desperate situation
of men faced with a life sentence. A total of twenty-one

specifie references to the Reavis Report were recorded.l
lWinnipeg-Fl"" Press, editorial pages, October 5e
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Hanltoba cond.itions.-:!'ifteen items were reeorded

dealing wlth studies made of the state of educa.tion in the

Province of l-.{anitoba . rt røas felt that these Íte¡ns were

of sufficient lnterest to warrant some further considera-

tion 
"

Four of these item.s dealt rriitkr the report made by

the Speeial Select Committee on Education in Lg45 "I This

corunlttee concerned ltsel-f ma1nly wlth admlnlstrationo fin-
ancer eurrlcu-lum and technieal-vocationat education. $ome

of the recommendatiorrs of the Comrnittee as regard.s eclueatlon

in Manitoba were briefty a.s fol_lows:

1" The need for larger school units of adroi¡listra-
tion in ivianitoba, was recommended without reserve.

2. The need of better salaries for rural teachers

was stressed"

3' ft was reeommended that the currieulum for schools

should be revised and the attempt rnade to strike a balance

beti'.reen theory and, real eonditions.

4" It was recommended that there shoul-d be more

divergent courses in Senior High Schools.

5 " The need of more enphasis on guioance kras polnted

out,

19T8.; Oerober Ç, 1948; October 1.1, 1948; October l-5" 1Ç48;
Oetober 1.8t 1948; 0ctober 29, 1948; Novémber 3. 19[6: Novém-
Þer 5., 1948; Novémber 10, 1g4B; Noúember 24. Íé+g: nécem¡er
pr, 1-c;48; Dec_eniber 13r 1ç4E; Jaúuary ZLr, Ag\g; Febíuaxy L6,
*g\g:*1:9@,editoria1.pagesiOctober-6,Íç\B;October-2J, 194_8; NovémEer J, 1948; Ðecémbex'2, 19\B; Oótober'2I, I95O) December f8, I7SO;'Decenber ZL, lgSO:

l'*lint lp"g Free Press, editorial pages, March 1p, tç451
{nriI. er 1945; also I¡Iiqn-ipee'Tribr+ne, eo-itõri-át pages, Ápri1 '

3 r I9\2; March 14, IÑ5 
"
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6. F1nal1y the su-ggestion was mad.e that an external
examirration at the end of the Junior High school, that is,
Grade IXr might be desirable to maintain rrníforn and reason-

able standard.s 
"

It 1s encorlraging to report that an ltem from the

Uii¡:gi+çg-Ir1þuJ1e 1n 1948 elalmed. that the foregoing Report

by the Special Seleet Commlttee had. done some good"l This

iten revlev¡ed what had been aecomnllshedo

1. Mlninum rul.al salarles have been increased.

2. ïmprovement has been mad"e in the pension plan for
rural teachers.

3. A start has been made towards setting up larger
areas of administration, for example the Ðauphin-Ochre F,iver

area.

4, Some revlslon of the cu-rriculum has taken place

wlth greater emphrasis beÍng placed on praetical subjects.
Other Repolts or surveys_.--1" Educ-ational geÞqalqh

Bull-etinr published by the Facu-lty of Education, was cited
by the press as evidence of an admirable trend. in education.2

2" Manitoba Economic Survey Boardts Rerroq!__on Ege-

cati-qn-¡Jq-I4gnitoba, the press c1alned, rüas a splendid report.
The report ltself was chiefly concerned wlth the problems of
secondary educatlon"3

also
Aprll

lllfi.r:rrio"E Tri-bune , editorial pa.ge, May 8, 1948,
z_.-l¡Iinnipee Free Press o edìtorial page, JaLy f, 1941.
?-..Jttllnnipee Free qrç!êo ed,itorial page, i{arch 14, 1938;

ial pages, feËrúary 2L, tgZB;-]ffieæ.-
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3" A reviev¡ of a thess by Dr. And.rev¡ Moore cn edu-

catlonal ad¡ainistration, This report not onl¡r províded

nj-neteen reeouimendations for improvement 1n ed.ucational

adninistratlon but also gave a varuable account of educa-

tlon 1n l,{anitob""l

4. A revlew of the Manltoba Teaehersr society brief
on the distressed state of educatlon 1n Manitoba.2

5. A soelal science research survey report by Ðr.
Andrew Moore on conditlons in the far North, maÍnly wlth
regard. to education in north""o """"r.3

6, A report on canadian Educatlon by the canadÍan

Teachers Association. This report revealed some defects of
education in Mani tob*.4

7 " A report of a brief submitted to the Manitoba pro-

vinclal Government by the !üinnipeg school Boarc. Thls ï€-
port r,qas mainly concernecl with f inanclal matters.5

Adult Education

. __-A,dult ed.ucatlon

as a separate area aeeounted for a total of two hundred and

lWinnipq.e_EIee 
*preås_, editorial page, September ZL,1g\\ . e--Winnlpe_g_l4lbu$e, editorÍal page, Ðecember 31r 1948.

_ ^, r 
3\ríËi:-o"e F,ru" presg, edltoriel pa.ges, April 1p,L9)5;¿prffi
L..'Winni.ggåTribung, edltorial page, December Z) 1941"

@, editorlal page, l[ovember l8u 19++,
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four items from the two nern¡spapers su-rveyed"l Here again

some degree of overlapplrrg occurred, since extensl-on ser-
vice work of the university of lvlanitoba røas plaeed here

rather than under the university of }4anitoba. Adult edu-

cation as a separate area is chiefly of interest because

it indicates that education should be thought of as a. con-

tlnuous proeess extending into the adult world u and not as

something which ends r¡rith formal school tralning.

TABT,E 17

AÐIILT EDUCATTO}T
WINNIPEG FRtrË PRESS ANÐ I¡TTNNTPËG TRTBUIIE (CO}ßTNED)

Classificatlon ïtems Spaee /, Spaee

U. of M. extension
Aims ana 1deals
Can. Arssn Adult Ed.
Mi scellaneorls or ganizatlons
Frontier college
trrfar services
l,'Jorkers Education Ass tn
Finanelal
By hlinnlpeg schools
Personnel
Parent Ed. Assrn
Mlscellaneous

78
20
L9
2q
20
10

9
6
6
7
¿_

2

696.25
4oz.T j
258.25
209.75
a3B "75t59.7'
84.75
61. O0
57.25
\-2.75
L5.o0
6.75

32.0
18.4
11. B

9.6
B.z
7.3
?oJ.,/DRaav

ZcQ'lo
17

.3
Totals 204 2183 "00 100,0

Table 17t above, shows the topical analysls of the

combi¡ed items from the two newspapers examined, similar
tables showÍ-ng topieal analyses for the ltems from each news-

paper separately are given i:r the appendíx. Tabre 39 shorrrs

lfh" fine arts field, which constitutes a special
featu-re of the adult educatíón progranme, has been treatedas a separate area later in thls study.
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analysis for the @ Ítems, whi-le those

the I'fiJmlpeg_Ir:ltugc are shown jrr Table 40,

Table LT for the two papers combined shov¡s twelve

sub-classifications ranked in order of the space given to
them. rt is noteworthy that the largest amount of spaee was

given to aetivities of the unlversity of Manitoba through its
extension service" Thls by ltself glves sone indlcatlon of
the degree of emphasis given to adult educatfon by the un-

iverslty of Manitoba in its efforts to serve the cornmunity

in which ft funetíons. The items 1n thenselves were not par-

tieularl-y lnterestlng since for the most part they consj_sted.

of advance notiees regardlng progranmes of classes or courses

offered to the public. However, the fact that they did re-
ceive space on the editorial page 1s signlflcant of the

value attached to thls work by the press.

None of the other topics except aims and ideals
which forms a topie of specÍal mention seemed to be of suf-
ficient interest or extent to r,¡arrant d.etailed eonment. rt
may be mentloned that the comparatively littIe attentlon
given edltorially to the evening school programmes sponsored

by the hlinnipeg schooL Ðistrlct was somewhat surprising.
Alms and. ideals.--These items were ma1n1y concerned

with the pÌrrposes of the various adult educatlon programaes.

These items consísted of oplnlons as to the need. of ad.ult

education and what part it should play Ín the educational

pattern of our society. The areas in r¡¡hich it r'¡as believed
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that adult edr¡.catlon could contribute to our society were

stated to be at least six in numJ:er:

1. Adult education should meet the students at the
gates of the schools ano provid-e training for lead.ership.1

2o Adult education progrâmres should meet the ehall-
enge of il-literacy among the adurt populatlon" rt was stated

that the extent of 1lllteracy in Canada and the United States

of Ameriea Íras considerahly greater than most people real-
Ized. It was claimed 1n 1936, that 4,J per cent of the

adultse (people over 10 years of age) in the Unlted Ftates

and 3.79 per eent in Canada ïrrere lllitera t,e.Z

3. Adult education should stress the teaehing of
citizenshlp¡ taklng over r+here the school leaves off .3

4. Adult education should_ tend to foster general

culture as well as to teaeh technical-vocational sub¡eets.4

5. Adul-t educatlon should be along business lines
and not formal stereotyped or standardized subjects of a

stuoy eurriculu^.5

6" .ê'dult educatlon should provide refresher courses

for professional men and young exeeu-tives in thelr early

1938 "

lWlnnfpee Fgee Prgss, edltorial page, Ðeeember ZI,
@, editorial page, August ZT s Lg36,

. 3Wtrtni-peg Free Press, ed.itoriaL paggs, November \,
!2\?-; ;urffi'l9\-ij-Íãñü""y 6., r9)T; also
Wignåee$=Flib$re, edltorial .pages 

i Novembêr 4, lrg)2; Febru-
ary 5, 19++; December 18, 1943"

IL.--lolinniæ,9å-fgibung, editorial page, December 4z Ig36"

fu, editorial page, November 24,
r ol¡-r1/'J.
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The foregoing list of a.ims of adul-t education was

illuminating largely because so Ìnany diverse and even con-

f licting points of vier,¡ were expressed. The general lmpres-
sion gathered froin these j-tems was that while all agreed

that adult edueation was a good thing, the whole progranme

suffered froin the lack of a definite purpose. The effect
of this lack of a definite purpose in adult education T¡ras

demonstrated by the concern expressed. over the lack of in-
terest ix it on the part of the general publlc,

statements to the effect that somethlng must be done

to broaden, popularize and dyrramize adult edueatlon, the need

of more attractive progranfires, and eomplalnts about the
general laek of interest point up this problen.2

Finally, the laek of coordination of the many agen-

eies i-nvolved in adult education came in for comment" since
the unlverslty of Manltoba was the largest single agency

eoncerned with adult education in Manitoba, the opinlon was

expressed that the Unlversity should take over full directlon
of all adult educatlon"3

T echn ical-Vocational Education

Topical. arral.\¡Sl$ afÌd _ qLior _f-eAt!¡res. --This area eon-

Winnipee Free BreSs_, ed,itorial page, Nov " Z)? 1943,
2{i"p:pSe qq_""__Eqe_s-å, _pOilgpial pages, November pB,

1?¡6; ranuffi'24, 1943; "irõ wír,nip"ã T"i¡,*",editorial page, Apr11 Zp, l-9\6.'
3witti-p-q-g._ t"q."_ _Press, editorial page, December ZT ¡1939" 

-
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stitutes the fourth and- last of those grouped. und.er the

term lrgeneral edueatÍonÌ'. Here a eonsld.erable nunber of
diverse items were found, but the comnon thread whích bound

them together vias the praetical nature of their training
programmes or thelr emphasls on manual rather than aeademie

TABI,E 18

TECHN ICAL*VOCAT I ONAL EÐUCAT I ON
W]I{NTPEG FRffi PRESS ANÐ WINNIPEG TRTBUNE (CO},IBINED)

Classificatlon Items Space fi space
Nursing education
Tech-Voc sehool
Hand icraf t ed.ucation
-A,ims and ldeals
Special eourses
Home Economics
I¡Iar lnflu.enees
Student veterans
Youth Trainlng Plan
Indian education
Standards
Folk schools
Miscellaneou.s

37
14
I5

5
T2

l,T
4
4
4
4
3I
2

\fu"25
2O5 "OAr23,50
r2l. "5Oar7 "75Bo. oo
45"00
42.o0
42.o0
36.50
27.25
9.25
B. oo

34"6
15.6
olr
ot
./ac

9.O
6"r
3"5
3.2
3.2
2.8
2.L

"7.6
Totals ro9 1312,0O 100.0

skills. rn all, one hundred. and nlne such items were re-
corded from the two ner¡¡spapers eoncerned" These items have

been further sub-divided into separate topics¡ and the re-
sul-t of this is shorqn in Table 18, above" si-mllar topic
breakdowns for the ltems from each newspaper separately are

shown 1n the appendlx. Table 41 shoi¡¡s the i-tems from the

l¡Ii4nipqg Free Ðress, whlle Table 42 shorrrs those from the

!üinnlBeg_-lr!Þune .
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rt will be noted that of the thirteen sub-classifi-
cations, by far the most space r,{as given to nursing educa-

ti-on " rn second plaee r,ras the matter of a technical_-
vocatlonal school, to be located in winnipeg: but v¡hleh 1t
was hoped would serve other parts of Manitoba as welr.
These two toplcs together accounted for Jo"z per cent of the
total space given to teehnical-vocatlonal educatÍono which
serves to lndicate thelr relatlve importanee, For that
reason each of these topics has been discussed more fully
in sueceeding pages of this study" The remainlng toplcs
llsted in the table, while interesting 1n that they show

somethlng of the dlversity and extent of technical-vocational
ed.ucatlon, are so fragmentary in nature that no signlfieant
trends could be deternined from them.

Nursing educat:Lon,--The chief point of interest wlth
regard to nursing educatlon Ð-rose from the problem of get-
tlng suffieient trained, nurses to fill the need.. The acute
shortage of nurses was eviclent as far back as a%6, and of
course was greatly aggravated by the outbræk of hlorld i¡Iar rr.
The problen naturally dlvides itself lnto tr,¡o parts. The

first of these is the discovery of reasons for the shortage
of trained nurses, and the second. 1s what may be done to
overcome the shortage.

The chlef reasons ad.vanced to explafn the shortage
of tralned nurses wêre briefly as follows:

ln The steady loss to the profession of trained. nur-
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ses by reason of marriage,

2. The inadequate training facilities for nurses

across the country" This was generally consid.ered to be

the most important reason. rn this conneetion, the need

to obtain the necessary finanelal support to eontinue the
school of Nursing ed-ucation at the unlversÍty of Manltoba

was particularly stressed.

3 " Antiquated and strict discipline in nursi_ng 1n-
stitutions was clai¡ned to be a major cause of the shortage
of nurses. rn this regard a thorough revision of the
tralning set-up was claimed to be needed since modern girls
just woul-d not su1¡mit to the rigid and. often unreal disei-
pline" Furthernore, the long hours, little or no Þayr and

indlfferent food were no inducement for young girls to un-
dertake nurslng training.

LF' The lack of competent nurslng lnstructors was

also cited as a factor in the nursing shortage"

5. Finally, the need. of more sehorarships and aid.

for girls who would llke to be nurses but could not afford
to take the training was eonsidered to be a factor also.

Nineteen lteros were noted which referred directly
to the foregoing factors with regard to causes of the short-
age of nurses.l

lwlnnlpee Þibune, editorial,pages-, January Jo ],9)z;2@ L:ig\z; säpieraúer 2L, tg+z¡ Aue-
*,?:9;_{3ly"lv 21t r?\!i April. Ç, t2\T¡ Aþri-1 2á, :)42¡

August 12, 19çU g*
ust 29t 19+6; Januar
iviay 2, I9+7; Septenb
y"t ?9 r -\?\6; _ 

Jánu.ary 23 ? rg+?; 
.apín 

þ, rg\T; Ãór:_í z
li?y^2, _I?+7 j septenber 19¡ I9+Z; Octobeí zO._'íg4--! ¡n""
i ä { r î' rl ? i 

7 

i o : " i ; f; ä i " ", "tZt.l'\I,: 1; ffi : " å, 3 3', l:l ? ;. T"i : : 
" 

I ó,
, 1948; octoÉer z); lr9)g; also'ldin¡iéee I'tu"Press. ed,ltorial paÁes. June t}i,ry3Aj ,fixre ffi0,W 'Nrarch 8, isLiT 

-ÃË"ii- 
s , Lö\T'.- '

wl_nnlþes .þree
I-E',Fõ'Il¡aLl9Æãi'March a, lgliT-Ãi"ii--t,-lö+il
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Asj-de from the general appeal for more and better tralning
facillties, eertaln other ways were suggested to relleve the
crltielal shortage of trained nurses" The most lmportant of
these was the proposal to shorten the tralning programme by

as much as a full- year. Three itens urged. that this collrse
be adopted.l

The proposal, however, net r,v1th strong oppositlon from
Nurslng Assoclations across the cor¡ntry, Four items con-

cenned any such proposaL as llkely to resul-t in Lowered

standards and rather urged that standards be raised.2 The

press was lneLlned to support the view that standards must

be naintalned" One ltero reported an outrlght attack on the
Manltoba Nurses Assoeiatlon by the unlon of Manltoba Munl-

elpaL1tlesn3 Thts body went so far as to urge dolng away

with the Nurses Assoeiation altogether so that standard.s

couLd be lorsered and nore cheap nurses obtalned.. As night
be expeeted, the union of Manitoba Mr¡nielpalitles was blt-
terly crltlclzed by the press for naking such a proposal.

0ther proposals to allevl-ate the nurslng shortage

Lncluded the ennpl-oyment of more narrled nurses rh ro"" prae-

lwirrrt
August 29 ¡ I95O-)
ruary 10, L942.

July 28, ï98-ãïËõ
1936; l{ay 2)r' 191+0"

e_ç.Ë.r edlt-orial pages, July /, f9\\;
nlpee_lrlbune, edltoifal pagé1 Feb-

,_editorlal pages,
Tribune. edltorlàl

January 8, l-g)zi
pages, May 2J,

, editorial page, December 29¡ Lg\.2.

M, edltorial page, August 2), rg)2.

ee
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tlcal nursesrl and nore ald for student 
"rr"""r.2

toplc during the years eovered by thls stucly was almost en-

tlrely eoneetrned wlth efforts to get such a sehool construe-

ted. In fact the lssue dld not come to a vote r¡nt1L L94?

when the money by-law requlred to ratse the money for eotr-

structlng the school was passed. len ltens were reeorded

whleh urgect the eonstruetLon of a teehnicaL-\roGâtlonal

sehool ln tllnnlpêg.3 Some of the arguments advanced for
bulJ.dlng this sehool werer

1. Manitoba was the only proylnee ln Canada without

Ohêo

2. fnereased empbasLs was non belng plaeed on prae-

tLeaL arts courses ln sehools.

3. There ïras a real need of tralned. workers 1n ln-
dustry.

\. A praetlcaL type of edueat:lon was LlkeLy to be of
utore value to nany prplls than acadenlc tralnlng.

As nlght be expeeted, both nes,rspapers urged the pass-

lng of the sehooLs by-law to fiáanee ttrlnnipegts share of the

cost of the sehooL.\

3Wfnnfprs frlbrrne, edÍtorlaL pages-, ltovember 2O, f946;
Deeembeq @!t,\r rg3?; ü"i ili, tg3i; septén¡ér-'
23, Lg37i January 11, 1938r January lp, 19t+0; Idaréh 28, Lg\T;
also tJln+lpeg Free Piess, èditorlal pales, &ine Lg, 1936;Januaffi'

lW rrfpes Tribî¡ne, editorfal page, January 26¡ Lg36.

@, ed.ltorlaL page, August /, 1942.

tg\? ¡ a
1?47.

, edltorlal page, Septenbet 2J,
edltorlal page, Septenber JO,
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In 1948 criticlsm rdas mad.e of the !'IJ,nnlpeg Sehool

Board for fts sLowness ln gettfng on v¡1th the plans for the

new technical-vocatlonal sehool.l Thls ltem also pointed

out that lt should be remembered by all eoncerned, that
technieal educatlon v¡as not the equal of academie educatlon

no matter how much we wanted to belleve son A final ltem

was noted. In L95O whlch dren attentlon to the faet that the

technical-vocatlonal school was golng to cost eonsfderably

nore money than had been generalLy reallzed, particuLarl-y as

regards l-nterest charges.2 since thfs study does not go beyond

the year L95or Do cormnent can be made on the problems whlch

arose durfng the eonstructlon of the school or lts operatlon

1n its earl-y years.

In brlnglng thls ehapter to a elose 1t seems advlsable

to review briefL¡r the polnts whleh have been brought out ln
the ehapter. These have been presented in potnt form for
eonvenienee:

1. In the fleld of general edueatlon partlcular em-

phasis was directed towards two nal-n toples, ains and ldeals
being one of these and standards belng the other.

2. In the natter of alms of education, controversy

centered around the reratlve values of the l1beraI arts,
utllltarian and cftizenshlp alns 1n edueatlon. Here the

l1beral arts approach seened to be on the defensrve. The

lWfnnfpee Eree Påess, ed.ltorlal page, January 81 1948.
2Wfnnipee Free PresÊ, editorial page, 0ctober \, Jg5O.
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coneluslon appeared to be that the true a1¡s of edueation

would probabLy be fo¡¡nd to lle wlthin a reasonable synthesls
of val-ues derived from each of the three polnts of vlew,

3. The general comrnent 1n regard to school standards

was that standard.s were 1n constant danger of being red.ueed.

to the leveI at whlch the nediocre eouLd perform satlsfac-
tor1ly. Thls was deemed to be undesirable, since such a

level- of achlevement presented no challenge to the better
students. standards ln English came jn for partlcuLar cri-
tlcisn as being far below aeceptable standards of, competence,

4. The maJor matter of concern wlth regard to the
flnancfng of edueatlon arose from the agitation for federal
grants for education. this proposal made little rear progress

beeause of the oplnlon on thls matter expressed in the
Rowell-slrols Report. Thl-s conmisslon definitely reJeeted
the proposaL in no uncertaln terms. Edueatlon was stated.

to be a matter of provlneial responslbillty and not a natter
of direct eoncern, flnanclar or otherwlseo to the Domlnion

Government of canada" rn this connection lt may be nentloned
that at the present tfne J.arge fed.eraL grants are pafd to
most of the provlnces under a neï¡ tax amangement. conse-
quently eaeh provlnee reeelvlng sueh assistance is at l_ib-
erty to al-locate part of its federal grants to edueatlonal
purposes lf 1t so desires.

,. The Reavis Report of the self-Ðireeted. survey of
i,rllnnipeg schools rrras reported to be a valuabLe doer.iment and.

to have provlded nunerous recoiuaendations for the lmprove-
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ment of edueation fn wlnn1peg. The far-reachlng nature of
these reeomüendatlons and the expense involved j:r implement-

1ng them made them, of neeessity, a long range progranmec

Thlsr 1n faet, made them an ldeal to be striven foro but

not a prograynme l-1kely to be rapidly eompleted.

6. The Report of the Speclal Seleet Conmlttee oa

Edueatlon was pralsed not only as being a vaLuable document

1n ltself, but also because of the improvements in educatLon

whlch had resulted from Ít.
7. adult educatlon seemed to be sufferlng from three

maLn troubles, namely, l-ack of a definlte purpose, J.aek of
publ-1c fnterest and lack of coordinated effort. rn this
regard the best suggestion appeared to be to have the entire
aduLt educatÍon progranme placed. und.er the direction of the
Unlverslty of Manitoba.

8. The conpletfon of a teehnieal-voeattonal school
ln l,{lnnfpeg heralded a new era for thls type of school traln-
lngr and fulflLled a long felt need ln the edueational struc-
ture of the Provlnee of Manltoba.



CIÏAPTER VTTT

OTIMR EDUCATIONAL

ïntroductlon

This chapter deals wlth those ltems v¡h1ch were elass-
lfled under four mÍnor areas of the study. These four are

Llbrarles and &useums, flne arts, teaehersr assoclatlons,
and sehools outslde Manltoba. Llbraries and museluns rrùere

set up as an edueatlonal area beeause of the faet that such

fnstitutlons can, and 1t 1s hoped, do contrlbute to the

effectlveness of publle edueation. rt may be argued., of
courser that llbraries and. üIuseums, other than those aetually
1n the schools, are not essentlally part of the educatlonal
pattern. The belief 1s, however, that thelr general eduea-

tlonal value ls sufflclently great to r,rarrant thelr lneluslon
and consideratlon. The ffue arts area presents a somewhat

dlfferent problem. The contributlons made to ed.ueatlon by

nany of the fine arts actl-vities such as baL1et, poetry

clubs, drama S.eagues and the like are of somewhat doubtful
slgnlffcance. consequently such ltems have been exelud.ed

fro¡n thls study unless they appeared. to have d.j-rect eorrnee-

tfon u'1th the school progremmeo rt wourd seem that where

fine arts actlvities do relate to schoor progranmes they

-L46-
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shoul-d be considered a part of educatl-on and a sufflcient
nt¡.nber of sueh srere found to warrant the estabrlshment of a

speclal area for them.

Teaehers I assoclatl-ons form a snalr but signif icant
part of ed-ucation sÍnce 1t 1s fron sueh organizations that
the publle has the right to expect son€ degree of professional
guid-ance lrr the fieLd of educatfon"l schools outside lvfani-

toba were set up partly to leave education ín Manitoba fn
clearer perspectl-ve and partly to dlscover in what respects,

Íf any, educatlonaL practices ersev¡here differ from those in
effect 1n the Provlnce of Manitoba"

tibraries and Museums

Toplc-al analysls and najor fe,atures.--Two hr:ndred

and twenty-elght ltems dealing wfth llbrarles and museums

uele recorded from the conblned nevrspapers, These ltens have

been sub-divl-ded lnto seventeen separate topfcs and the re-
sult of thls elassification is shourn in Table IÇ, page 148.

sfnllar topic breakd.owns are shov¡n ln the appendix for the

ltens from each ner¡spaper separately. Those fron the r;ùfugå-

pee Free Press nay be for¡nd. in rabl-e 4J, and. those fron the
Wlnnj.Lee Tribune 1n Tabl_e l+l+"

Most of the toplc headings r-1sted 1n these tables do

not seem to require much explanation. The toplc lfsted as

lBy n"ans of
research, curriculum
al stand.arcs and the

eonvertÍons, workshops, publ-lcatfons,
revislon, textbook anaJ.yses, professíon-
llke.
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Itbook collectionstf conslsted nalnly of short items urgjng
the colleetlon of books, magazlnes or other read.ing material
for the use of the armed serviees, Thls partlcular topic
aceounted for L2"9 per cent of the total spaceo whlch 1nd1-

cates the lmportance attaehed to thfs proJect durfng the r,¡ar

TABI,E 19

I,IBR.A.RIES AND MT]SET]MS
IJ.JINNIPEG FREE PRESS AND UITN}ITPEG TRTBT]NE (COMBTNÐ)

years. rt w111 be noted that personnel ranked rather low in
the l1st, belng elghth wlth only Z.O per cent of the space.

.4, consfd,erable number of the topics llsted in Table lp are
relatlvel-y r:nimportant, but at Least tbree of then seem to
warrant further comment.

cial dealt wfth

Lady

Cl-assif icatlon .tens Space % spaee
Provinelal and" Rural tlbrarle
Book eolleetions
Readlng standards
Tllnnfpeg Rrblle T,ibrary
Museums
National Librar¡'
Preservlng hlstorlcal past
Personnel
Surveys and. reports
tüar lnfl-uences
Toronto Pr¡bLfc Library
Manltoba Archlves
Ulnnipeg school l1brar1es
Conventi_ons
Llbrary systems
Brandon Publlc Llbrar¡'
Mlscellaneous

29
41
23
23
20
20
'l 5'

11
7
9
7
7
3
3
3
2
5

396.75
307 "75
27O 

"OO
221+.OO
L86.oo
L83. to
L67.OO
t66.ro
].og.75
103. tO
63.0o
,6.oo
53.00
29.75
26.75
21.00
26'50

L6 "712.g
11.3
g.\-
7.8
7.6
7.O
7.O
4.6
l+.3
2.6
2.3
2.2
1.2
1,l_

o
1.1

Totals 228 2390.75 100.0

the Womenf s Institute Librar¡' scheme sponsored by
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Tweedsmulr to extend llbrar¡' ¿16 to rural areas of l¡Iestern

canada.l This was extolled as a commendable effort by a
great lady and a project well- worthy of public support, Thls

und.ertaking was in reallty an outgrowth of the depresslon
years which had serlously affected llbrary faeilities in
rural areas of l¡üestern canada" slx other Ítems polnted out
the disgraceful state of l-lbrarles 1n Manltoba.2 As reeently
as l9ro 1t was eLaimed that Manltoba had the most fnadequate

publlc llbrary systern of any provlnce ln canada wlth the
posslble exeeptlon of Newfoundland. rt was also erained

that llbrary activltles 1n Manltoba had stagnated. slnce 19h4,

whlle other provlnees had gone ahead.o Four ltens referred.
to the ldanltoba Publie Llbraries Act of t94g,3 This d,ct had

set up the nachlnery for establishlng reglonal llbrar1es
for rural Manltoba, but l1tt1e or nothing had. been done in
that regard" The Manitoba Provlrrclal Government was aeeused.

1n 1950 of befng inert and apathetic to the need of rural
llbrarles ani 1t was eLalned that the rural popul-ation needed

to be edueated. as to thelr value. At ftrst this proJect had

been turnec over to the Department of Edueation, but since

lt¡ioo
Deeembe"ffiTii'Î;åÊip:m¿#"lg:"íg!âl1?:Í'

r edltoriai pages, octobei tz; r%6i .ran-uary J, 1939.
2Wf"nlp"eJllblxr", 

_9di!9¡1a1__pages, November, Ç, irg)Zig:!?Þ"r 2ffi ' 26,- is\ii Nõ"Ë*¡"" 24, tsSgi' arsa-'

ffir 
editorial pages, October 1Í, 19\3; *ß.pril

3l¡Iinnlpee 
-Frgg 

pre-.s, ed.ltorial
August 3r@i WSo; arsoeditorlal page, November 25t l9r1"'

pages, May \, 1p48;
Winnipee Jlljuge.r
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thls departnent of government had taken Llttle i¡terest 1n

the rnatter, a Llbrar¡'Board was set up r-ate in r95o to con-

slder how best to implement the provislons of the Manltoba

Hrblic trlbrarles Act of 1948. Three other itens were con-

cerned with the lack of adequate financlar support for the
Manitoba Provlnelal trlbrary.1

winnÍpes Publlc f,lbrarv.--Twenty-three ltems lrere

f owrd whleh ref erred to this topic. Ten of these ltems lrere

concerned wlth the lack of adequate flnanclal support for the
ôllbrary.' rt was polnted out that the penny-plnching attl-

tude of the ldinnipeg Clty Council toward.s the htinnlpeg

hrbllc tlbrary showed a laek of recognition of the faet that
the llbrary forms an lnportant part of our ed.ucatfonal sys-

tera. It rsas suggested that a deeided change of heart towards

the llbrary system was need.ed on the part of the city coun-

e11. Three maln arguments rrere ad.vanced for urging lnereased

llbrary faclllties:
1. Ttrere were not enough braneh l1brar1es to serve

the outlylng parts of the elty.
2. There was not a good bookstore 1n ldinrrlpegl henee

the llbrary shourd be enlarged to provlde access to books

whlch eould not be obtalned Loca11y.

3. The Unlversity tibrary was too far out to be of
mueh use to the general_ publlc.

editorlal page, March 1!, 19\6;
March 15, T9ryÃ-ñ
I'fareh 1-Ç, 1940.

Free Press. editorial nase.

Pr: 2, ;;ååHiåî"8î*i;+{1"5ç1"3¿"leï3;li)6; D-eeember 2), Lg)6; also r¡ilnnftiee Trlbuneo Ìrtay Jl. 1939¡
Marcrr Jr 1943; Maích loi i.94\t@Ì+\.' ' -'¿"
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Three other items referred speeifically to plans for
the bulldfng of several ner,¡ branch llbrarles in wlnnlpeg,l
These ltems urged that the r¡Ilnnlpeg city council gfve serlous
conslderation to this proposal. The only one of these pro-
posed braneh llbraries mentioned in partlcuLar was one for
East Elmurood.2 rt may be roentÍoned that the winnlpeg city
councll was not very enthusiastic over the proposed. library
for East Elm*ood. because of the cost lnvolved. Three ltens
polnted out that chiLdren of elementary schooL age Ìrere tak-
lng more lnterest in reading books fron the publie tlbrary.3
This was looked upon as an i¡rdication that the eooperatlve
llbrary effort wlth the elty sehool_s was provÍng effective
1n stlmulatlng lnterest in reading.

National- I'ibrarv for canada.--This topic seems to be

of sufficient lnterest to warrant brief mention. rn all
twenty ltens lrere record.ed., al-1 of whleh urged the need. for
a Natlonal Llbrary for canada.b The denand for a natlonal_
llbrary came from many quarters, including the Royal comrnis-

slon on Arts, Letters and selence, the canadian assoeiatlon
¿lfir*rlpeg Fre-e prgÊsr_!${torlal pages, March 6r- 1t4çAugust t+r@' Lt4g.--- -*-
4f1*@, editorial pages, December lJ,1949;Febffi

editorlal pages, January 8"
q1_pqg T_q¿þq¡te, editorial páge,

r lditorial pagegr. åuets! 6? 1-p4o;

9 ¡ I9+7; Novem-

1937; AprIÏ

ff n;;:Hffi ; î;#i"såi,iff :itï3ihr*:ilä!
i i ilir it ir Ëi : r,å30 i+,'ïå{n T ð .iZI'"l il;i ;r; ; 

;; 
? ;'ffii ; vi

H*'^Éuii:lJär-nås."ár:Å"ãlË!ï;. Ìð'-ü; Ausust p, lffiUctoþer 3, L9+9¡ also icjinni
gu.st 1, 1944; Aúgust 9;-ïçE
L947i '¡4ay 22. ]r9)?: June 1?y 222 I?\7; ruáe i.T t l?\?;

p ãil izi*ìg+äi' råí-í,i,' iv'{e T"ð 
" 
t3ii;

Eribi¡ne, edltorial páges, Áugust 1,

H#ï¿','7iri?vk-tã; ãlr 
l'i,ui ;¿ 

":tztiri, 
ii5r; 

:
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for Adult Education, the canad.ian tibrary cotrncil, and sev-

eral unlversities and nr¡¡aerous learned socleti-es. rt was

pointed out that a natlonal f-ibrary could serve canada in
at least three wayss

1. It would form a safe plaee to keep valuable hls-
torical doeuments now too much of a burden in Ottarca.

2. It would. form a basls for an adequate library
system to be establlshed across canada sometime in the fu-
ture.

3" The establlshment of a national library was a

matter of natlonal prlde, slnee canada was one of the few

countries 1n the world r¡¡lthout one.

Unfortunately, llttle progress towards the estab-

llshnent of a national llbrary ean be reported for the per-

lod. covered by thls study. The only evj-dence of progress is
a sma1l grant to start a survey and catalogue of some of
the naterial r¡rh1ch night uLtluately be p1-aeed in a natlonal
1lbrary,

Fine Arts

Topieal. analysls and_Eaior features.--Earlier ln this
chapter it was stated that only fine arts ltens which ap-

peared to have some direct conneetion with edueation were

record.ed ' ^4, total of one hr:ndred and. seventy-eight sueh

items were noted from the editorial pages of the two news-

papers surveyed" These ltems have been sub-dlvided into
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thirteen separate topics and the result of thls classlflca-
tion is shonn ln Table 2o below. similar topic breakdowns

for the items from eaeh nehrspaper separately are shor,v:r in
the appendix. Those from the l¡Itnqipe_g_Erqq_pte_s_s_ may be

for¡nd ln Table tr!, and those from the ldlnnlpe_g _T_Ðt_bune- 1n

Tab1e 46.

ït w111 be noted. that Ítems wlth reference to the

TABI,E 20

FTNE ARTS
TdTNNTPEG FREE PRESS AND I¡ITÌ{NIPEG TRIBUNE (COI\tsIIVED)

Cl-assif lcatlon ïtems Space fi Spaee

Manitoba Musleal Festival
School Arts
Personnel
Muslcal standards
Flne arts by Unfv. of Man.
Cultural standards
Man. Sehools 0rchestra
Schoo1 music
Scholarshlps
Banff Sehool of Flne Arts
Poetry
Alms and ldeals
School drama

48
27
14
10
$

9
13
11

9
5

1L
4
¿

569.75
29+.OO
156.25
1\9.oo
128.00
12\.50
Bo .75
74,00
64,25
62.25
60.00
36.75
9.00

31.4
16"4
8.7
8.3
7.r
6.9LL¡ô |

\"1
3"5
3.4
3.3
2.O

É

Totals L78 LTgg "50 100.o

Manitoba Musieal Festlval reeelved by far the largest part
of the flne arts spaee, wlth 31,4 per cent of the total.
Other topics whlch reeelved eonsld.erable attention were school
art, personnel, and. musieal standards, in that order. FLne

arts aetivltles under the direetion of the universlty of
Manitoba received a fair degree of attentionr âs dld the nat-
ter of cultural standards. some fndlcatlon of the i_mportanee
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attaehed to mrsleal activities may be obtalned by comblnlng

the ltens listed rinder the toplcs ttlulanltoba lulusfeal Festi-
valtÌ, rfmusical standardstr, trl,lanitoba Sehools Orchestratt and

'sehool musleìr. These conblned toplcs aeeor:nt for 48,2 per

centr or almost one-half of the total spaee, fn ad.dltion,

some referenees to music occurred under other topics, notably

seholarships and flne arts under the university of Manitoba.

rn contrast rrlth the emphasls on musical aetivitles, such

toplcs as school art and schoor dranna $rere given compara-

t1vely l1ttle attentlon.
Maqltoba Mqs:Leal Eestlval,--The Manltoba Muslcal Fes-

tlva1 sponsored by the Menfs Musical club of winnipeg seems to
requlre some special- mentlon because of the large amount of
space given to l-t. Forty-e1ght ltems were recorded whlch

referred dlreetly to the Musical- Festival and forty-seven of
these were of a laud.atory nature. The Festlval was extol-l-ed.

as being one of the greatest musÍcal events fn canada.l More-

over 1t was claimed that tdinnlpeg was one of the most nusleal

clties for lts size fn the rqorLd.,2 rn faet, one item went

so far as to claln that winnipeg had beeone the muslcal cen-

tre of Canada, surpassing even Toronto in this regard.3

Hieh pralse for the muslcal standards set by the

festival was given by a nirnnber of famous vlslting adjud.iea-

lWirrnfpee Free Press, ed.ltorial page, March 20, Lg3g.
2Wi.-ip"Ajfee Pr"rs, editorlal page, April 11, Lg\-Z.

3Winnfp"e fl"e Press, ed.ltorlal page, hprlr" 2/, L}I+Z.
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tors" The festival was stated to be the baekbone of ttlnni-
pegrs muslcal llfer âs well- as of great influence all over

Manitoba.l The edueatlonal value of muslc was stressed. 1n

1938 by no less an authority than sir Hugh Robertono one of
the adjudlcators that y"^""2 Further to this polntr âtr item

whích appeared. ln the Wlnnlpee T_r:!þUge praised the value of
the festlval in the following terms:

lfhile the festlval has- been of great value 1n fosterlnBthe culturar l-1fe of the eonnmrrnity, 1ts flnest servlce-
has been to the ehlrdren, whose tàients have^been en-
couraged. and whose l_lves-have been enriehed..3

The rest of the forty-seven ltems Tirrere of a generally
laudatory nature, and urged even greater publlc support for
thls great festlval of music.

0n1y one ltem whlch was 1n any way erlt1eal of the
LmuslcaL festlval was found.T rhis item, a reprlnt frou a

rural Manltoba weekly newspaper, rrranted to know why the

adjudleators for the festival Ì¡ere always Brttish. The item
suggested that 1t might be a good ldea to have canadian

Judgesr or Judges from some other country, for a change. rt
was polntec out that there was a danger of 1t beeoning a

habit to funitate Brítish musÍcal cul-ture. The feellng was

that canad.a shoul-d strive to develop its own rmrsical cuL-

ture.
lWfrrnipee F.re. Press-, ed.ltorial page, Apr1l 10, Ig3T.
2Wfnnfpee Free Press, editorlal- page, June J, 1938.

@, editorlal page, Aprl1 z, 1943.

\irrrrio"s Tribune , editorlal page, February 13 ¡ I95O,
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sehool a{L.--a total of twenty-seven itens were re-
corded dealing i,¡ith thls subject. The major actl_v1t1es Ln

the fleld conslsted. of leetures, dlsplays of palntlng¡ tra-
velling exhlblts and. d.onations of pietures to sehools. Most

of the ltems referred to art actÍvities Ln connectlon r,r¡íth

wlnnipeg schoors. rn partieular, the saturday mornlng art
classes for school chil-dren, sponsored by the wtnnlpeg Art
Gallery Assoeiatlon, were pralsed as being valuable educa-

t1ona1 work.l Two ltens referred to the presentatlon of
plctures to hlinnipeg schools by the young Menf s sectlon of
the !üi¡mipeg Board of Trade"2 other organizations whleh eon-

trlbuted to the development of interest in art lnelud.ed the
Federatlon of canadlan Artlsts, the Flne Arts committee of
Manitoba, and the Wlnnlpeg SchooL of Art"

Newspaper eomment 1n regard to art work 1n schools

was Ínvariably favorable and urged public support for organ-

izatlons interested 1n the advaneement of art educatlon.
whfle the spaee d.evoted to art activltles was not nearly as

extensive as that given to musieal aetivltles, neverthe-
less the polnt was made that art also has a deffnite coÍl-
tributlon to make to education espeelally from the stand-
polnt of general eulture,

11¡¡

also ìdlnni
Free PE?isr-edltorial page, May Jlr 1p4O;
!4gr editorial page, Februáry 1,2, i938.

2l,Iinn:
t945 t Ap"#, 

editorÍa1 pages, February 5,
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Teachers I Associations

Toplcgl analysls and na.jor feêtures.--These itens
constitute a comparatively sma1l area of thls stud.y from a
space point of view" However, the area is significant in
that it gives soae reeognition ed.itorially to varj_ous tea-
cher organi-zatlons eoneerned with the ad.vancement of educa-

tion generally or wlth efforts to improve the rstatus of the

TABI,E 21

TE.A,CHMS I ASSOCIATTONS
Ì¡IIIINIPEG FREE PRESS AND WINNIPEG TRIBUNE (COI4BINED)

teaehing professlon. The comblned ltems from the two news-
papers are shown ln Table 2L above, and they have been su'b-

divlded into specific organizations. slnilar tables for the
Índivldual newspapers are shovnr ln Tables UZ and hB in the
appendlx for the l¡linnlpee rree_rr€_s_s. and the hrí;inipee _Trå-

bune respeetively.

ït w111" be noted that the bulk of the space lras

given to the Manitoba Educatlonal assoclatlon. Aecordlngly,
the lte¡ns referring to this organi-zation have been selected
for more detailed comrent.

Classificatlon Items Space fr Space
Manltoba Edueatlonal_ Ass rn
Manitoba District Assfns
Can, Teachers Federation
Manltoba Teaehers Society
Can. Educatlon Assoclatlon
Ontario Ed.uc. Assoei_ation

4r
6
7
6
3
1

57l-.5o
8l-.ro
8r.25
73.0o
)3.75
7.75

66.\
9.5oq
8.5
Étl).¿

oa¿/

Totals 64 858.75 100.0
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Manitoba EdueatlonakAssgeiation,--The Manitoba Ed-

ucatlonal Assoclation constltutes an ímportant ed.ueatlonal-

foree 1n the Provlnce of Manitoba, rt is the only organ-

lzatlon whlch exÍsts for the exchange of ldeas among a1_1

branches of ed.ucatlon 1n Manj-toba, namely, the universlty
of }4anitoba, the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation, the Normal school,
and el-ementar)' and secondary schools of urbano suburban and

rural Manitoba. rt 1s also the most 1ncluslve of all the

educatlonal agencles for the public dlscusslon of ed.uca-

tlonal trendsu problems, and lssues and serves to publlcize
edueatlonal issues and need.s for the peopJ-e of lr{,anitoba"

The major activity eondueted by the Manitoba Edu-

catlonal Assoelatlon conslsts of a eonventlon held in ldin-

nipeg durlng Easter week of each year, Thls conventlon,

one of the largest of lts klnd in canada, has 1n the past

brought to lflnnlpeg nan.v outstandlng publ1c speakers 1n the

fleld of edueatlon, Both newspapers have been qulck to
reeognlze the importance and r¿orth of the ldanitoba Eduea-

tional Associatlonn rn all-, forty-one items were record.ed

from the editorial pages of the two ner,rspapers referrlng to
the annual eonventlon of the assoclatlon" A considerable
number of the items conslsted siraply of favorable publiclty
for the conventi-on and outllned the maln features of the

varlous prograïnmur,1 Other itens reviewed the chlef polnts

*ÏI1nn1=æS_Ig,@, 
_ editorlal pages, April 10, 19361yll:h 25,W.ls¡q; 4;¡¡1-ãõ,-ír5eJ Ãp"ií rál l

J'lë.I-çtL ¿_), lyJli ll'pl.r-r ry, tvlÕ; Apr]-l zu, lgsoi Aprl-J- 12,

år:'irtii"ln3Íiå?*îåuûi'iå"åfr ,,1?'Iaull"ii"ii"?oî!,åprír
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brought out at the eonventions by speakers or in the sec-

tlonal meetlngs,l

Not all of the eomments rnade by educational author-
ltles at these eonventlons eould be considered conpllmen-

tary elther to teaehers or to the ed.ucational system as a
whoLe. rt rmrst be eonced.ed, however, that criticisms of poor

teaehlng methods, eurrlculums, standards, alms and the I1ke

serve a useful- purpose in polntlrrg out wherein educatlonal
progress may be mad.e. ÎrÍbute was pald to teaehers ln the
fact that 1t was generally admltted that 1t was the teacher

who, ln the long run, mattered most in naklng education a

vltaI foree.

One of the great functlons of the Manltoba Ed.ucatlonal

Associatlon has been to brlng to the teaehers and publÍc of
Manitoba speakers ln educatlonal thought or 1n public llfe.
some of these noteworthy speakers $rere Mr, Leonard. !ü, Brock-

lngton, Drn F. Cyr1l James, Dtr R. C. Irlal1ace, Mr, B. K"

sand.well, and lvlr. rl" Go Mn clarke, to mentlon only a very
f ew.

lpTlf 8r_Ig\7; Mareh lO, 19\B; also WÍnnipee Fqee press.
editorial.pagesr_.åpri1 J, +%6; Uareffi,
+::iå-åT"åirlî,217'|*öyåilÅü,i?;,lT,lðuûi'ii,11;,:e\it5t$r11Aprll p, L947; Apr1l 5r'tgiO" - ' '

L-.-Ini1nn@, -edltorlal pages, A.pr11 lJ,
!230¡ aprffiíc, is¡ai Ãprñ tg, igtÇ; .A,óriL

ii;, i'äi',åçiit^lií,ÍTI1',åfilt^,i};,åI?iåi"iÍ.:ó;;Hi:¡ ;Tribune.editorla1pageó,.R,príteâ,rg¡B;Afrj.J.4W
ãf,ffi:ãâ, tg1o, - '
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Schools Outside Manitoba

top.tggl-_analysis anê majcg g)a!!Ëqs,--The fourth and.

Last area to be considered. 1n this chapter bears the title
ilschool-s outslde Manitobalr. Tt was felt neeessary to set

up thls area to segregate sueh ltems from the ed.ucational

affalrs of Manltobarwhich appeared to be of prlnary inport-

IABI,E 22

SCHOOLS OUTSTDE MANTTOBA
I'üïNNIPEG FREE PBESS AivD IdINNIPEG TRIBUIüE (C0MBINED)

Classlfication ïteras Space ft spaee
Admlnistratlon
Teaehlng methods
Standard.s
Re teachers
Flnanelal
Currleulum
Raclal dlserlmination
Specla1 schools
ldar lnfluences
Alms and ldeals
Safety 1n sehooLs
lextbooks
Health edueatlon
Personnel
Summer sehools
Delfnquency
MlsceLlaneous

5B
24
t5
2)
t5
13
L?.

5
T2

9
6
5
2
4
¿
¿_

5

8o5,oo
3O1.0O
201.OO
r87.75
L76.25
L35,25
118"OO
85.00
81. 50
76"75
58.50
53.21
36.2'
26.25
17.00
13.O0
23,75

qo
7.3
5.6
l+,9
3"5
3.\
3,2
2,4
¿.¿
r.5
1.1

.7
É

1.O

33,8
L2.6
8,4

Total-s 213 2395 "5o 100.o

ance, Thls flnaL area ürus lnclud.es aLl of the items refer-
ring to publtc edueatlon elserøhere than fn Manitoba. A to-
taL of two hr:ndred and thlrteen sueh itens were record.ed.

from the editsrial pages of the two newspapers. These ltems
were classlfied lnto s**parate topics and the result of thls
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treatnent appears 1n TabLe 22, page 160, which shor,rs the

eombi¡ed ltens fron both newspapers e slnilar tabLes show-

lng the ltens from each nelrspaper separately have been placed

irr the appendlx. The ítems from the lffnni¡ee Frqe pr-eså ap-

pear 1n Table l+p, and those for the Winnipee Tribune in
Table 50"

ït 1s worthy of note that the topic tradministrationft

heads the llstr follovred by rtteachlng methods?t and then by
lfstandards of edueatlon" certaln other toplcs seem to war-

rant mentlon" The topie rtraelal dlserlninationil, iuhich

shows twel-ve such 1tems, ls of lnterest, slnce l"j-ttLe ref er-
enee to thls problem oceurs anywhere else 1n this study"

The relatlveLy llttle attentlon devoted to personnel ls also

of note. slnce this topic ranked hf.gh irr the tables for
alnost all" of the other areas consldered., 1t rqould seem to
lndlcate that lnterest 1n pub11c sehooL persorurel ls J.argely

Local I,n nature, Financial problems rated fairLy well up

in the Listr belng ln fifth place wlth fifteen items and 7.3
per cent of the spaee" Thls v¡ouLd appear to lndicate that
flnancial problems 1n regard to public schooLs are almost

txriversal in nature.

AdmlnLstratlon probl-ems.--Thls toplc has been selec-
ted for further conslderatlon partly because it commanded

the largest amount of space of any of the topicsr ffid partly
to show somethlng of the nature and varlety of admlnistra*

tlve problems encountered 1n other areas.

Thlrteen ltems referred to educational adminlstratlon
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ln Engl-and.1 The maln adninlstratlve problems d.iscussed

were three 1n number:

1. The reorganízatlon of the schooL system of Brg-

land whlch was forclng many tradLtlonal village schools to
elose 

"

2. The impaet of war and the problems associated

wlth camylng on the educatlon of evaeuated ehlLdrenl lrre-
gu3-arlty of attendance, J.aek of teachers and the shortage

of schooL aecommodatlon and. equipnent were some of these

tsartime problems.

3" The levell1ng of edueational- standards and the
gradual breaklng down of traditlonal eLass barriers, Thls
was ha11ed as a dlstfnct step forward and. foresaw the day

when seeondary and universlty edueatlon would no Longer be

the privllege of the rleh" rt was pointed out, hor¡ever, that
thls would not eome quickly and ln spite of the reforms pro*
posed by the terms of the New Education Act, the ilpublicrr

sctrools of England. were st1ll very prlvate as rate as Lg\?

at l-east"

ldhlle nl-ne items referred to educational admlnistra-
tlon ln the unlted states of Ameriea, onry four of these

seemed to be of any rear irnportance. One of theser âD lten
r¡¡hlch appeared 1n 1p43 referred to the existlng crlsls in

lWlnnipeq Free press, editorial pages, January.6n
19F ; Marffi '-2z r- tg\ãi- ¡itnúary 29, 19úh;'D""-
gpbul-lzt !945; June z]-t 1946; septenÉer LTt i9\6i ,lánuary14r L947; February 20, i9\T; álso-ttlnnlpes irl'buné. edltoilal
üf;;'rffiffi}"ä, tlåuåe.36i septembffi rY 25 t
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Á,merlean educatj-orr.1 This item llsted as serlous matters

the low stand.ard.s in hlgh schoors, the shortage of well-
tralned teaehers, the lack of money for edueatlonal pur-
poses and the dee]1ne of the rlberal edueatlon prograrün€o

These four educatlonal problems seen to be the rnaJor ones

r,rrhlch harass publlc education programynes at every turn"
That they are problems all too faniliar in the kovince of
Manltoba has been established lrr thls study alread.y, and in
fact they forn a eonclse surnmary of the nain problems fac-
lng ed.ucatlonal adnlnistrators ever¡*here. $wo items re-
ferred to plans for extending the use of sehooL bulldlngs,
equlpment and personnel efther by means of sunmer actlvl-
ties or a l-onger school- d.^y.z A final ltem mentloned tbe
growth of Protestant parlsh sehoors as a feature of the
educatlonal pattern 1n the eastern part of the unlted
states,3 Thfs trend was noted wlth satisfaetlon by sone

catholle groups as ft tended to strengthen thelr own clal_ms

for separate schools.

Four ltems referred to edueational administratlon
1n the Provlnce of Alberta. Three of these praised. the
establlshment of larger units of ad.ministratlon 1n that
provlnce as a very suecessful move and one whlch shoul_d

lwl*ln"g Free hess
2!¡lnnlpes Free press^

tg45; "tr@'

edltorial
edltorlal

edltorfal

19\3.

'lrur.

page, Apr1l 13r

page, February
page, August 13r

3lrrtumlpee Trlbune, edltorlal pageo Apr1l l, 1J9\?"
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be adopted ln Manltoba.l The other lteu eritlelzed the pro-

posal to establish speclal secondary schools of an agrleul-
tural type for rural chlldren 1n some parts of Alberta"Z

the WÍnnipeg*Fre_e Press 1n lts crltlelsm of the foregojxg

proposal made the polnt that there nnrst be the same oppor-

tunltles for aLI and that a speclal type of programme for
rural high schools was undeslrable.

lfíth regard to edueatlon 1n the Provlnce of Quebee,

five items pointed. out the need for wldespread reform of the

school system of that provlnee.3 Flve other ltems expressed.

satlsfaction at the enaetment of a compulsory school atten-
dance act for Quebee as a long overdue r"foror.4

Several l-tems qrere eoncerned with the establishnent

of larger unlts of adrnlnlstratlon 1n the Provlnce of saskat-

chewan" rt is lnteresting to note that the wlnnlpee Free

Prg_ss.r wh11e ad¡nlttlng the advantages of tbe larger unlt
plan of adninfstratlon, objected to the nanner ln whlch 1t

rsas being establlshed 1n Saskatchewan.S rt was elalmed that

February
February

editorial pager January /, L939;
ress , edltor1al page,

2I¡finntreWlnnlpeg Free Press, edltorlal page, December B ¡ L939,

- lqlnI¡lpge Eree-Plgss, .editorial page, Oetober 9¡ Lg3Zi
January l0r r%9; March 1/, 1941; al-so wln¡rlúee Tribune, edi-'torlal- pagés, Deeember 23¡ Lg4Z;'Januarm'

AV¡i*rfpee Fr,"* P.r"s", edltorial pages, Aprll 2!, 1943;
May 14, 1 lso tlinnfpeir irlÉr:nã, edftórlaL-'
pages,' January 28r 19\3 ; Séptembeffi'

l,g1rrrfo"g Free Press. editorlal oaees" Oetober 14.
L9)9; Oct er L9 ¡ tg)g-" t '
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three-fourths of the Provl¡ree of saskatchewan had been or-
ganrzed lnto ]-arger units wlthou-t a local vote belng taken"

Thls was termed dlctatlon and not democracy? and the then

Provlncl-al Government of saskatehewan was crltlclzed for
forelng the larger unlt plan of admlnlstratl-on on the rural
areas of Saskatchewan. It was malntaÍned. that no matter

horv good. the ldea of Larger units nlght beo lt should cone

lnto effeet only at the wlsh of the people eoncerned, Thls

attltude was 1n rather eurlous contrast to the eriticlsm,
recorded prevlousl-y ln thls study, of the ì4anitoba Provln-

clal- Governrnent for lts fallure to take deelsi-ve aetl-on fn

regard to the establ-lshment of l-arger areas of admlnlstra-

tlon for the rural areas of M,anltoba"

Teachfng methodsr--A brlef glance at some of the

items reeorded ln conr¡eetion with teachíng nethods or tech-

nlques wourd appear to be warranted. several ltems referred
to the problen of honreworlc.l The op3-nlons expressed. on thrs
tople grew out of comment on studles ¡nade 1n Engl_and with
regard to the questlon of whether or not homework shouLd be

asslgned, WhlLe Ít ruas adnitted that soüe degree of home

study by way of deflnite asslgnments qras not always unde-

slrable, the eonsensus of opinlon was that far too mueh home-

q¡ork was being demanded from puplls. In thls eonneetion it
ï¡as polnted out that the demand for homework eame fron par-

ents far more often than from teachers. Thls denand for

1f^lfnnfpee_Tr1_þqrle, editorlal pages, March 6o 1936;
May 11, lffiígZí; June tør-tOlZ; Jr:ne á4r'1%7.
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homework þy Barents was eonsldered.to be the blggest problen

to be overcome. The oplnlon was expressed that teaehers of-
ten gave honework asslgnments to satlsfy the parents rather
than because there vas any neaL need of tt. Opposition ts
the glvlng of honework as a teaehlng practlee was based on

four maln polnts:

1. Extenslve homer*ork asslgnnents were elalned to be

rbarnful- to the health of nany puplls who soui.d be better off
1f they got more sLeep.

2. Ilonework for puplls f¡ the elementary grades was

said to be unneeessary and one of tbe reasons why many pu-

p1ls grew to dlsLlke schooLo

J. Wtrfle lt ¡ras admitted that some homework night be

neeessary f¡ high sehool, the contentlon was that denand.s for
nore and nore homework often went beyond the bor¡nds of reason

and that pup1Ls ryould be better to get more sreep even if the

homework was never done.

\. The dofng of honework was said to interfere rather
serlously with other deslrable and neeessary aetlvltles such

as sportsr general reereatlonal pursults, chureh aetfvltles
and the Like.

fn regard to thls problen of homework, the Inspectors

assoclatfon of England made eertaln very deflnlte reeommend-

atlons as to the extent to whleh homework should be glven:

1-. No homework shouLd be glven for ehlldren r¡nder

the age of tweLve years.

2. Not more thaa one hour of homework dafly should
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be required from chlldren between the ages of twelve to
fourteen years.

3. Homer¡ork assignments for pupils over the age of
fourteen shoul-d in no case exeeed one and. one-harf hours

daily,
certain lnterestlng suggestlons Í,rere made as to what

should be done 1n the schools of EngJ-and to llghten or ellm-
inate the burden of homework. rt was maíntalned that tea-
chers shoul-d devlse suffleiently effective teachlng tech-
niques as to make extenslve homework unnecessary. rn addi-
tl-on the exlstlng examlnatlon system was eondemned along
t¡1th the general lnslstence on matrleulatlon standards which

were often held at too hlgh a l-evel and the drive for scho-

larshlps overdone. Furthermore, not enough effort was being

made to overcome poor study hablts. rt was felt that 1f
pupils lnnew how to study more effectlvery there would be

much ]-ess need of homervork.

Two iterns referred to the use of movlng plctures as

a teaching ald. one of these Ítems pralsed the use of films
ln teaehing and claimed that schools in Errgland, Germany and.

France were making exeellent use of fil-ms in teaehing,l Thls

ltem also crftielzed canadlan and Amerlcan sehoors for not
uslng f 11ns more frequentl-y 1n teaching than was being done,

The other item crlticlzed the use of filns in the teaehlng
ê\of hlstory particularly.' The fear expressedhere_was that

lWfutnfp"g Fr"e Pr""q, edltorial page , Juiry 2, Ig3T.
z-wf"nfp"E trfu,rn", editorfal page , Ju]ry Z, 1936"
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f1lns often give wrong lmpressi.ons as they tend to exaggerate

or distort the facts ln order to provide ínterest.
One ltenr praised the use of radlo prograrumes as being

partlcularly valuable in the rural sehools of the Marltimes.l
It was polnted out 1n this itern that sone conslderabl-e degree

of sueeess in the use of radlo teachlng methods had been

achleved 1n Manltoba a1so.

In brlnglng thls chapter to a close lt seems deslr-
abLe, as 1n prevlous ehapters, to eolleet 1n srunmary form

the points whlch have been established. As was mentloned.

prevlously, thls ehapter deals wíth four relatlvely minor

educati-onal areas. Consequentlyr ho extended l1st of sig-
nificant flndlngs ean be set forth. Howeverr at least seven

points seem to be worthy of mentíon:

1. The llbrary facl-lities of the Provlnee of Manl-

toba were reported to be sadJ-y inadequate. The J_ibrary

sltuatlon 1n the rural areas of Manltoba was stated to be

nothing short of dlsgraeeful. rt r¡ras el,ained that Manitoba

had what was perhaps the most lnadequate publlc library
system of any province 1n canada wlth the posslbre exceptlon

of Newfound.land.. rt was further stated that the library
situatlon in the eity of l¡llnnlpeg was not nueh better, sinee

there were far too few branch llbrarles. Furthermore, the

l{lnnipeg Publle tlbrary had always lacked sufflclent flnan-
clal support to carry on lts rçork effectively. Crlticlsn

rwfnnipee Free Pre-ss, edltorial page , March l, 19tr4"
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was made not only of governing bodies for thelr laek of
ínterest in and, support for l1brar1es but also of publlc

apathy 1n regard to llbrarles.
2. Considerable publlcity and strong support was

given by the press for the ldea of a Natíonal Library for
Canada. Sueh a library was stated to be an essential fea-
ture of and basis for an ad.equate llbrary systen for all
Canada,

3. In the flne arts field the annual Manitoba Musl-

cal Festival- held 1n hllnnipeg was lauded as a nagnlflcent
contrlbutlon to the eulturaL and educatlonal l1fe of Mani-

toba' rn faetn the rnajor emphasis wlth regard to fine arts
generall-y was found to be 1n regard. to muslcal actlvities 

"

4. The Manitoba Fd.ucational Assoelatlon was praised

as being an outstandlng organtzatÍon of lts klnd and one

whleh had made a worthwhlle contrlbutLon to the cause of
publlc edueatlon ln Manltoban

5. In regard to edueatlonal adminlstration elsewhere

than ln Mani-toba, 1t was found that the main problems were

very simllar to those rshleh exlsted loealIy. The four najor
problens ln this field vrere 1ow standards, the shortage of
trained teachers, flnanclaL diffleult1es and the declj.ne of
the l1beral ed.ueatlon progranme,

6. The extenslon of the larger unlt plan of admlnl-

stratlon 1n the Provfnees of ll,lberta and saskatehewan was

hailed as a forward step 1n educatlonal adninistration.
Although some criticism was made of the rnanner in nhleh sueh
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unl-ts were being establ1shed., the larger unlt plan itself
lrJas strongLy endorsed.

7, Final-ly, rather strong criticisn vras mad.e j_n

Engl-and of the wldespread practice of using homework assign-

ments as a teaehing method. rn this regard the consensus

of oplnion was that homework should be drastieally cur-
ta1led and more effeetÍve teachlng nethods devised to re-
plaee lt.



Introd.uettoa

Ihe foregoing ehapters of thls study eonstitu.te an

attempt to survey and analyze the editoriaL comments on edu-

eatlonal natters whfch have appeared on the edltorÍal pages

of the ufr:n1pee Flee-grgss, and the rdinnleeq-.îribr¡gg across a

perlod offlfteen yéars. so far as the wrlter is anarer Do

slnlLar type of study has previously been nade, certalnly
not 1n the Frovfnee of }áanitoba. consequently, thls study
presents a fresh approach to the whole f,leLd of edueatÍonal

publ-1e1ty fn thls reglon at least. The two newspapers sur-
veyed are the only large daily newspapers published in
Idlnnlpeg, I.{anltobaf s Largest e1ty, and eonstltute two lmFor-

tant medl-uns for the fsrmatlon and expressJ-on of publlc op-

lnlon 1n the ProvLnce of Manltoba.

The study ltseLf has a two-fold purpose, flrstr to
shon the extent to whlch ed.ucational toplcs have eommanded

spaee on the editorial pagesr Ðd second.ly to deternlne r¡hat

trends ln edltorla]. thought on edueatlon appeared to be don-

lnant both 1lr the edftoriaL ræitings thenseLves and ttrrough

the pollcy praetlsed fn the seLeetlon of lte¡ns for publlca-

L77- -
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tlon on the edltorial pages. Furthermore üre study should

reveal somethlng of the variety and extent of ed.ueational-

toplcs v¡hleh have eommanded the lnterest of the press and

presumabl]'of those who read the editorial pages.

ïn the general plan of the study, thirteen naJor

educational areas were set up and eaeh of these was further
sub-dfvided into specific toplcs. slnce a total of one

hundred and ninety-elght of these speeific toplcs was set
forthr it was not posslble to dlscu-ss eaeh of then in de-

ta1l. consequently the writer had to exercise so¡ne degree

of arbltrary eholce in selectlng sub-toplcs for detailed
dlscusslon" rn so doing, however, an effort was mad.e to
choose those topics whlch seeued- to be of greatest lnterest
and value" The findings of those d.lscusslonshave been su.ll-

marlzed at the end. of each of the four chapters v, vr, vrr
and vrrr, which dealt with the mal-n body of d.ata. Each of
these summaries, of eorrrse, J-isted only the specif ic f ind-
ings for the particu3-ar chapter under dlscussion. No at-
tenpt has been made to revlew these ffndíngs in detail- jx
thls chapter, slnce they have been stated already.

Specific hypotheses.--Attention should be drawn,

however, to eertajn larger aspeets of the study, particuJ_arì-y

with referenee to the speelfie hypotheses set forth on

pages 12 and. 13 of chapter r, The purpose of setting forth
these hypotheses was to indicate the general l1nes along

wh.1eh Ít was proposed to develop the study, with the lnten-
tlon of deternining to what extent they might be supported
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by the evidence. It rsould, therefore, seem in order to

conslder eaeh of the suggested hypotheses at thls polnt,

L. That the main emphasis of the press 1n the edu-
catlonal field has been at the universlty and adu1t Level.

In support of this hypothesis the evldencerl lndlcates

that 36"7 per centr or well over one-thlrd of the total space,

was devoted to educatlon at the adult level" fn this con-

nectlon, four of the najor areas of the study, narnely, the

Unlversity of Manitoba, other unlverslties, adult educatlon

and technlcal-vocatlonal educatlon r,irere almost excluslvely

concerned wlth edueation at the ad.ult level" In addition,
considerabl-e parts of some of the other areas, notablyo

flne arts, teachersr assoclations and llbraries and üuselrms

were more concerned with the educatlon of ad.ults than of

chl-ldren of school age. ConsequentlSr, suffielent evidence

would seem to exist to establlsh the truth of the hypo-

thesis. Thls would appear to be rather signif icant i-n viel¡

of the fact that ed.ueatlon at the adult l-eveI lnvolves the

active participation of relatlveLy few persons eompared

t¿1th those concerned with prfnary and second.ary educational

programmes,

2. That these tr'¡o nel¡spapers have strongly supported
the UnÍverslty of Manitoba and. lts affiLlated eolleges,
consistently advoeating the value of such lnstitutions
and the need of greater flnanclal asslstance for them.

1s"" page ,2"
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ïn support of thls hypothesis a eonslderabl-e body

of evidence was presentedrl indlcatlng the naisr lines along

r¡¡h1ch the press advocated greater support for the unlverslty
of Manitoba, The press was quiek to point out the presslng

need of more money for research, salarl-es and new buildings.
ïn thls eonneetf.onn the nevrspapers did not, hesitate to erl-
tLerze the various Manitoba Provlncial Governments of the
perlod for fallure to support the universlty 1n an adequate

manner. Further&ore, generou.s space was glven edltorlalry
ln support of various drives for flnanelal assistance to af-
ffliated colleges or the student body of the unl-verslty.

3. That the attitude of the press has been consls-tently 1n favour of the estabLish¡rent of larger unitsof school adrainfstration in the rural areas õf uanitoba.

The questl-on of larger school i¡nits forms one of the

najor features discussed 1n conneetlon wlth Manitoba schools
generally.2 rt was lndlcated that no less than slxty-five
Items were found bearlng dlrectly on thls point. rn addi-
tlonr numerous references to the advantages of the larger
u¡rlt plan of ad¡oinlstration occurred. in eonnectlon wlth
other toplcs, notably rural school conditions and. the tea-
cher shortage. rn all of these eases the press strongly
advocated the need of reorganlzatlon of the rural sehool sys-
ten of Manltoba and the establishment of larger areas of

ls"u page s 57-6I.
25"" T,arser school u4i&s, page 81"
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adnlnistratlon. Considerable crltlel-sn kras made of ttre

various Manitoba Frovlnclal Governments of the perlod for
the laek of a more aggressive pollcy 1n thls regard, In

addi.tion pralse was forthconlng for the ploneer work done

in the case of the Ðauphin-Ochre Rlver area and the leader-

shlp glven there.l F1na11y, ln ccnnectÍon with ad¡rinis-

tratlve problems wlth regard. to schools outsfd.e Manitoba,

pralse was glven for the rapld strfdes made towards set-

tlng up larger areas ln the Provlnces of ,À.lberta and. Sask-

atchewanr2 although crltlelsm was made of the manner 1n

uhlch lt was belng done 1n the Provlnce of Saskatchev¡an.

þ. That the press has conslstently polnted out the
great need of improvement ln the status of publlc
school teaehers partleuLarly as regards salar1es.

Thls major topfc r^ras referred to on several occa-

slons throughout this study. In the seetions deallng wlth

rural flnanclaL matters, teaeher problems and pernlt tea-

chersr3 strong enphasls was placed on the lnadequate salary

levels for ruraL teachers 1n partlcular. Scathlng eriticlsm
was record.ed of the dlsgracefully low salaries paid to rural
and. suburban teachers.4 It was polnted. out that no real
lmprovement 1n rural educatlon eould be rnade wlthout flrst

1S"" Dauphln-oehge Rlver area¡ page 8\,
2s*" pages J-6\-!.
3S"" Teaeher problemsr page 86.
4S"" Teachersr salarles and107-8. 

-

Rural eonditions_o pages
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brlnglng about vastly lmproved salary levels and workfng

condltlons for rural teaehers. That this probl-em was not
merely Local ln nature r¡ras showrr by references to the state
of educatlon in the unlted states of rameri"r,l rt was

polnted out that one of the grave probleus faeing education

1n that cor:ntry was thfs sarne shortage of traf¡ed teaehers

whleh eould Ín large part be traeed to Low salarles and. un-
satÍ-sfactor¡' worklng cond itlons.

5" That the attltude of the press has been favorableto the progresslve movement i¡ educationaL philosophy.

The foregolng hypothests eannot be supported by the

evldenee. comparatlvely lfttle dlrect reference to the pro-
gresslve movement 1n edueational philosophy was for¡nd. ïühat

conment was recorded. rather tended to vlew progresslve edu-

eatlon wlth d.lsfavour. rn fact, part of the blame for lor¿-

ered school standarcs was praeed on the trend toward.s pro*
gresslve educatlonr2 whlch was stated to be lacklng 1n dls-
cipl-1ne both for body and nr1nd, and productlve of nothlng
of value. 0n the other hand, press com¡nent was generarly
favorable to the ldea of new teaehlng devlces sueh as the

use of moving pietures and rad.1o. The general impresslon
obtained of the attltude of the press towards the progres-
slve movement in edueatlon was one of cautlous restralnt.
the whoLe movement was viewed. as one whlch mtght have values

1
'See page 163,
2s"" pages 121-4,
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for edueation but as something whlch sh.ouid not be whole-

heartedly enbraced.

6. That the inpact of war on our soelety revealed
some serious defects ln our edueatlonaL systen,

The evldence would seem to suggest that there is a

measure of truth in the foregolng hypothesls. ft must be

ad.nitted, however, that thls hypothesis would. llkely apply

to many other phases of society as r'¡ell as to edueation.

The evldenee does lndieate that the edueational system had

not provlded adequate tralnlng ln eertaln teehnieal skllls
whieh were 1n de¡rand during the war years. This $Ías re-
veal-ed 1¡r the diseussion on utilltarian ed.ucatlonrl and also

by the d.emand for a technieal-voeatlonal type of hlgh school
attralnlng.' The net result of thls d.lssatisfaetion wlth the

exlsting school phll-osophy and progranme, partly at reast
aggravated by rrar condltions, was revealed by the demand

for more teehnleal courses 1n unlverslties and by the d.ecllne

of the l1beral arts progranme 1n general.

Tren4s and gFpbaseé.--In additlon to the comment on

the foregoing speeifle hypotheses, four general features or

trends were revealed by the study. l.lhile these features

lrere not necessarily new to educatlonal thinking, they rrere

rather striklngly shown aeross the study,

The first of these l1es 1n the røhole general field

'lrSee UtllltaqiAq_edugallqq, pages 118-9.
2see õ*r""r-'o"rarorr*, "onoor, 

pages 142-3.
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of sehool f inance. .4,r1 examination of the numerous tables

shows that ffnanclal problems almost invariably rank hlgh

in the various l1sts of topics. As pointed out ln the dls-
cussion on flnanclal raattersrl the support of schools was a

najor problem t¡¡1th regard to the Provlnce of Manitoba gener-

ally, 1n fact forming 1\,8 per cent of the space devoted to
Manitoba schoo1s.2 with regard to the city of !{innipegr it
was the ehlef topic frorn a spaee polnt of view with zT.5 per

cent devoted to lt.3 Financlal natters trrere also of outstand-

lng eoneern to the unlverslty of I'fanltoba, to rurar sehool-s,

libraries and museurns, technieal educatlon and to schools

ever¡ntrhere' Numerous other referenees to finaneial pro-

blems throughout thls study eould. be elted, but to süûnar-

Lze the dlscusslon, reference may be made to the eonclud.lng

cornment with regard to educatÍon in Manitoba rb wher" it was

pointed out that the financf¡lg of education had beeome a

serlous flnaneial burden to rural nunlcipallties¡ the clty
of irllnnlpeg and to the Manitoba provinclal Government. Fur-
therraore, the point was made that many of the problems fae-
ing ed.ueatlon would tend to d.isappea" if adequate f1nanclal
support for educatfon eould be found.

A second. najor feature or trend was shown by the

1S*" Flnanelel- sa'E:Lers,
2S"" Table L2, Itlufanitoba

3S*" TabLe 13 r ?rWlnnipeg

4g"u page !Lz.

page 8r.
Sehools Generallytr, page 80.

School Systemtrr page 89.
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steady decline ln lnterest 1n the classieal or liberal arts
type of educational progranme. the first referenee to thls
problem was ln conneetion wlth the lnpaet of war on the Unl-

versity of ManLtob"rl where it was polnted out that the 11b-

eral arts progranme should not be allowed to falter even f¡
wartlme. Agalnrin eonneetlon with other Unlversltiesr2

alarm was expressed by some edueatlonalists at the deellne

of lnterest 1n the broader aspects of unlverslty trainlng.
Further reference to thls trend was noted ln eonnectlon with
the impaet of war on universltles generallyr3 tn¡here the fear

was expressed that universltles were tending to lose slght

of thelr real functlon and were placíng too mrrch emphasis

on praetical and technlcal subJeets. In the ehapter deallng

t¡1th general edueationaL toplcs, a more extended dlseussj-on

of the broad aims of educatlon r¡ras recorded. Here agaln,

the elass1cal or llberal arts type of educatlonal progranne

was on the d.efenslver4 and appeared to be havlng a diffl-
cuLt struggle to nalntaln its plaee 1n the fleld of edu-

catlonal phllosophy. The trend vras evldent not only at
the unlversity level, but al-so 1n the field of secondary

edueatlon wlth the demand. for more technfcal-vocational-

courses and sehools. The trend of the times thus appears

to be away from the liberal arts fleld and towards utllltar-
1s"" page 64.
2see Alnq- epcl-:i.rþals r page 69.
JSee Impact of war on universities-, pages 73-4.
4Ser Classlcal edueatlonr page L77,
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ian types of edueational prograümies. so marked was thls
trend that¡ âs poínted out 1n regard to universlty educa-

1tlonr- universitles nay be foreed to reassess thelr eon-

ceptlons of what they believe best serves the purposes of
the world ln whlch they funetion.

A thlrd trend. appears to exlst 1n the gradual l_ow-

ering of edueatlonal standards. The phllosophy that arl
puplls must sueeeed at school earries wlth it grave dangers

for scholarshlp. Thls polnt was diseussed at some length
ln the chapter on general ed.ucatlon;2 present ed.ueatlonal

praetlce was condemned for the attenpts being made to make

educatlon easy. The effeets of thls so-earled easy educa-

tlon rrrere being feLt partieularly at the university level,
since many of the stud.ents eomlng to the universlties lacked

sufflclent abllity to carry standard rxli-versity courses.

ïIhiLe the ehlef eonment on this topie had reference to the

situation 1n England, the oplnion r*as expressed that a

sinilar sÍtuatlon probably existed in canada as well. rn

that connectlon a suggestlon was made that there should. be

some sort of natlonaL standard set up for matrlculatlon,
slnce matriculatfon standlng normally carrles with it ad-

mlttanee to unlverslty. Part of the blame for lowered

standards was plaeed on the trend tor+ards progressive edu-

cation. Furthermore, the watering down of school standards

1
'See pages 76-7.

'See Genelal seho_ol standards, pages 121-3.
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vas eondeÍmed on the gror:nds that lt offered no ehallenge

to the glfted,.l only very brlef ¡aentlon r¿as made of this
problem of lowered stand.ards in other areas, but alarm was

expressed. in the united states of Âmerlca where low stan-

dard.s were stated to be a najor probl-em.2

Pinally, a fourth situatlon appears to be of prfme

importance, The laek of sufflclent r^relI-tralned teaehers

seems to be a problem everyr*here. That this situatlon ex-

ísts at all seems to be rather strange in view of the fact
that most seetions of soeiety are prone to pay rip servlce

to the lmportanee and rrrorth of the teachlng professlon. At

the sane time soeiety is apparently very rel-uetant to take

the neeessary steps to build up an effeetlve teaehlng force.
Mass education is adnlttedly a costly proposltlon, and it
may be that the demand for publle edueatlon tends to outrun

the ab1l1ty of soelety to support it. Be that as it may,

it was pofnted. out by the Ror,rell-Slrols Commission Report3

that a generous provlslon for the edueation of the ehird.ren

of the natlon is a flrst eharge upon soeiety ln a democratlc

state. Furthernore, if the general public is eonvineed of
the value of edueation, then soeiety mrst be prepared. to
make sorne sacrifiees in ord.er to support it. Throughout

this study: mâDy references exlst to the distressed. state

1s"" page

2s"* page

3s*" page

123.

163.

!25 
"
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of the teaehing professlon, Low sararres, inseeurity of
tenure, and unsatisfactory worki-ng condítions are eertainly
not likely to attraet many good teachers. The press de-

serves some cred.lt for naklng the faets known and for urglng
the adoption of measures to fmprove the sltuation, some of
the suggestlons for lmproving the status of the teaehlng
profession include greatly lncreased salary revels, larger
unlts of adninistration and the inslstenee on well quallfied
teachers. The war years 1n particular revealed the unsatis-
factory state of teachingn since so many able and well qual-
lfied teachers left the profession for more attractive and

reÍruneratlve oecupations¡ In the flnaL analysis the burden

of educatlon rests upon the teaeher in the classroom. Given

good teachers, many of the other problerns which beset edu-

catlon would tend to dlsappear.

Summary

'idhile the foregoing four trends or emphases seem to
indlcate the maJor features of educatlon whieh elafuaed. the

chlef lnterest of the press, certain other eomments should

be made before bringlng thls study to a elose.

the study eovered three distlnct periods of tlme,
the pre-r¡rar years L936-7939, the war years l-9t+O-l.9)5, and.

the post-war perlod from 19\6-195A. I¡lhlle no sharply d.e-

fined trends nay be diseerned for eaeh of these perlods, 1t

may be of interest to note tvro general features which
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emerged.. The years lnrnediately prior to Worl_d War If saw

the gradual revival of buslness activlty from the devas-

tating depresslon of the early nlneteen-thlrties, As econ-

omlc conoitions slortrly lnproved and opportunities for em-

ployment increased, fer,¡er persons were attracted to the

teaching professi-on and a shortage of teachers began to
develop. rn addltion, the depresslon years had been char-
aeterized by efforts to raise the stand-arcis of certifica-
tlon of teaehers, The outbreak of r^¡ar Late in L939 resulted
in the rapid development of an acute teaeher shortage and

the speedy lowerlng of standards for teacirer certification.
The nar and post-war peri-ods have been eharacterized by

these two factors 1n so far as teaching personnel is eon-

cerned.. The employment of Large numbers of relativeLy un-

trained pernlt teaehers to staff elassrooms has had a

seriously adverse effect on the efflciency and standards of
Manitoba sehools" rt 1s slgniflcant that comparatively tit-
tle emphasis was placed on teaeher training other than ef-
forts to secure more prospeetive teaehers r¡ith apparently
l-lttIe regard to the quarifications of sueh persons for
teaching.

ït should be restated that slnce ne!íspapers appear

to be someurhat polltlca1ly minded, eertaj¡ eriticis¡cs of
edueatlonal admlnistratlon in particular may have 1n them

more of a political than educational slgnificanceo conse-

quentJ-y anyone who chances to read this study should keep

1n mind that factor in evaluating the evld_eneeo
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In the f ield of public educati_on, horr¡ever, the in-
fluence of the press has not always proven to be effective
1n stinulating the various provineial governnents to ener-

getlc aetion. Th1s, perhaps, arlses from the fact that the

two ner,sspapers eoncerned. have naturally tended to present

an urban rather than rural polnt of vlew. sinee the Mani-

toba r,egislature l-s predomlnantly rural Ín membership, the

views of an urban press have frequently been received wÍth
a marked lack of enthusiasm. The fail-ure of the press to
have the university of lvlanitoba located r¿ithin the city of

't
üJínnipegl'and the lack of progress in regard to the estab-

llshment of larger units of adminlstratioo2 ^ru cases in
point. rt must be adroitted also that there is little evid-
enee to shor¡ that the press has taken any very strong stand

on eertain aspects of edueatÍon, notably school standarct_s,

teacher tralning and quallficatlon, afms of ed.ucatlon and

progressive edueation progranmes.

0n the other hand, the press has been effective in
brì-nging to publlc attention the d.lstressed state of rural
eclucation in partlcul-ar 13 and should, be glven some eredlt
for the progress made 2 rrotabl¡' 1n the matters of school

aceommodation, eurrlculum revision and increased sehool
Lgrants. ' hlhile 1t 1s dlff icult, ln the f inal analysls, to

assess the exact extent to whieh the press has influeneed

1s"" page 64"

3s"u page 131.

2s"" page 83.

4S"" page 131,
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educatlonal progresso it seerns falr to conclude that the

presse in general, has been sympathetic to the needs of
edueatlon in the Province of Manltoba , This study shor¡rs

that the press has dlrected conslderable attention and space

edltorlally to the whole f iel-d of eclueation and has, on some

occaslons at least, been of service 1n brlnglng about desir-
able improvements.

Sinee thls study purports to be an overall survey

of edltorial press writings on edueatlon by tv¡o ner¿spapers

for a llnlted perlod of tiner it has not been possible to
carry through an exteno.ed. discusslon of any partlcular phase

of ed.ucatlon. Hor¡¡ever, 1t wou-ld appear that certain areas

of the study, notabl-y aims and 1deals, adult education and.

ed.ucatlonal standard s might well form separate stud.les f or

anyone lnterested frr those phases of education.

The express purpose of the stud"y has been to eval-
uate the prace of education on the edltorial pages of the

tr'ro leadíng !ülnnipeg nel¡spapers. That place nay be briefly
stated. to be to dlrect public attention to v¡hat is being

done 1n the field of education and to assess education in
all its branches. rn that eonnection, the press may advise

and. crltÍcize governrnents in their edueational polÍcies¡ keep

a watehful eye on administratlve policies, teachlng methods,

aims of edueatlon, edueational standards and the llker âs

well as direct publie thinklng on edueatlon along progres-

sive l1nes. The hope ls that thls study wil-r serve to re-
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veal soroethlng of what the press has d.one in that regard

and to suggest avenues along whleh further progress nay

be nade. rf such should prove to be the case, then thls
study wiLl" have been of sone value, and. perhaps of more

than fleetlng lnterest,
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lrfINl{IPEe FREE PRESS NET CIRCULATI0N , Lg36-rO

Year

t936

L937

1938

t939

1g4o

1gh1

L9\2

19\3

191+l+

t9),
191+6

L9\7

t 9\8

r9)9

rgro

APPENDTX

City and RetalL
Tradfng Zones

39 ¡946
l+Or36e

l+Or9Ot

\3,3tg
!rl+r416

48rot6

50 rgg5

51r41L

furg??

17 1367

19¡7?o

62 1963

62 r].?3

68roo3

69 rtt'

ALL Other
(RuraL)

2L?2\8

21r413

2I r5t+9

23 )L26

23,88O

23 ¡876

2) r7r5
27 r2O8

29 rL6O

30roolr
'29 

,618

3j.rz].9

33 1497

3l r)82

36 1062

Total

61rL9l+

6Lr775

62 r)5o

66 1485

68,296

711892

75 ¡zr:o

78 r6tg
8t+r132

87 r37¡

89rl+28

9t+rr8e

95,690

Lo3,485

LO' rL77

'f lgures for 1-936 rrere taken að at t-{arch 3Lit , L937. and éo on
2. I{et efrculatlon means less bulk, i.e. léss spolled

1n elrculatlon, f,ree ,e.opfes
l. Annual Reports:

Chfcago ¡ 1937-51.

1. Taken as at.March 31st of eaeh year. That is, the

unsoldn and aLLovrances.

187 -

L937¡ and åo on.
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TABT,E 24

I¡IINNTPEG TRIBUNE NET CIRCUI"ATION ? Lg36-5O

Year

rg36

l=937

1938

l-939

1940

1941

a9L+2

19\3

1944

L945

L9)6

r947

t 94B

r9)g

195o

Clty and Reta1l
Tradlng Zones

All Other
(Rura1) Total

34,5\8

35 
'53\

36,116

38 1927

41rto2

4o,46e

4t rz73
L+Z16Z8

t+7 rOB9

48,7O\

48r\98

54 rAt7

,r 1235

60,511

63 r?-Lo

1, Taken as at March llst of eaeh year, I,e, figuresfor 1936 were taken as at March J1_st t l93T- and'so orr.

2. Net circulation means less bulk¡ i.e, less spoiledin circulatlon; free eoples, unsold¡ arrd ailowances.

3. A¡nual Reports¡ {Uü!_Þur_eAu of Clrculatlon"
Chicago t I93T-5a" - _-+ --- --- ---€'

23 r97L

2\ ?A62

23 JíL
25 1169

25 )g8B

25 ,rtz
2,,7BB

25 t235

26 1539

27 $)6
27 to93

29 r7r8"

28 t576

3r 1685

32 1633

LO e577

rL 14?2

L2 1365

L3 1758

15r114

a) r95o

$ r\8,
r? Å93

20 erSO

2r 1618

2L r)O5

z) 1899

26 1656

zB 1826

30 t577
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TABTß 25

ÏJN]VERSTTY OF MANTTOBA
}¿]NN]PEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

Classlflcation ïtens Space ft space
Personnel
Unlversity slte
Publlcatlons
Curylculum
Convocatlon
Publielty
Trlbutes to Universlty
Seholarshlps
Speeial faeulties
Honorary degrees
Flnanelal- matters
War lnfluences
Annual reports
Ðonatlons to Unlverslty
Alms a¡td Íd.eals
Unlverslty organizations
Adnlnfstratlon
$tudent actlvlties
Unlverslty conditions

67
1_8

L9
L7
L1
r7
1l_
18
l_0
12
13

9
5
9
3
,
4
4
3

7r7 "75
388.0o
253.75
2O8 "25203 "75193 "OO173.00
L62 "75128. tO
t24 "21107.00
103.75
94.oo
70.25
68'5o
51r.oo
\L.75
36.21
11.O0

22.8
L2.3
8,1
6"6
6.5
6"L
1,5(ô
) .4-
l+.1
4.o
3.4
3.3
3.O
2.3
2.2
!"7
1.3
L.2

tr
Totals D<q 3139. t0 100.0

TABÍ,E 26

I]NTVERSTTY OF N{ANTTOBA
I¡TÏNNTPEG TR]BUNE ITEMS

Classificatlon Items Spaee fi spaee
Personnel
tniverslty site
Flnancial matters
Ilonorary degrees
Tributes to Unlversity
Special facultles
Convocatlon
Aims and ldeals
Scholarshlps
Publiclty
hlar lnfluenees
Curriculu¡
Re student veterans
Publlcatíons
Annual reports
Stuoent actlvltles
Adninlstratlon
Unlverslty condftions
Unfverslty organ lzatlons

tlons

L7.2rh L
a3.5

tÉ
)o)

5.r
4.1+
4.3
4.2
3.9
3.7
3.6
?(
J.)r Ì¡-
Ja I

3.2
2.3
2,3
2.I
I.7
L.2

60
26
3l
l_8
10
13
11
I

20
13
13
16
10
11

7
9
5
6
3

66r.75
514.5o
52r.25
21,O.75
L96.75
t72.50
L69.75
158.00
r)9.5o
14'5o
L37.75
]-33.25
L32.25
L25.5O

92,OO
9r.50
79.75
68.oo
42"5o

Totals 3862"5O 100"0
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TABI,E 27

OTHffi TIN]VERSTT]ES
I'J]J}TNTPEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

Classification Items Space fi Spaee

Personnel
Freed.on of
Aims and 1deals
ldar influences
Tributes to
Currlculum
Adminlstration
Publicatlons
Standard.s
Financlal
Ðonations to
Scholarshlps
Honorary degrees
Annual reports
Speelal faeultles
Miscellaneous

5e
22
L2
L6
L5
20

B
10

6
7
7
6
6
2
3
5

6t6.5o
335.25
222.5O
2O7.5O
r97 .oo
r73.75
13 5. Oo

'8á:17
80,50
,2.50
)T "7,)3.25
37.75
29.21
27.50

21.7
14.o
o2
/.J
8.7
B.z
7.3
5.6).2
3.7
3.4
2.2
2.C
I,B
!.6
1.2
1.1

Totals 201 2396 "50 100.0

TA3I"E 28

OTHER UNIVMSITTES
I¡IIM{IPEG TRIBIIIVE ITEMS

Classlfication Items Space /, space
Aims and ldeals
Personnel
Freedom of
Finaneial
Adninlstrati-on
Scholarshlps
Currieulum
Ilonorary degrees
War lnfluences
Stud.ent activities
Speeial faeultles
Tributes to
Standards
Ðonations to
Mlscellaneous

18
31
r_B
T?-

9
7

10
7
4
7
3
3
4
3
2

309.75
306.50
L83.75
126.5o
r?_6.oo

9L.50
72.21
72.OO
)z "25)6.25
)5.75
38.00
33,2,
L7 .25
ro "75

20 "320.1
12.0
8.1
I,l
6.0
l+.7
\.,7
3.3
3.2
3.1ta
ltl
1.1

.8

Totals 138 Lr26 "75 100.0
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TLBT,F, 29

MANITOBA SCHOOTS GENMALLY
WTI{N]PEG FREE PRESS lTEi'{S

Classificatlon ftems Space fi spaee

Adninlstratlon
Flnancial
Iarger sehool unlts
Personnel
Trustees Association
Teachers
Teaehing methods
Ðeaf School
Standards
Summer sehools
Scholarships
Speclal schools
Textbooks
ÞIlscellaneous

33
2L
1B
16

7
t1

7
7
4
4
4
5
3
2

372.5O
263.5O
208 .00
l"64.5o
l.-3r.2l
r2g "5o
96,oo
Bz.Tj
82.25
52 "OO47.o0
)5.50
2]-.75
10.50

2]-.B
15.)
12 "2
9.6
7.7
7.6
,.6
4.8
4.9
3"1
2.8
2"7
1.3

.6
Totals 142 l.707 .oo 100.o

TA3ï.,8 30

MÁ,NITOBA SCHOOI,S GENERAI,LY
IfTNNIPEG TRIBUNE TTEMS

Classifieation ïtems Space /, Space

Larger schools unlts
Admlnfstration
Financfal-
Teachers
Currieulum
Speelal sehools
PersonneL
Standards
Ðeaf School
Alns & ideals
Teachlng methods
Trustees Association
Textbooks
Summer schools
Scholarshlps
Miscellaneous

\z
to
26
23
20

5
l_o

7
6
4
4
3
5
2
2
3

663.00
4oó. to
356.0o
216.50
234,O0
99.00
85.25
80.75

57.oo
52.25

46.0o
38.75
36.25
30.oo
l_o "o025.OO

26.8
]'6.2
14.4
10,\

o
\.o
3.4
3.3
2.3
2.I
L.9
L.6
r"5
L.2

It
1,O

Totals L9ø 2)70 "25 100.o
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TABI,E 31

ITIIIINIPEG SCHOOL SYSTEI'Í
W]NNIPEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

Classification Items Space % gpaee

Financial
Administration
Reports of Board Meetings
Ains and ideals
PersonneL
Fublicity
Guidance
Cadet Corps
Standards
Annual reports
Teaeh-ing rnethods
Physleal education
ltlar influences
Safety in schools
Hone and School Associatlons
Sehool- prblications

46
27
14
11
20

7
6
B
\
5
Þ
tr
4
7
5
5

6a6.25
353.75
288.25
228.75
r3o "75l,zl-.5O
106.00
to3.25
93.50
87,50
71.OO
,B "50)8.75
3\.?5
33.25
23.2'

24.8
r),5
LT "7g.\.

7 "\-
5"o
4.3
4"2
3.8
3,6,o
2.\
¿.v
l-.I+
!.7

o

Totals r77 2l+39.00 100.0

lABr"E 32

WÏNNTPEG SCI{OOL
}ITNNTPEG TRTBUI\ÏE

SY$TEi'f
ÏTEMS

ClassifÍcation ïte¡as Space % Space
Financial-
Personnel
Adninistration
Publlcity
Physlca1 education
Cadet Corps
War lnfJuences
Safety in schools
Ains and id.eals
Teaehlng methods
Standards
School publications
Home and School S.ssoeiations
Guidance
Curri-culu¡a
Annual Reports

5'
3,
37
18
L5
13
14
13

B
6
6
4
\
2
3
1

B\3.75
)2r.5o
35o,75
2J2"jo
r77.25
138,50
r33.25
103. lo
]-]2.75
96.75
92,O0
55,75
30 "2527 "OO]-9.75
r]_.25

roq
r).7
L2.2

B.B
6.2
4.9
l+.6
3.6
a(J.,)aL
J. I

3.2
1.9
r"6

ooz'

"7
"4

Totals 234 2856.5O 100"o
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TABT,E 33

OTHER MAI{TTCIBA SCHOOLS
WÏNNIPEG FREE PRESS TTEÌ'ÍS

TABI,E 34

OTHEB MANTTOBA SCHOOT,S
WTNNTPEG TRIBU}IE TTE},IS

Classiflcatlon Items Space fi Space

RuraL conditions
Teachers I salarles
Pe¡sonnel
Knorales Sehool
Alns and ideals
Teaching methods
Administratlon
Seholarships
Health
Student activities
Miscellaneous

4
5
2
\
2
2
2
2
2
3
2

9r.75
86.75
39.75
36.25
28.lO
27.25
27 .OO
22.75
t8.75
L2.25
th'5o

22.7
21"4
9.7
8.9
7.O
6.8
6.6
5,7
4"6
3.O
3.6

Totals 30 \o5 "50 LCIo.o

Classif lcati-on Itens Space paee
Teachersr salaries
Rural conditions
Publlelty
Personnel
Knowles School
Administration
Finaneial
Cadet Corps
Health
Student activities
!üar influenees
Scholarships
Safety in school-s
Miscellaneous

2\
t9
11

9
6

L2
7
tt
q

7
6
3
3
2

29L.75
r85.75
145.o0
58.oo
17.75
51,00
4t,5o
32.25
29 "25
22.OO
2L,o0
18"50
9.O0

LO "25

30.o
19.1
14.9
6"o
5"9
5"2
4.3
3.3
3"0
¿nJ
2"I
10

.g
1.1

Totals 1:l-8 973 "OO 100"o
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TASLE 35

EDUCATTON IN GF,}IERAL
I'IINNIPEG FREE PRESS ITEMS

TA3Ï,E 36

EDUCATION TN GENERAL
WÏNNIPEG TRIBIINE ITEMS

Classification Items Space fi Spaee
Å1ns and 1deals
Standards
F1nanc1al
Publlc1ty
ïndlvidual subjeets
Teaching methods
Unesco
Education week
Sehool health
Textbooks
Scholarshlps
Publications
Personnel
hfar influences
Teachers
Home and. School
Mlscellaneoïls

2,
19

9
T2
12
12
13

9q

\
7
4
5
4
l+

2
5

316.0O
2\g "75195,o0
t6g "75L6\.5O
L)7,75
t)6.25
t)2.25
79.50
70.25
59.OO
57.75
55.oo
50 "2549,oo
10" 5o
69.00

r5.5
12.3
9.6
8"4
8.1
7.3
7.2
7.o

3.9?<)./)o
2.8
2.7
2,,
2")

.5
3.4

Totals T5T 2031.50 100.0

Classlfication Items Spaee fi space

Alms and ldeals
Standards
Personnel
Publielty
ïndividual subjeets
Teachers
Teaehing method.s
Scholarshlps
Finanelal
Uneseo
lextbooks
ï'Iar influenees
AdninlstrationEd.ucation tleek
Miseellaneous

36
2T
14
11
1\
10
12
12
I
4
7
6
B
4
3

528.25
239.50
tB) "75t73.75
].60.25
1"56.50
L29 "5093.00

90 "lo6r,50
60.75
60,75
58"o0
)z "25
37.00

25.5
11.1
8.9g.\
7.7nÉ
6.2
Lr.5
l¿Lro I

3.1
3,O
3.O
2.8
2.L
1.8

Totals L70 2076.75 100.0
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TABï,8 37

EDUCATIONAI RESEARCH REPORTS AND SIIRVEY$
WINNIPEG FB.EE PRESS TTEMS

lassifícatlon Items Space /" spaee
Flnanclal
School conditions
Reavls Report
Mani-toba eoneltions
Standards
Tributes to foundations
Teacher supply
hlar influences
Teaeher quallf lcatlons
Ains and ldeals
Seholarshlps
Adninlstratlon
Teachlng methods
Ilealth edueation
Miscellaneous

22
13
t5

7
7
5
5
,
5
3
3
3
2
2
3

)oz "7 
j

3L8.25
2gB "2514r"oo
L?5.OO
108. o0
LOþ.2,
98.o0
86.75
70.5O
+5.25
39,25
37.rA
37.o0
22.5O

20.8
L6"5
15.\
7.3
6.5
5"6
5"4
5.L),5
3.6
2.3
2"O
1.9'lo
I.2

Totals 100 193\.2 100.0

rABr,E 38

EDUCATIONAT" RESEARCI{ REPORTS ÄND SURVEYS
IüINNIPEG ÎRIBUNE ITEI{S

Classiflcation Items Space % space

Manitoba eonditions
Reavls Report
School condltlons
Teacher supply
Financial
Health edueation
Admlnistration
Testsr I.Q.
Teachlng nethods
Ains and ldeals
War influences
Tributes to foundations
Miseellaneou.s
Standards

I
9
4
3
\
2
2
2
3
2
1
1
1
1

187. OO
L50 "5042.0o
)t.75
3) "7529.oo
27.OO
22.OO
19.00
L8.75
14.00
].3.25

7 "716.75

30.4
2).5
6.8
6.8
5"7
L+.2
trLra ¡

3.6
3.1
3"1
2.3
2"2
L.3
1.1

Totals \¡ 6 L 3.5O 100.o



Manûtoba Unlversity Extenslon
Afns and fdeals
Canadlan Asstn AduLt Edueatlon
tfar servÍces
MlsceLlaneous organizatlons
Frontler College
l¡Iorkers Edre.catlonaL Ass tn
By Wlnnipeg schools
FinanciaL
PersormeL

Classlfication

TABT,E 39

ADIILT EDTICATTON
!'IïNNIPEG FtsEE PBESS rrEMs

-Lg6-

TotaLs

46
13
t6
I

13
t_1

6
É
l+

5

Manltoba Universlty ktensfon
Afns and ldeaLs
Miscellaneous or ganlzatlons
Frontl.er ColLege
Flnaneial-
Workers Edueatlonal .å,ssoelation
Can. Assoeiatlon for AduLt Edtn
Parent Ed.ucationaL Associatfon
Personnel-
By Wfnnl-peg sehools
i¡lar servlees
MlsceLLaneous

Classlfleatlon

)2r.75
2\'7.ro
238.OO
L)9.75
r]-z.25
LOZ.rO

63.1O
)6'5o
36.25
29.5a

TABT.E \O

ADÎILT EDUCATTON
TüTNNIPEG TRIBT'NE TTEMS

Íß Spaee

29.2
l7,o
16.3
10.3
7.7
7.)LLra I

3,2
2.5
2.O

L\56.50

lotails

100,0

32
7

12
9
2
3
3
2
2
1
L
2

27O.5O
rrr.2,

97,50
81.25
2).75
2L.2,
20.21
L5.oo
13.25
fo.7,
10.oo
6.7'

Í6 Spaee

37.r
2L.3
t3.5
Ll.2
3.4
2.9
2.8
2.L
L.8
1.5
1.4
1,0

726.5O



Nurslng ed.ucatlon
Alns and ldeals
TechnfeaL-VoeationaL
Handleraft edueatlon
Home eeonomles
Speeial eourses
ïndian educatlon
Sta¡dards
Itlar Lnfl-uenees
Folk sebools

CLassifleatlon

rÆr,E l+1,

TECTTNTCAL-VOCAT]ONAT EDUCAT ION
lüÏNNTPEE EREE PRESS ITEMS

r97 -

fotaLs

SehooI

Items

L5
5
5

11
2
l+
!+

3
1
1

Spaee

231.75
LzL.rO
10\.oo

98.25
6L.25
57.25
36.50
27.25
LL.7,
9.25

Nursfng edueatlon
T e chn i caL-Vo c a t i.onal
Speclal eourses
Student veterans
Youth lralnlng Plan
tüar lnflnenees
Hand.icraf t
Horae economies
Mlseellaneous

Classlflcation

% spaee

ÎABI"E I+2

TECTTNTCAL-VOCAT IONAL EDUCATION
ÏÛTNNTPEG TRTBT]NE TTEI{S

5r

30,9tl.g
13.6
L2.9
8.0
7.5
4.9
3.6
1.6
L.2

762.7'

Total,s

SehooL

L00.o

Itens

22
9I
4
t+

3tl
2
2

Space

2L8.lO
Lo1.oo
60.1o
42.o0
42.oo
33.25
25,25
L8.75
8.oo

16 Spaee

58

39.9
18.Ìr
11.0
7.6
7.6
6.o
4,6
3.4
L.5

fug.25 100.o
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TABI,E 43

LIBRARIES AND MUSEU-¡,ÍS
WTNNTPEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

TAstE 44

IÏBRARIES AND MUSEUMS
WINNTPEG TR]BUNE TTEMS

Classlfleatlon ïtems Space f;' Spaee
Readlng standard-s
Provlnelal & rural librarles
Book col-l-ections
Idinnipeg public libraries
Preserving historlcal past
Surveys and reports
National llbrary
Museums
Toronto hrblic Library
tdar lnfluenees
hlinnipeg School Llbrary
Personnel
llanitoba Archlves
Conventlons
Library systems
Brandon pub11c l_ibrarles
Miscellaneous

13
L2
1\
L5
10

7
11

7
7
5
3
5
5
3
3
2
2

169.0o
161.O0
r27 .25
r25.oo
rL7.25
rog "75
lOO " tO66.25

63.OO
57 "50
53.00
4z'5o
39,OO
29,75
26.75
21.O0
9.50

!2"8
'l) ,
9"6
9.5
9"0
8.1
7,6
5.L
4,9
LL
l+,o
3,2
3.O
2.3
2.I
1.6

q.l

Totals 124 1318.0O 100"0

Classiflcatlon ïtems Space /" Spaee

Prov" and rural llbrarles
Book colleetlons
Personnel
Museums
Readlng standards
tr{lnnipeg Fublle Library
Natlonal Llbrary
Preservlng historlcal past
Ttar lnfluences
Manitoba Archives
Miscellaneous

t7
27

6
13
10

C)

9
5
4
2
3

235.75
180. 5o
124.00
rl.g.75
101.00

gg 
"oo83.oo

)9.75
46.0o
17.O0
17"0o

22.O
16.8
11.6
TL.2
9.4
9.2
7"7
4"6
4,3
L.6
r.6

Totals 1ol+ LO72 "7' 100.0



't oo

TABT,E 4'
FINE ARTS

WÏNNIPEG FREE PRESS TTEMS

rABtE 46

FINE ARTS
T,{TNNTPEG TRIBI]NE TTEÞIS

Classificatlons Items Space ft Spaee

l'{anitoba Muslcal Festival
School art
I"Iuslcal standards
Flne arts by Univ. of Man"
Cultural standards
Banff Sehool of Flne Arts
School mrrslc
Manltoba Sehool-s 0rehestra
Seholarships
Personnel
School drama

2B
14

7
11

l+

5
7
,
4
2
2

3g3.rO
L68.25
to3.25
90.25
70.75
62.25
50.25
23.50
2r.7 5
t5.50
9.00

39.0
l'6.7
10.2
9.0
7.O
6.2
5.ocL
2.I
L"5

o./

Totals B9 toog "25 100.0

Classiflcatlon ftems Space % spaee

Manitoba l"luslcal FestivaL
PersonneL
School art
Poetry
Manitoba Sehools Orchestra
Cultural standards
Musical standards
Scholarships
Fine arts by Unlv. of Man.
Alns and ldeals
School music

20
L2
13
11

B

5
3
5
4
4
4

167 .25
r)o "75r25.75
60.00
57.25
53.75
)5.75
), "5o
37 "75
36 "7523.75

2l-.7
]-7.8
l-5.g
7.6
7"2
6.8
5.8
5.\
l+,8
l+.6
3,0

TotaIs 89 79L.25 100,o
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TABLE 47

TEACHERSI ASSOCIATTON
WTNN]PEG FREE PRESS TTE}.{S

Classlfication ïtems Space f' Spaee

Man. Edueatlon Assoefatlon
Man. Distriet Assoclatlon
Canadian Teacherst Federation
Canadian Education AssoeÍatlon
Manitoba Teachersr Soeiety
Ontarlo EducatÍon Association

24
4
3
3
2
I

383.50
68 "5o
52 "OO)3.75
16.00
7.75

67.r
12"o
o1,/ 41

7.6
2.8
1'\

Totals 37 57t.5o 100.o

TABT.,E 48

TEACHMS I ASSOCTATTONS
!üINNTPEG TR]BUNE ]TEMS

Classifieation ïtems Space fl, Spaee

Mau. Educatlon Associatlon
Manitoba Teacherst Soeiety
Canadian TeaehersI Federatlon
l,Ianitoba Dlstriet Assoelatlon

17
It
4
2

188.00
57.oo
29 "21
13 "00

65.\
19.8
10,2
4.6

Totals )q 287 .2' 100.0
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TA3T.,E 49

SCHOOIS OUTSIDE MAN]TOBA
WTNNIPEG FREE PRESS TTEiVIS

Classif icati-on Itens Spaee fr Space

Adninistration
Financial
Teachfng methods
Re teachers
Racial diserlmlnation
Speclal schools
Standards
Heal-th ed.ucatlon
Textbooks
Safety 1n sehools
War influences
AJms and ideals
Curriculum
Personnel
Ðelinquency
Mlscellaneous

31
L0

7
BI
3
4
2
3
3
5
3
3
3
2
3

5B4.oo
rL3.75
95.50
77.50
59 "25
50.50
\1.5o
36.25
36.OO
30;O0
28.75
25.50
?-2.50
20,50
13.0O
L9.25

46.7
9"1
7"6
6.2
4,7
4.o
3.3
2"9
2,9
2.4
D?
2"O
1.8
L.6
1"O
r.5

Totals 98 L253.75 100.0

TABI,E 

'OSCHOOÏ,S OUTSTDE MANTTOBA
VJTNNTPEG TRIBUNE TTEMS

Classificatlon ïtems Space ft Spaee

.åCúinistratfon
Teaehlng nethods
Standards
CurrieuLum
Teaehers
Fi¡rane1aI
Racial discrinination
War influences
Aims and ldea1s
Special schools
Safety in schools
Textbooks
Summer schools
Personnel
Miscell.aneous

27
17
11
10
L6

q

\
7
6
2
3
2
¿
1
2

22I.OO
2O5 "5OL59.50
ILz "75l-Lo.25
62'50
58 "75
52.75
5r.25
34,50
28;Jo
17 "2517.00

5 "75).5o

lo ?L,/aJ

18.0
It+.o
g"g
at]
ÉÉ
,"L
4.6
Lr.5
3.0
2"5
1(La -/
r.5

É
lr-ol

Totals TL5 r]'\t "75 100.0
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PÁ,MPHI,ETS

A Bgiejl visit !g the !ülnnirree Free press_" winnipeg: (n.d.).
E¡ee{o4 of the Press. Prepared by

papers Assoclationo Toronto;

Monthly Nev¡slett_er. Royal Bank of
September , IWT. Fp. 4.

the Canadian Ða1ly News-
(n.d. ) "

Canada. Montreall

Pres . Speech by John
Edmonton:prlnti-ng.

NEhISPAPERS.

1¡Iinnipes Free Fress

L9360 Vol. 39, No, T6-307; VoI. 43, No" 1-gO.
L937, Vol. .43, No. g1-312i Vol. 4\, wo. 1_go"
1936, Vo1. 44, Iito. Bf-3fZi Vof . )j: No. l_90.
\93?, Yol" !1, No. 91-:r:i vor. 46, tro. I-Zg.
l?þ9, Vol. 46, No" 80-311; Vol . t+7í No. L-78.
1911, Vol. !2, No, Z7-3OBi vof. \8" no. 1_Bo.
L9+2, Vol. 48, No. 81-31ei Vol. 49. no. 1_81.
1953, vol, 49i No. 8e-3thi vor. jo, ivo. l-go.
!2!\., Vol. 5Ot IrIo. q1-313i vof . ,Ii ivo. !_Tg"
Lg45¡-Io1 .5]-, No. B0-312i Vor.5?o luo.I_3r.

(Novenbei 10 - Deðernber 31, 4i issuesl-
volume numbers omltted")

l-9)6, January 1 ; A.pri.l 11 (B! issues, volume
numbers omítted.)
vol . 13 , No . 164-310; vol . *, No . r-Zg .r9!2, vol . *j No . Qo-:[S ; 'vo1 , 5î , 'No. 3z-Zg .19þ8i vor. 55; No. 8o-ãrií voi: i6: ñã- í_ao.-

\9\2, Io1 .5.6, No. Qr-3r3; vol .57, lvo. !-79.r95o, vo1 " 57, No" Bo-312i vol " 58, tgo, a-Tg.

atlon lc and S

, speclal
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Hl_tutipes'_ gXlbgge

I%A, Vol . L+7, No " 1-313.
1937, Vol, 'LB, Uo" 1-312.
1938, Vo1, +9, No. 1-313.
f%9, Vol " 50, No. 1-311,
1950, Vol. 5I, No. 1-313.
1941, Vol. 52i ltIo. 1-312.
l9!2, Vol. 53, No" l-3L2"
1953, Vol .14, No. 1-312,
195+, Vol " 55, No. 3-3L?.
Lg45¡ YoI. 56; No. ].-268.

(Novembèr 10 - December Jlu \1 issues,
volume numbers omltted.

1946, January I : May pZ¡ (132 issues,
volume numbers omitted .

. Vol " ,7, No. 122-300.
f9)7, VoL, 58, No. 1-312.
1958, Vol . 59, No" 1-31-?.
1949, Vol. 60, No. 1-312.
L95O, Vol , 6Ii No. 1-311_.

(The omission of volurne and issue numbers for part of
l-945*J+6 in the case of both nev¡spapers arose from the þrln-tersf strlke on November 9, r9)5-. -This strike affecteã both
nevlspapers., and for some months thereafter a joint paper was
publfshed. )




